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Heart Massage Course SlatedReds Blow Up 
U. 5. Pipeline 
b Venezuela

with a special cardiac attach, 
ment, which registers the 
proper amount o f pressure to 

app-*«i-l to tlie cheat, will 
he used la the course to allow 
participants to practice the 
external heart massage.

In addition, an explanatory 
film, "L ife  in Your Hands,’* 
will he shown to the t » 9 
groups.

•topped heart beating again. 
“ However, there are certainCarolyH Higgins All volunteer fire depart

ments of Seminole County,
danger* inherent in thia typepolice, eheriffa deputise, Flor-
o f resuscitation,”  Mrs. Austin 
added. " I f  the heart t i l  been 
stopped more than four min
utes, massive brain damage 
will occur through lock of 
oxygen and resuaeitatlon after 
this time would be unwfec.

Thia is why only certain 
group* of rMco* personnel 
ire  invited to take part in this 
training session."

The course is being *pon- 
sored by the Visiting Nurses 
Association of Seminole Coun
ty, In conjunction with the 
Heart Association.

ida Highway Patrol and auxil
iaries, Red Cross water safety 
instructors, nurses and power 
linemen have been invited to 
attend •  special study count 
on external heart masaag* at 
the Seminole County Health 
Department Wednesday at 2 
and 8 pm., Mrs. Dottie Aus
tin, assistant field director 
o f the district office o f the 
Florida Heart Association, an
nounced today,

“With this method o f chest 
massage, no surgery or equip
ment is required.”  said Mrs. 
Austin. “ A ll that Is needed 
are the two hands, exerting 
pressure on the breastbone in 
such a way as to imitate the 
beat of the heart. Often it is 
possible, in ease* o f drowning, 
electrical shocks, certain trau-

MARACAIBO, Teaexuela 
(DPI) — Pro-Communist ter
rorists blew up a vital Ameri
cas-owned oil pipeline for the 
eighth time ta I I  mouths Mow- 
day, setting off •  major ofl

The Armed Forces of Na
tional Liberation, strong sup- 
putters of Cuban Premier 
Fide! Castro, were suspected 
of dynamiting the pipeline In 
the barren area about 100 
miles esst of hers.

Hundreds of firs fighters of 
the Creole Petroleum Corpora
tion, a subsidiary of Standard 
OH of New Jersey, brought 
the fire under control Monday 
night

Repairs wen begun today
on the line which carried 300,- 
0C3 barrels of ell a day from 
the Die pumping station near 
ths rich Laks Maracaibo oil
fields to the Amuay refinery.

Pipelines ar* particularly
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Roof Cleaning
2 - 1e Per Sq. Foot

YENTSCH
Maintenance Service 

302 E. 31 PL F A  2-181]

Mrs, Higgins' replacement 
urOI hi Mrs. Mary Waabbura, 
Hfefeng resident ef Sanford 
and veteran volunteer worker 
long Interested la the wslfsre 
af asrvieernes.

Mrs. Higgins resigned to 
ftreept a position with the 
State Waifsrs Department la

LOUS SCHRE1BER

Louis Schreiber 
Appointed Here

the physician In eharga of 
training in the afternoon ses
sion, with Dr. Luis Perex In
structing in the evening.

The famous life-like doll, 
“Reeusci • Annie,”  equipped

Meanwhile, Mrs. Washburn 
ymMtiicml that the local USO 
wtU begin holding reaper 
services sach Sunday, followed 
by buffet dinner*.

malic accidents and other 
forms o f shock to start a

a new assistant supervisor.
Louis Schrrlber, a June 

graduate o f the University ef 
Tampa, Joined the staff e f
1. C. Lee, district supervisor, 
Monday.

Lee said the addition of 
Schreiber to ths staff will 
“ enable our office to improve 
existing services and broaden 
those conducted in the past.”  
And be added, “ this is evi
dence of Seminole County’e 
growth and the Increasing 
needs of social improvement 
that go along with it.”

The new assistant, a native 
of Griffith, Ind., hold* a bach
elor o f arte degree from Tam
pa Universitj. He and hie wife 
and three children have pur
chased a home at 1200 South 
Oak Avenue.

Sleepy Repairman
DULUTH. Minn. (U PD  - REFRIGERATOR

FREEZERLEGION FA IR  opened 

Monday to a capacity 

crowd. Pictured top la 

th « display o f the Fu

ture Farmer* of Amer

ica chapter o f Sanford 

Junior High School. O. 

W. Barber, in the lower 

photo, judges a rabbit 

owned by Porter Sulli

van (right). Judging 

waa completed Monday 

afternoon.

(Herald Photos)

they traverse miles ef saga
brush country and ara para l
leled by a well-traveled high
way. Close surveillance of the 
entire 138-mile length of pipe 
!• nearly impossible.

Monday’# blast oecured lit
tle more than than a mil* 
from the sit* of a similar dyn- 
miting in August

Police said a woman called 
and said a man waa stuck in 
a laundromat drvtr with his 
lega hanging out. She thought 
be might be dead.

Police hurried to the laun
dromat Tbey found a repair
man fait asleep with the top 
half of his body in the dryer 
and his lower half out.

LOS ANGELES (UP!) — 
ft seems that the mice which 
make their home in the Hail 
af Justice have become ad
dicted to narcotic*.

Peter J. Talraaehoff, chief 
deputy el the criminal divi
sion. explained that the mica 
find their way into a closely 
guarded room where several 
hundred pounds of marijuana 
and other narcotic* an  held 
as evidence in pending cases.

“Those mice an addicts,” he 
declared. "They Bin riot all 
might then stagger off to 
their asst leaving the floor 
Uttered with marijuana.1'

Youths Fined
HAIFA, Israel (U P I) -  

Eight youths, all Jewish re- 
ligioui realots, were fined and 
given suspended jail sentenc
es for rioting in a Christian 
school in September.

They were given the choice 
o f a t i l l  fine or <0 days In 
jail and nine month suspended 
sentences. They were also 
placed under SM bond for 
three years against their good 
behavior.

FOREVER
a week

with acceptable trade

Here’* how easy we mean: Two glide-out shelves bring 
foods out front a Convenient butter, cheese and inack 
bins a Removable meat pan a Tw in vegetable crisper* 
•  Foods stored in the door are so easy to reach a And 
there's 11.1 cu. (t. of refrigerated space in aliiCharges Slugging

MUNCIE/ Ind. (U PD —Jer
ry Johnson, 33, was sched
uled to go to trial Dec. 27 on 
charges he slugged bis son's
eighth grade teirVer.

Wieboldt's
CAMERA SHOP 

!I0 S. PAR K  AVE,

LOTT HOME APPLIANCE
CASSELBERRY PLAZA CASSELBERRYCorn Piling lip

HANNIBAL, Mo. (U P I)— A 
mountain of corn stood on a 
street In this Mississippi River 
town today a* testimony to

Ross, Missouri Fanners As
sociation traffic manager. 
“ But it’s much w on * this 
year.”

Spokesmen for sevsral rail
roads agreed.

ths worst shortage of grsln- 
to-market boxcars sine* the 
Korean War.

The Hannibal grain termin
al. Its elevators already filled, 
began dumping the newly har
vested eorn in the street test 

was eovered

PAREERSBURG, W. Va. 
(U P I) —  A school bus driver 
and a 14-year-old girl passen
ger were killed late Monday 
In thia ana ’s third fatal 
acbool bus aeeident In six 
Weeks.

Th# driver of the diesel fuel 
lank truck which slammed 
he ad on Into the bus wai in
critical condition with a skull 
fracture and four other stu
dent passengers w en  hospi
talised with Injuries.

The previous accidents late 
ha September and on Oct. 1 
claimed the lives of a woman 
bus driver and of a man 
w h o s e  automobile collided 
with a school bus.

CVrroIrf ImpnJa |-Door Sport 5nfa»Rare Cranes 
Reach Refuge

Wednesday. It 
with huge sheets of plsstie to 
prevent spoilage.

But the sight o f grain piled 
high in the streets of Mid
western termlnat eiUes wss 
not uncommon today.

An eatimated 19.85 million 
buihela o f miio was stored in 
the open during the post week 
in the MI fwest. Officials fear
ed the toss from spoilage 
might run as high as $10 mil
lion.

Klcvator* were full or fill
ing rapidly throughout Mis
souri. Urain movement in the 

I state waa practically at a 
.Ur.islilL The miio harvested 

1 in Nebraska, Iowa and the

At County Fair
The Central Florida Tuher- 

rulosia and Respiratory Dis
ease Association's Christmas 
Seal chest X-ray mobile unit 
will he at the Seminole County 
Fair today through Saturday 
for fre* chert X-ray*.

X-rays will be available as 
follows: Tuesday, 3 p.m.-d 
p,m. and 6:30-9:30 p.m ; 
Wednesday, 3-6 and 6:30-9:30; 
Thursday. 4-6 and 0:30 - 9:30; 
Friday, 4-0 ami 6:30-9:30, 
and Saturday, 1-5 and 6-9.

WASHINGTON (U P I) — 
Thirty-one whooping cranes, 
14 adults and seven young, 
have arrived at their winter
ing ground at the A m is s  
Wildlife Hefuje on the Texas 
coast.

The cranes aro the last of 
their specie*. Interior Secre
tary Stewart L. Udall, in an
nouncing the number return
ing to Arnansas, said the 
count of young birds—highest 
ilnce the winter of 19VJ-S9— 
was “ heartening news.”

Last spring .4 adult crane* 
left the refuge for summer 
nesting grounds in Canada. 
There were hopes that the 
[our missing adults still might 
show up after the 3,300-mde 
flight from Canada.

No News Session
WASHINGTON (L T D  — 

I’m Uknt Kennedy will not 
hold a newt conference this 
week. He met with newsmen
last Thursday.

Students making a 3.3 aver
age or tetter during the first 
six weeks grading period at 
Seminole High School were 
named today by Principal 
Andrew Bracken.

Heading the honor roil as 
straight “ A”  student* are 
Linda Spencer, a junior and 
Stephaay W'estgate, a aopbo 
more.

Other* named are: Seniors; 
Dennis Brown, Doug Fire
stone, Ronald Goerss, James 
Long, Steve Sewell, Jimmy 
Thompson. Pat Brantley, Bar
bara Buckler, Audrey Deck
er, Carol Jo Oxford, Sherry 
Spinelli and Jeanefcr Thomp
son.

Juniors: Sandra Bisbee, 
Bonnie Caola, Helen Mann, 
Sherry Maraiita, Susan Pier* 
cy, Joel Fehd and Jeff Wil
liams;

Sophomores: Claudia Bom- 
gardner, Cheryl Jones, Meda 
Meiman, Becky T a n n e r ,  
James Barks and Cball Cro
well.

SUPPLY CENTER
We Carry A Complete Line Of Gardening 

Needs — Tools — Mowers — Sprinklers 
Fertilizers & Insecticides, Etc.

HARDWARE
Everything For The Builder

Check Our (.urge A  Varied Stock.

BICYCLES
Christmas

H M  m3 B

PA IN T  UP NOW

Here are look*, luxury and comfort you’d expect to set you back plenty 
—if they came from anybody but Chevrolet.

Fresh-minted styling with clean uncluttered lines that give the '&! 
Jet-smooth Chevrolet it* feeling of new length and lownesa.

Rich new Interiors with supple fabrics (sink your hand into the new 
vinyl upholatery of the new Impute Super Sport Series, for instance, 
and ask yourself if you’ve ever felt softer seat covering). m

Here ore the niceties of Daly by Fisher craftsmanship A t e f J j  
like you'll find on expensive cars. And stylish touches like MimmM 
the vinyl-clad roof* you can order on th* Sport Coupe*. §|

Door-to-door carpeting and foam-cushioned front and rear seats aro 
standard now in all models, including the modestly priced Biscayne*.

io LhlTt 4 a wcalth of P°wt‘r 10 Pick from- Engines from a peppery 
110-hp 6 to a -Hli-hp Y8\ Transmissions that are refined for smoother, 
more silent operation. Sixteen power teams in all.

Then, with all of that going for you, you've got the '61 Jet-smooth 
ride at work to cushion you from road noise and vibration 
like few other cars ran ut any price.

| M V  Iktm promising yourself luxury like this someday? Your
■  someday is here, us your dealer will gladly show you.

Ask about a SMILE-MILE Ride and the Chevrolet Song Book at your Chevrolet dealer’s

Rocket Records 
Lowest Cold

WASHINGTON (U P I) -  
Possibly the coldest tempera
ture ever recorded la the 
earth’* atmosphere — minus 
239 degrees Fahrenheit — was 
reported by the federal space 
agency rod Swedish research
ers.

The National Aeronautics 
and Space Administration and 
the Univeraity of Stockholm 
took the reading last August 
with a Nike-Cajun rocket. It 
attributed the low tempera
ture to a high altitude cloud 

iloroaiiua galled iwctiiucant.

COMPLETE LINE . . .  

Enamel* •  Varnishes 

Stain* • Fiat Mull Paint*

A Paint Fur Every Exterior Or 
Interior Finish. Check Our Large 

Color Selection

700 FRENCH AVE., SANFORD 

PHONE FA 2-7121 SANFORD

Storage 
'n selection 
of foods is 

so easy!
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America Is truly a wonder* 
fui, democratic country. And 
It is a pleasure for It, E. 
Porter to pare this along to 
The Herald readers. With the 
hope It will make you aa hap. 
py and as proud as It did him. 
Tom McDonald and Earl Hig. 
ginbotham, who fought each 
other tooth-and-nail to win 
Tuesday's city election, were 
observed this morning haring 
coffee together at the corner 
drugstore. Isn't that SOME* 
TH ING? That these two men 
are *° big they Immediately 
forgot their differences when 
the count was completed and 
aat down together orer cof. 
fee. Just makes you feel good 
to be an American.

• • •

R. E. Porter reported ser* 
era! weeks ago that “ it Is a 
safe bet" if Higginbotham 
were to be elected At Wilson 
will be the next mayor. It ’s 
atill a saf# bet. Mark It In
your calendar for Jan. 7.

• • •

City policy may be altered 
considerably after Jan. 7, what 
with the voting public break* 
tug up the McDonald* Baker* 
Raborn clique and substituting 
a Wilson-Crapps-Higginboth* 
am coalition. Will be Interest
ing to watch.

• • •

Chamber of Commerce di
rectors' meeting at 7:30 p.m. 
Thursday has had a change 
• f  location becausa of an ex
pected large attendance. Meet
ing has been moved from the 
First Federal caucus room to 
the Florida State Hunk lounge. 
Same time, though.

• • •
Them* for the Christmas 

parade deadline is 5 p.m. Fri
day. Children should mail or 
bring their themea to Jaycee 
headquarters.

• a a
From the police blotter: A 

drunk who apparently thought 
his time had come showed up 
at a local funeral home Tues
day. Convinced he was not 
"dead enough drunk”  for serv
ices. he departed when ejected 
by tha funeral horns people.

• • •

Purchase o f new furniture 
for Oviedo city clerk Dot Cou
rier's office has been author
ised by the City Cuuncil. Re
mainder of the monthly coun
cil meeting was devoted to 
routine business.

* • •
Did you few voters who rant 

ballots Tuesday notice that 
you could NOT vote against 
the school district bond issue? 
You either voted for it or not 
at alt. Voting machine was so 
rigged. That was because the 
issue, In every day vernacu
lar “was in tho bag" . . .  al
ready state-approved and the 
School Unnrd could rarry on 
whether the Issue was approv
ed or rejected.

s e e

While everyone around you 
fa losing their head etui you've 
kept yours —  possibly you 
don't undetstand the situation! 

e s s

The “ Clock" Tuesday men
tioned a "terlyaki" (whatever 
that i*l stenk dinner being 
sponsored by the Fleet Re
serve Association. About nno 
hour after 'Ihe Herald hit 
the street, cam*’ a ‘phono call 
from a Mrs. l.rwl* wilh this 
menu for “ terlyaki," which is 
a sauce to marinate steak: 
Thrca-qunrtor cup of so, 
sauce, one tablespoon of sakl 
(Japanese awe wine); one- 
half eup o f sugar, teaspoon 
grated ginger, on* clove of 
garlic (grated) and one-half 
teaspoon gourmet powder. 
Mix. marinate steak for cou
ple hours, then broil it. Dc- 
eeeliciou*. say* Mrs. I-ewLs.
And thank you.

• • •
County editor Judy Wells 

extends her appreciation to 
the men who “ unstuck" her 
ear at the North Orlando civic 
building Tue-olay evening. 
Judy says the rain and sand 
made euch a goo that one
lady lost a shoe,

• • •
CPO Arthur Glattli, Navy 

recruiter, will be at the San 
lord USO building each Tues
day between 11 x. m. and
1:30 p. m

Truck Hurts ti
BRATT ( U P I) — '  gravel 

truck and auUtmobUt crashed 
at a crossroads h**re today in*
Jurinjr tlx high iciicad ytirti on 
their way U* Jasjci,

CAROL SAMUEL CAROL TORRES t A K U L  U A IU H U i m i i i m i i n  in / id im it CEN1 > ? H E A T IjA M 1 L IN D A  SPENCER

Sanford Boy Has 
Liver Operation

KENNETH H ARRIETT

Statements 
By McDonald, 
Higginbotham

Former Mayor Earl Higgin- 
botham was returned to the 
City Commission Tuesday 
when he unseated Mayor 
Thnmai S. McDonald In the 
municipal election. Commis
sioner A. L. Wilson was re
turned to office, without oppo
sition.

Unofficial coin.t gave H ig
ginbotham 1.999 votes as com
pared to McDonald’s 777 In tin* 
city's seven precincts. Wilson 
polled 1.13S.

Official tabulation. Includ
ing 28 absentee ballots, was 
being conducted by th<’ City 
Commission early th-s after

noon.
Unofficial count by pre

cincts for Higginbotham. Mc
Donald and Wilson, res pec. 
lively, was: Precinct line, lilts, 
109 and 121; Precinct Three, 
17(1, 123 and 205; Precinct F if
teen. 337, 218 and 333; Pre
cinct Nineteen, 108, H8 and 
129; Precinct Twenty, I, 1 and 
0; Precinct Twenty-One, 57, 3d 
and 57. and Precinct Twenty- 
two, 292, 171 ami 293.

It was espial Mil the low 
tally in Precinct 20 was 
brought about since most of 
the precinct lays outside the 
city limits.

Higginbotham this morning 
released this statement;

“ 1 have a feeling of great 
responsibility to the citixen* 
of Hanford for the spli^did 
vote given me in Tuesday's 
election. I wish to as’ ure each 
and every one that I will con
tinue as in the pant to carry
out the wishes of the people. 
I will at all times keep you 
advised ss to how I vote by 
permitting the newspapers to 
carry the full story. Humbly, 
1 say to ull the people of San
ford, thank you."

McDonald released this 
statement:

“ I wish to thank the many 
volunteer workers who worked 
In my behalf. 1 believe that 
it is a clear indication by the 
voters of Sanford that they* 
prefer the philosophy of gov
ernment of my opponent to 
mine. It has been a wonder
ful experience for me to have 
served you on the Commission 
these pest three years and I 
will continue to serve In any 
capacity that I may have the 
opportunity to do."

$ 1)? Iferalb
W E ATH ER : Showers today; partly cloudy through Thursday; high today In mid-80s; low tonight 56-63.

CINCINNATI, Ohio (U P I) 
—A Sanford (F la .) youngster, 
given only a 50-50 chance to 
live, today underwent a rare 
and delicate operation for 
rancer of the liver.

The operation was only the 
fifth of its kind to be perform
ed at Children’s Hospital 
here, which xpeclaliiex in 
surgery on youngsters. It 
was so unusual that the hos
pital donated its services to 
the hoy’ s parents.

Kenneth Harriett, 12, was 
to have 80 per cent of his 
malignant liver removed by 
Dr. Lester W. Martin, direct
or of surgery at the hospital, 
who said the operation would 
take several hours.

“ Kenneth has only about a 
50-30 chance of surviving, 
but we hope we can he suc
cessful," sakl Dr. Martin. 
“ We'll be removing the max
imum amount we can and 
still expect him to survive."

Kenneth arrived here Sat
urday with his parents. Fire 
Lt. and Mrs. George Harriett, 
a n d  h is  oldest brother, 
George Jr. Another brother, 
Steven, ID, remained at 
home.

“ We'll be hopeful to the 
end. We've got to believe it 
will Iks surcessful," said Mrs. 
Harriett. “ We’ve got e great 
Cod and we're pulling our 
faith ia Him."

Family Gels 
Warm Welcome 
In Cincinnati

By Frenk Mr Anile
A small town Su3tkern fam

ily flying North foe the first 
time to a Mg, strange rity. 

The Manning Harriet family 
yverr nn a mrre’y mission, one 
filled with tension and anxie
ty. They hud to ru-*h Kenneth, 
12, to a large children’s hits-
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Higginbotham, Wilson Winners
Bulletin

MOSCOW (U P I) — Pre- 
mier NUdta Khrushchev 
said today that If the Amer
ican Army had tried to 
fewer its latest Berlin con
voy through a Soviet block
ade It would have had tn 
roll "over our dead bodies" 
and possibly have triggered 

war.

Bryant Hails 
Approval Of 
Amendments

School Trustees 
All Re-Elected

An apathetic voting public, 
following a statewide trend, 
elected a new City Commls- 
s 1 o n c r Tuesday, returned 
Ihrcc School Trusteea to of
fice, and approved two school 
levies, a county issue and 
three amendments to the 
slate constitution.

The county-wide vote was 
ah ml 20 per cent of the reg
istered 16,608 electors and 
the city vote about 33 per

A. I „  W ILSON EARL ! IlCU IN BOTHAM

North Orlando May
Terminate FranchiseMIAMI (U P I) — Gov. Far 

r i * BiyauC* hard • fuUght — 
legislative bnttfa ended with i
victory qoll*gc construes! 1 „.-,i by the Village 1 iqwm dilrhra in whilntlon must

.i w.W tab. > .i . •'! u,' termimito tha ex-
IkohIx Tuesday night and cot-,
»r , paved the w «y for a poa-1 "1'* *  ""J  r“ " ‘
alble six-year hitrh for Fieri- ‘t 1’ * w,th ,be N " rlh 0rb,n,|°
.la'* next governor. U ."" ,»n y  was discussed at

The l a s t  cnsHtutl-nal " * h l ‘  ,,,r‘ ,in*  of
nmtriilment, which switches
the .-lections of governor and i 1,1 * r n
Cabinet members to years U-r fn ' m h,lver Critk I , °* 
when presidential election*1 cl>,,'n. ‘ f ' W  » * *  ^  
are not held, had Democratic

pilul in Cincinnati for a rare 
and delicate emergenry oper
ation on his liver, not know
ing what awaited them ahead.

Rut when their plane put 
down at the Cincinnati airport, 
little did they know they were 
in for a big surprise —  per
haps the most generous sam
ple of hospitality, northern- 
style, ever accorded anyone.

The Harriet family was met 
lit the airport by two friendly 
but entirely unfamiliar faces.

Mr. and Mrs. Bolts i raw ley, 
of Cincinnati, were waiting to 
greet the little group from 
Hanford. The Craw leys intro
duced themselves, then quick- 
iy bundled the Harriets into 
their automobile and drove 
them directly to their home. 
They wouldn't hear of tlu-ir 
new friends staying anywhern 
except at the Crawley home.

Rut the "milk of human 
kindness" extended by the
C raw ley.i flowed much deeper 
than this. They insisted on the 
Harriets taking all their meal* 
with them while in Cincinnati 
and even provided the family 
with an automobile fur Dips 
hack and forth in Children's 
Hospital where Kenneth ia 
receiving surgery today.

How did the Crawley s know 
when the Harriets were arriv
ing in Cincinnati? Well. Ilotts 
Crawley, sale* executive with 
a Urge sporting goods and 
sports clothes firm, is a elute 
personal friend of .Sanford 
Chanilier of Commerce man
ager John Krider,

I raw ley, as supplier of 
baseballs and equipment for 

Kelly Named Ihr erstwhile Sanford prufet-
TALLAHASSEE (U l ’l )  —  atonal team, and Krider, then 

Lakeland Sen. Scott Kelly, president of the Florida State 
an unannounced gubernatorial League, had business dealings 
candidate, has teen named together. And they have 
chairman of the Legislative known each other since the 
Council's judiciary and taw days when both were playing 

| reform committee. I professional baseball.

proponents walking n tight
rope until the lust returns 
vvrre counted.

The two spending amend
ments. giving the Cabinet 
power to issue $75 million in 
bond* for university and 
J u n i o r  eollegr construction 
and an unspecified amount 
for recreation lands, passed 
easily.

In the mechsnica of the 
election shift, the governor 
elected In 1981 will serve a 
two-year term and then be 
eligible to atireerd himself in 
1988 election for a four-year 
term.

Beginning in 1970, never

ilig that ns of June 30, 1983, 
tlie village owed Hot North 
Orlando Company a total o f 
$3,(13.70 as ritnipured (o the 
company indebtedness of $|,- 
Ht3.nl tlue the village.

Coats of drawing the orig
inal charter, past lulls front 
Florida I ’owor Corporation for 
street lights and fee* for use 
of fire hydrants were included 
in thn village total.

Before legal steps are taken, 
efforts will he made to ar
range a meeting with B. G. 
King, major stork holder of 
the North Orlando Company, 
to discus* the finances and the 
possibility of drawing an en
tirely new fiunehiae agtee-

rmt. less than nneupiarter of 
the slate's 2.1 million regli- 
lered voters cast ballots. 

County canvassing board 
commenced its official tabu
la lion of the 23 precincts this 
morning while the CUy Com
mission commenced Its offi
cial count at noon.

Tho unofficial count gave 
former Mayor Earl Higgin
botham 1,099 votes at against 
777 lor .Mayor Thomaa S. 

lie closed. Violation could rc- McDonald fur the la t ln ’s 
suit in fines up tu $500 or Jail post on the City Commission.
up tu 80 days, or both. Each 
succeeding day In violation 
will eimsUtulo a separate o f
fense.

The ordinance wilt he read 
for ni’pruvat at the December 
meeting.

Council accepted Hip 15 an 
hour offer of tho North llr- 
lundo Company for grading 
nnd repair of rood* in the 
Ranch Section and on N. 
Edgemon Ave. Three other 
companies submitted hid*.

Higginbotham will be seated 
in a special Commission aej-

will aguin serve four- ,m" t-
year terms and l>e -selfgihle 
tn hold office for more than 
one term in succession.

(,*■** than ono-ipiartcr o f 
the state's 2.1 mill Inn regis
tered voter* cast ballots.

With 2.157 of the stale’* 
•J.2I4 precincts reporting, the 
election switch h-d 219.093 to 
222,090. The college bond is
sue had a 30H.089 —  181,589 
lead, and 1 he other bond is
sue wits ahead 259,001 to 296,- 
878.

Bryant hailed passage of 
the college bond plan as a 
"guarantee that Florida will 
continue to he the finest slate 
in which to live." He said it 
assured the state's position 
as a pace- 
education.

If the meeting is not ar
ranged by rui-sdiiy of next 
uick, the mutter will he turn
ed over to the village at
torney.

As a vouliter measure coun
cil nlsn will login negotiations 
tu adopt lower water rates 
nnd to abandon any use id the 
fire hydrants unless Insurance 
rates will be affected.

Traffic violation infes, set up
on recommendation of the vol 
Uriteer department, In
cluded $15 for Improper muf
fler; $25 for disturbing tho 
pears; $25 for public intox
ication; $15 for driving a 
truck on through streets; $.V! 
for puseing a school bus and

setter in spiit-e-ago 8-*9 for driving while under

Auburn Gets 
Mix Orders
United Pres* International
A federal court struck an 

other blow against Alabama 
school segregation Tuesday 
by ordering stale-supported I 
Auburn University to admit | 
it* first Negro student

District Court Judge Frank j 
\l Johnson Jr. ordered the 
all-white institution to ac
cept Harold A Franklin at 
the beginning of the winter 
term and to accept students 
in tb« future without retard 

1 to race.

suspended license 
It also wa* pointed out that 

any hunting in the village Is 
in violation of the law.

Final approval was given

Couple Held In 
Child's Death

A young Navy couple wu* 
being hold nt County Jail this 
morning on suspicion of man
slaughter alter their small 
son died apparently n* the re
sult of a severe heating.

Pronounced dead at the Fan- 
ford N.iVnl Air Base dispens
ary nt 12:211 a. m. today was 
n four-year-old Negro hoy, 
Christopher Kinnen Young.

Investigating deputies and 
doctor* it tho Nnvy base sal-1 
the chill'* body was marred 
with lacerations and bruises, 
Including fresh open wounds 
us well us old rut*.

for mill charge* against the 
boy'* stepfather, AMS 3'e A l
ton Roosevelt Williams, 22 
and Valeria Jean Williams. 21, 
were perilling until nn uutopsy 
report is received. Sanford 
NAS doctor* s«hf Ih* exact 
cause of death has not yet 
been determined.

Deputy Sheriff Lee Rice, 
who investigated the death, 
saiii tli* boy's parents look 
him to the hospital wheru h* 
was pronounced (tend.

The child’* father, a native 
of Ann Arbor, Mich., is on 
duty as a metaUmlth at the

ordinance* granting 30-ycur N||V> lliue |(e has been in the
franchise* to Florida Tower 
Corporation > n il Suburban 
Rulune Gas Company of North 
('aro)inu after the second nnd 
finul readings wt-ru heard.

First leading was heard on 
un ordinance declaring open 
drainage ditches to he unlaw
ful. The ordinance provides 
that no upen drainage ditches

N a v y  approximately tw o  
years, according to the Base
Public Information Office.

The Williams family resid
es at 1832 Lincoln Ave. in 
Sanford,

tU U O A ...

BRIEFS
Margin Raised

WASHINGTON (U l’ l )  — 
Effective today stuck market 
trailers will have to put up 
at least 70 per cent In cash 
for the purchase of securi
ties.

Peace Talk
UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. 

(U l’ l )  — Thirty-nine nations 
today pressed fur a quick re
sumption for the Geneva dis
armament talks with emphas
is on measures to ea>* East- 
West tension.

Rocky To Say
ALBANY, N. Y. (U l’ l )  -  

liov. Nelson A. Rockefeller 
wdl announce his (mention* 
regarding ifi« Republican 
presidential nomination at 
h 38 a. m. Tuesday, his of 
flee announced today,

lied Secret
MOSCOW (U l’ l ) — The So

viet Union’s top secret "an
ti missile missile" may be 
shown Thursday during Mo* 
row's massive parade mark
ing the UUh anniversary of 
the Russian revolution.

College Aid
WASHINGTON (U P I) -  

A compromise $1.2 billion 
' bricks and mortar”  college 
aid construction bill appeared 
today to lie headed toward 
relatively easy House appro
val.

Boat Sought
MIAMI (U P I) — The Coast 

Guard sent out a beefed-up 
search patrol of 18 planes to
day to look for the Tampa- 
based yacht “ llatarl," mus
ing wilh four Floridians 
aboard.

Mixed Reception
HANOVER. N. II. (UPl>— 

Alabama Gov. George C.

slon Jan. 7. Only 1.878 of the 
city'* 5.167 registered voters 
cast ballots in the city's seven 
precincts.

A. L. Wilson, unopposed in 
Gruup II, was returned tn the 
City Commission with a com
plimentary vole of 1.138.

Hay Slaton. Donald Rales 
and Fred Ilistline wore re 
turned to School Trustee post 
(ions for two year* in the 
county-wide voting. T o t a l  
votes cast in the 23 precincts 
were SUion, g.isu Bales, 2,- 
782; Ilistline, 2.226, and new 
comer John Keims, 1,125,

School district millage of 
2.75 mills wav approved with 
a Vote of 1.(80- This was auto
matic since the issue already 
had been approved under 
state law. The one-mill school 
bus levy also was approved 
with a vol* of 2,310 for and 
ON) against.

County Commission w a *  
given tha go-ahead signal to 
proceed with Its plans seek 
tng to have the State Board 
of Control locale a new four- 
year university in Seminole 
County. With a vole of 2,HO 
for und 718 against, the elec- 
tori approved permissive leg
islation which will permit the 
Commission to call a special 
freeholders election to raise 
funds lor the purchase of a 
site sliiinid the Slate select 
one of five offered in Sem
inole County. The Slate will 
announce It* decision on a 
site Dec. 8.

Seminole County joined the 
rest of Ihr slate in approving 
three constitutional amend
ments: Changing the election 
year for governor and cahl- 
net to an off-presidential 
elrction year, approving a $75 
million bond Issue for Indi- 
lullons of higher learning, 
and permitting the Male Rec
reation Commission to Issue 
revenue bunds (or the pur- 
cliase of lands for recreation
al use and water conserva
tion.

The vole was; Amendment 
I, 3,065 for and 1.167 against; 
amendment 2, 3,158 (or and 
639 against, und amendment 
3. 3,217 for and 998 against.

SUSAN P1ERCT

Cheerleaders 
Prepare For 
Homecoming

Homecoming lx always ■ 
time of nostalgia and emo
tion. when spirit* are hish 
ami voice* are full of good 
cheer.

Epilnmixing the spirit of 
i Seminole High School mor* 
than any other single factor 
are the Varsity cheerleaders, 
eight pretty, peppy glrb, who 
will draw every eye at the 
big homecoming f o o t b a l l  
game as (hey lead the cheer
ing section.

Head cheerleader this year 
Is blond Carol Samuel, with 
equally bmnd Carol Jo Ox
ford as assistant.

Other members of th« A 
squad include Cent Wheat- 
land, Bonnie Caoto, Susan 
Plorcy. Linda Spencer. Bar
bara Bolger and Carol Tor- 
rex.

A huge bonfire and pep 
rally is planned (or Thurs
day night at the high school 
to kick oft tho Homecoming 
festivities, at which time th* 
cheerleaders will wear their 
traditional Indian costume* 
with feathers In their hair.

Friday- at $ p. tn., the big 
Homecoming parade will got 
under way in downtown San
ford and a pep rally will b* 
held on the corner of First 
Street and Magnolia Avenue.

Game time la I  p. m. at 
Municipal Stadium, whoa tho 
Semtnoles meet the Wildwood 
U  on tli* gridiron. Ticket* 
now are on sale.

Following the game, the Stu
dent Council is sponsoring a 
dance In the Student Lounge. 
Dress is informal.

The parade will form at 
3:45 p. m. Friday at Muni
cipal Stadium and move out 
at 4 p. rn. down Mellotiville 
Avenue to First Street, to 
Oak Avenue. To Second 
Street, to McUonvllle and dis
burse at tho stadium.

The hand will atop off on 
Magnolia Avenue, between 
First and Second Streets, for 
a pep rally.

Pores will be awarded for 
tlw best (lualx and they will 
remain nn display at the 
stadium during the homecom
ing football game.

Home Work For 
Congressmen

WASHINGTON (UPI) — 
Ri'P. John A. Blntulk, IV. 
M inn., coumumtiiig un the 
prupoiiid to raise aulurisx of 
congressmen ami on the 
niulti-uiillliin dollar puhlio 
work a bill which h* intro
duced :

"It will b« pretty hunl i<* 
explain voting fur n raise 
umt then voting against this 
program.’

Window Shoppers
AMSTERDAM (UPD—Two j Wallace, applauded and buo- 

wlll be allourd within 500 fr e t1 |H-ngulns which escaped Iroin I cd with equal enthusiasm by 
of any home in the village;! sn Amsterdam too Tuesday, Dartmouth College students, 
developers and builders must were found by police early to-1 carries his bid for under* 
submit drainage plan* for n;i 1 day standing in front of a standing into western Mass*

Iproiu! of council, existing nearby fish shop. j chusetU today.

ANNOUNCING!
HctfinniiiK Monday, Nov. 11 

We Will Serve Daily

A BUSINESS M E N ’S 
LUNCHEON

FROM 11:30 A. M. T IL L  2 1*. M.

» ruu tsv*r

FROM INCL.
BEVERAGEur

Menu Varied Daily 

Also Ala Carte Order* 

—  Ilrinu The Ladle* —

JOIN US A T  —  
COCKTAIL HOUR 

FROM 5 TO 7 P. M. 

BAR SPECIALS 3Qc

2514 Park Drive 

Sanford, Fla.
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LILIAN KALLIER

Conceit Pianist 
Scheduled Here 
In December

Tacbnlqut ot lo*«ly yoga* 
concert pianist Mia* U llUn 
KalUr will U  beard in Sem
inole County In early Decem
ber, aa It baa been In eoneert 
balla throughout the world.

Seminole County Mutual 
C o n e e r t  Aiaoetatlon baa 
•cheduled an appearance ot 
SI Isa KalUr here during her 
winter eoneert tour and tie- 
beta are now on tale lor thla 
ami other eoneerta of the 
•etiea.

The outatanding pianlat baa 
receired Internatlonel ac
claim a• aba appeared In 
London, Berlin. Vienna, Am- 
eterdam and through the mu 
ale eentera of the United 
Btatea aa well aa in France 
and in North Africa.
' She baa been called a 
•wonderfully aatlafylng art- 
lat, touched with genlua."

Alao appearing In the aea- 
aon'a aerlei of concerts will 
be the Columbua Boychoir 
and Uord'a Puppeti interna
tional. No a ingle admlsalona 
*111 h» sold and seaion mem- 
berahlp tickets are now on 
aale through member* of the 
atsoclallon or from Mrs. 
Ralph Austin Smith, member
ship chairman.

Alachua Favors 
Election Plan

GAINESVILLE (U P I) —  A 
•olid pinjorlly of eiUxcna in 
this university town turned a 
deaf ear Tursdey to Alachua 
County school officials and 
voted down a proposal to hava 
the achool superintendent ap
pointed Instead of alrctrd.

School Supt. E. D. Manning 
Jr., and four members of tha 
five-member county school 
board pleaded for the change 
during a hot political cam
paign over the iaaue.

Gets Navy Order
LOS ANGELES (U l 'l )  -  

Douglas Aircraft Corp. said 
It recalvtd a $40.7 million con
tract from tha Navy for 4E 
flkyhawk Jet attack planea.

Legal Notice

SUGAR C U RED *H ICKO RY SMOKED

LB

2160 Park  A ve .

C E N T E R  C U T RIB

SMOKED 
PORK CHOPS

L B

REDEEM EARLY!
AVOID TM« LAU MINUTf „  
Christmas hush... a a o iir *  
voua HLLIDMISCHAMTS 
a a iiH  stamps saver

B L U E  RIBBON Q U A L IT Y  BONELESS

CHUCK ROAST69<
B L U E  RIBBON Q U A L IT Y  L E A N  M EATY FR E S H

PORK BUTTS “39t
D ELIC IO U S IN D IV ID U A L CUB ED

STEAKS 10 89*
FARMER CRAY TMCKLY S L IC E D ____

BACON 2^79*
P L A Y O t m  L A R C t
"ROE'MULLET
MAYFAIR N IV M P R O V ID
COTTAGE CHEESE
M O R R IL L 'S  P U R I  PRISM  PORK

POM SAUSAGE

(WHOLE) LIMIT-1 WITH 
15.00 OR MORE FOOD ORDER

f i r *  B aaf a r l  f m A
W ei No% 6, ’63—Page S

DeBary Bridge 
Club Names 
Winners

Hila week’s meeting of the 
DeBary Dupiicata Bridge Club 
wae held on Monday due to 
Tueaday’e election*.

Winners were announced to
day from 11 table* in play 
directed by Mias Ethel John- 
eon.

NS, first, Mr*. David Sin
ger and Mra, Ruth Blatt; aec- 
ond, Col. and Mra. William 
Hague; third, Norman Meyer 
and William Woodluck; fourth, 
Mlia Ethel Johnaon and H. 
Guy Cha*e.

EW, firat, tie, Mr*. Elea 
Unktla and Mr*. Edna Reilly 
with Mr. and Mra. E. M. 
Hinkle; third, Mr. and Mr*. 
Charlct Daglla; fourth, Mrs. 
Arthur Willgooi* and Mr*. R. 
W . Ackerman.

Play naxt week will resume 
the regular schedule with the 
meeting to be held i t  1 pm. 
en Tuesday in th* Recreation 
Hall o f tha DeBary Fir* Sta
tion.

' FLORIDA OR GEORGIA! 
GRADE 'A' FRESH '

LEO OR BREAST"

I FRYER■  
QUARTERS

MERINGUE

LADY PAIR FRESH BAKED A" 
LEMON OR COCONUT

3 9
LADY FAIR FIRST QUALITY 
t f  2/3 FRUIT* AND NUTS

FRUIT CAKE
■ f ate eM * -

S A V E  l £ ; /
PERSONAL SIZE

V \
I

V

. • v * *
Jh H -ffWa.

m BAR PKG.
i » ak  p a c k  
«  i 1H V "fl OR 
mope f 000

>1

FRESH  CRISP IC EB U R G

LETTUCE 2-29* EVAPORATED MILK
IV TIIM i:n««T IT n i i  l iT  n»-
m i !  v iv r i i  j i m i m .  m i .  
c i r r  nr asm  m ik  a»:wi- 
nut.r. ro tixT i. ru m  id *.
« i i .*.\i »cm* no. ia«e*
F lll*T  V A T I O M A I. CITY 
BANK T lira TS i: OKNKHAI* 
KUPLOTKKM II K N K V t T 
T IlliaT  a/* dated a* of J»n- 
• «r r  I. l l l i .

Plaintiff.
-va-
r i in . i i '  r>. m u k t o n , j h , at 
si.

r>*f*nd»nl*.
Awr.vnr.ii

x im rsi o r  a r r r  iv
V IIIIT IllliK  r illlK I I.IIM IIN

-t o * r im .ir  n m o m -o s . j i t .
and LINDA ANNS! HUH- 
TtlS. MS w ill 

HKam r.xr.i
COt.LKllBOAL.il
Tg.NNEUdKK 

Ton «r« h*(*by notified that 
a Com*Utat to tor*olo*o a 
rortiln movt|*«* •rtoumln 
tna Ilia followlna described 
r i » i  ^r-Jportv, lo.w lt!

|.ot Tt. OAKI.AN 1 > II11,1 B. 
•cLurdioa to lb* plat 
thereof *• m-oided In 
Plot ll'.ok IS, »■*««• at and 
• I. I'tibllfl Hauurde at 
HwmlnuU County, Hoi l l »  

bo* b**n Iliad akilnwl you In 
»b.n*.*tyl«d auli. and ynu 

i re.iulrad to ■•i i * a a»pr 
.. y«ur Aniwir or oih*r 
l-letdlni lo lha Complaint un 
Plaintiff* altornoya. ANDKII- 
*<)N, ItL'ltll. LKAN LOW N- 
ItbiM A »*n don llt.llil. 111 
>U*i C*nUol Avonuo. orUn-lo, 
Klorlda. and Ml* ibo orlalnwl 
tn.vi.r of oih*r t’ loadlng In 
Ibo ollloo ot tht Clark <>l iho 
Clruult Court on or bofor* Iho 
lath day uf N***ini>*r, IH I. 
H iuU fall to do *o, a d*cr*o 
pro .-our**oo will bo Ok*u 
«**tn*t you for the roller d*- 
Bittidod la (bo Complaint.

This Nolle* (ba ll bo pobllth- 
•d on,-* • w*ok (or four con- 
•ocuttva *r*oka In Iho Ifsnf-ird 
llonld. . . .  .

DATKl) this 10«k d»y •» 
Vclobrr. IXI- 
IBCALl

Artaur II. RiokwIIU, Jr. 
Clark or Clrealt Court 
Uy; Marik* T. VlkUn 
Dwpuiy Clark 

Anderson. Hdfh. U'on.
I...B ndf» a « * •  dou 1141 tf 
Attorneys and Councilor*

111 E*al Central Boul*v*ri 
Pott o ft l•• Ho* l i l t  
tirUndo, klorlda 
•roltpbono 511-ltlt 
punlUh tKt. It. 11, I t  B Nov. 
t. !**« ,
y l ’N U

CRISP C E L L O  W RAPPED

CARROTS »8

thfl 
• f 0
»r

fyne-tah e

(YOU* CMOICi) LIMIT-10 *YMg-TAIT« 01 UMIT-g 
PIT MILK WITH *000 OADgg. PL1U I_____________

MONOGRAM LO N G  GRAIN
LWIT-t WYTH 
r o o e o u t i

3-29<
PLAIN 0*  LIUfT-1 WTHU.IXJG O LD  M ED AL j k l p - kuimo o r k o m p o o TO koim

IL0URI39

,  m i l  UXTMA -____
• MEROUUn BRIER STAMPS
1 v  ewm io— o o i e w e
!  S J h t X i  LuiTaacaiau
!  HAH SFIAY ,
i  ■ t cula* . iopt • oav i
t  1 1 WWW.** UP N  LlAfl IQV Btwg —mi Wh* J
k e o e e e s a n *  IMPS} • • ■ ■ ■ ■ '

REV. BONTINCK

Belgian Priest Studies 
Life Of Gen. Sanford

LIMIT-1 SMOUTINMO OP VOW CMOtCf WITH »S.«0 0 «
hm i pqoo omoik . ftHE-BAKK 3 &  43e

CRISCO  3  49
MAXWELL HOUSE m ^ wV p o w m o h

INS. COFFEE^ 19
BEEF STEW
BEEF HASH 4a>*l00
BLACKBURN SPECIAL

BLENDED SYRUP ,1>,U 39c
PYME-SOFT(WHITE OR COLORS )

TOILET TISSUE «“ "• 39t
BANQUET. ALL VARIETIES

FROZEN DINNERS 2—89*
DETERGENT m LIQUID DETERGENT

SURF>."58‘/FOAMYiu29t

u  i  rW II      
(  • MERCHANTS BRIEM STAMPS

I  M W U 0 0 IM N M 1 4 0

* w M*d*pi 10 NO I'teN lOVMIM *M4 VOW ML»»U

Lake Mary Map 
To Be Okayed

By France* Weeler 
Proof* of the new I-ake 

Mary map and brochure will 
be on display at thii month’s 
meeting of Ihe Lake Mary 
Chamber o f Commerce to be 
held at S p.m. thia Thursday.

Richard Keogh, president, 
urge* that all butlncumen at
tend In order lhat they may 
approve advertUement* before 
final publication.

Other bu*ine»i to be di*- 
eu*ted includea the county- 
wiiia talent ahow the Cham
ber will apomor In February. 
Kntriea ara now being ac. 
cepted by James Daughtrcy, 
chairman of ahnw.

Tentative plana for the an
nual Cbriatmaa Tree Party for 
children ot the community alao 
will ba discussed at Thurs

d a y  night’a meeting.

Owner 01 Boat 
Denies Charge

MIAMI (U P I) -  A Miami 
oilman admit* he own* tha 
ship Fitlcl Cadro claima has 
been attacking his island, but 
denies knowledge of any anti- 
Castro raids.

J. A. Belcher, whole fam
ily operate* the Belcher Oil 
Co., said Ihe blue-hulled Rex, 
a 170 foot converted patrol 
craft, ia operated by Ihe Sea 
Key Shipping Corp., which he 
control* aeparately.

Castro charged in a radio
television apccch Wednesday 
night that the Rex was lied 
up at West Palm Beach and 
had been used in at least 10 
raids against Cuba.

Belcher said Thursday the 
captain of the Rex-Alexan- 
dcr Brooks—told him the aliip 
had never been used for anti- 
Castro activities.

Castro charged the Rex was 
operated by the Central In
telligence Agency (CIA), but 
Belcher said, “ I don't know 
if it has any connection with 
the CIA. but 1 don't sea how 
it could.”

By Jane Casselberry
Rev. Francis R. Bonlinck, 

professor of history at the 
University of Lovanium in 
Leopoldville. Congo, and au
thor of several historical 
books and papers on Ihe his
tory of that country, has ar
rived here from Washington,
I). C., to do research on the 
papers of lien. Henry Shelton 
Sanford.

Father Bonlinck, a native of 
Belgium, arrived in the Unit
ed States tuo months ago to 
do research at the National 
Archives and the Library of 
Congress on General Sanford 
in preparation for a study on 
Ihe recognition of the Congo 
Free State by the United 
States In IBS*.

He hopes to publish this 
study next year on the Both 
anniversary of the event in 
which General Sanford, for 
whom the city of Sanford was 
named, played such an Im
portant role.

General Sanford was sent 
by King ia-opold II of Bel
gium to obtain recognition for 
ihe Congo Free State by the 
United States, which he suc
ceeded in doing, and many 
other countries then followed 
suit.

The free stale was a per
sonal possession of King Leo
pold from lWU-HkiH when it 
became a Belgian possession.

Father Bontlnck is a mem
ber of tho missionary order of 
Immaculate Heart of Mary 
which has 7tm priests in the 
Congo alone a* well as in 
other parts of the world.

He has studied 12 languages 
— Dutch, German. French, 
Italian, Spanish, Portuguese, 
English, Chinese, Greek, La
tin, Ungala aivl Kikongo. He 
studied Chinese for seven 
years, but when missionaries

one of the few to have an 
atomic reactor.

Father Uontinck says the 
people there are extremely 
grateful (or the help which 
has been received from such 
sources in this country as the 
Rockefeller and Ford Founda
tions. He describes the Con
golese student * a* clever and 
eager to learn in spite of the 
lack of a cultural background.

lie  places the blame for the 
difficulties that followed the 
granting of independence to 
Congo on the Russian Com
munists who poured into the 
country distributing propa
ganda and playing one tribe 
against another.

Since he has been in this 
country Father Uontinck has 
traveled lo Detroit, Chicago, 
Ijis Angeles and Texas trying 
to see as much as possible 
during his stay.

He is a handsome and dis
tinguished figure witli his 
black beard and cassock. 
When the prirsts travel into 
Hie jungles of the interior in 
Africa, they do not wear their 
robes but dress in more prac
tical clothing and their beards 
serve to identify them a* 
Catholic priests to the na
tives.

Church Names 
Committee

A meeting of the congreea* 
tion of the Luke Mary Pres
byterian Church was held fol
lowing morning worship aerv- 
iers Sunday to select u pulpit 
committee which will nomi- 
nnto a pastor to succeed Rev.
John Pillcy,

Rev. Pillcy has re-igned n< 
fulltime pastor to continue | the 
studies nt Stetson University 
where ho is working toward

were barred from China b e . bis Master * Degree, 
went lo ihe Congo in | N ‘*med in serve un ilia com-

The University of Un.in mittee were Karl II. Unger, 
iutu, where lie teaches, wjv chnirman ami Robert Mero, 
founded in 1951 and lias 1.50" Jumes A. Dougherty, Mm .
students. It is one of the most 
modern in the world and is

Ruth Gobvl, Mrs. Ruby Linden 
ami Roy Howell.

Neatlj n t i j  phase ot cat
rier-based weapon* delivery 
will be placed on a competi
tive basis Dec. 9-14 as the 
Xavy'a long range air atrlk- 
ing force — Heavy Attack 
W i n g  One — holds its 
10th annual bombing derby 
at Sanford Naval Air Station.

The Bombing Derby is con
sidered one of tlie most com
prehensive air readiness ex
ercises in the U. S. Atlantic 
Fleet.

its professional events, 
scheduled each day of the 
meet, attract many of the 
defense officials moat con
cerned with evaluating the 
Navy'* air strike potential.

This year they’ ll be viewing 
the exercises amid the bustle 
of a $15 million building pro
gram which ia transforming 
Sanford NAS into a master 
base far tha new RA-5C tac
tical reconnaissance plan*.

Social events, including a 
golf tournament and recep
tion, will bring the military 
and civilian communities to
gether on Friday, Dec. 13.

A carrier a i r m a n s h i p  
demonstration the following 
day will attract the same 
guest list plus thousands of 
Florida residents as the air 
station holds open house.

The purpose of the six-day 
event, as outlined by San
ford's Capt. James O. Mayo.
Is "to  provide training for 
squadron personnel through 
participation in various com
petitive exercises, thereby- 
enhancing the overall readi
ness oi Heavy Attack Wing 
One."

Mayo, as Wing Commander, 
is responsible for keeping six 
squadrons of twin-jet A-3B 
Skywarrior ami A-5 Vigilante 
attack bombers ready for 
moment's notice deployment 
to the critical Second and 
Sixth Fleet areas.

it was Just this kind of de
mand for rapid fire strike 
potential-namely the Cuban 
Quarantine action — which 
forced cancellation of last 
vear’a Bombing Derby, ori
ginally scheduled for the 
week of Dec. 3.

Sanford'* 12plane units 
form the all-weather back
bone of the Atlantic and 
Mediterranean carrier strike 
complement.

In addition tn attack, the 
units .will ,*oon be providing 
another kind ot service — re
connaissance — at Sanford 
liecomcs ihe joint Atlantic- 
Pacific Fleet headquarter* 
fo- the RA-5C. latest in North 
American Aviation's (Colum
bus Division) Vigilante »er. 
ies.

The famed RA-5C, capable 
of speeds In the mach two 
range, will he on public dis
play (or the first time during 

Dee. 14 air demonstra
tion.

Besides Vigilantes and Sky- 
warriors, other Navy aircraft 
will also hav# a hand In the 
proceedings.

From Air Groups One and 
Three, based in Jacksonville, 
will come A-tC Sky hawks, F- 
ttC Crusader fighters and an

Bombing Derby To Feature New RA-C5
. ( , .u  ...................... I* . -  . p o w .  «  W U l  . y y  QUO. ■ » « ■ » » • « »  <» l *•
lelivery The Douglas-built Skyhawk, arcing protectory to the tar- assume the bombing propert- livery uBdeF varyma al.I.wW.The Douglas-built Skyhawk, 

world a smallest n u c l e a r  
bomber (total length only 39 
feet) will pit iU accuracy 
against the Skywarrior and 
Vigilante in a "M ight vs 
Friday, Dec. 13.

Loft bombing, especially de
signed tor safe release of 
nuclear weapons. Involves a 
low target approach, an 
abrupt pull-up and a release, 
occuring as the aircraft is 
anywhere between 20 and 85 
degrees to the horironai The

get, a lio *ill*  pi.ov *l.u aU
craft time to perform an es
cape maneuver from the 
blast area.

A-lC't will return the next 
day to participate in the air 
show, first in an inflight re
fueling demonstration and 
finally in a sample of what 
the Navy calls "Buddy Bomb
ing.”  *

This is an attack method 
which allows an aircraft with 
only visual bombing capabil-

.(.* of *u a!! weather craft 
(such as the A-3I1 or A-5A) 
by using the "Pathfinder" 
services of the larger, radar- 
equipped plane.

Most of the week's events 
will stress the versatility of 
the Navy’* carrier-based at
tack force.

Both of the simulated strike 
missions (billed as "profile 
mission" ami "radar bomb 
scoring mission") plus loft 
bombing events are oriented

target and weather 
Others, notably a close air 

support exercise, emphasize 
conventional bombing 

The week of strenuous ope
ration* and it* preceding days 
of preparation will not be un
rewarded one* for partici
pants. A total of 15 trophies 
are being olferesi as Incen
tive* to win the various 
event*. They range from a 
mammoth engraved punch 
bowl for the overall squadron

Now You Know
lly l  nitrd Pres* International

The first dollar billa carry* 
ing the wortla "In  God tV* 
Trust" wrra placed in eirtaln* 
lion Oct. I, 1957, a* provided 
for by a law approved some 
two year* by then-Presidenl 
Dwight D. Eisenhower, ae* 
cording to the World Alma* 
nac.

1
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Czechs May Get 
Council Seat

UNITED NATIONS. N. Y  —
( U I»l)— Czechoslovakia today 
appeared assured a seat on 
the UN Security Council in 
an East - West compromise 
agreement splitting It* term 
with the new British Common
wealth Federation of Malay- 
•ia.

The agreement on the coun
cil • lectio ns was worked out 
earlier in the week to break 
a voting deadlock. In 11 bal
lots, neither Malaysia nor 
Czechoslovakia reached the 
required two-lhird* majority.

Strong ’Quake 
In Or Near Peru

NEW YORK (U P I) -  The 
Fordham University seismic 
observatory Sunday reported 
a "fairly strong" earthquake 
occurred about 3.000 miles 
•outh of her*.

Rev. Joseph Lynch, head 
of the observatory, said the 
disturbance, recorded Satur
day night, possibly was in or 
near Peru. H* said the first 
shock was recorded at 10:18 
p m. (EST) and the second 
o m  its  muuiU* late*.

STUDE
r ip s  up  the record book

Y*U*- C «i

OVAL LAUNDRY

BASKET
1354 . * .

- v - i

No other auto maker now holds as many USAC records!
At Bonneville Studebaker bucked the world's .. ,

sssssx ^ srjst ...........national ifui Amrrirnn ifrwL   a .

V.
1/

I

I
I 173/4 X 24 X 10'/2

I1.69 Value
/

« % *4

national and American itock car record* ba
ton* to Studebaker'* stable of pace setter* 
-stock 6- and 8-cylinder convertible*, te-
Z nu ,” *wk* Av,nti*- ► Why did w« 
do it? To prove that safety is bred in the 
hone of our car*. Safe in the hand* of ex- 
P «t* at these speeds, and doubly safe for

sanctioned by the nation'* m et „  
the US AutoChib

Sw these spirited 19*54 beautie. W1U*>' 
Studebaker de.Ur today. *

d ilT r rm t...b y  d es ign

(M  StudefaokBr

SANFORD MOTOR CO.
800 SOUTH FRENCH AVE . SA.NFO U I). F L A .

Lion J jet ft  smi£e eO€foytC7Ti£ 
and a stamp fio* eue'ttf dime a t...

A T  THE NEW 
LONG WOOD 
W INN-DIXIE 
With Purchase 

Of $10 Or More. 
Limit: One Per 
Family* Please

H SD i x i e

i
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ROGER CROCKER, of Lake Mary, really ia 
“ up on hla work" aa he goca about plaatering 
the courthouse In the current renovation. 
Rather than erect a scaffold, when it Is possl- 
ble, Crocker dons stilts to go about his Job.

Hospital Notes

N EW LONGWOOD, FLA .

V  s LO N G W O O D I )

N OVEM BER k 
M b Iu Iom

Willis Bell, Vlrsll H o ly , Ro
bert Drown, Ann Moure, Ma- 
bla Dixon, Ellis Doris Me- 
GrlM, Stanley Vernay, James 
Devil, Clyde Smith, all of 
Sanford; A n n a  Freeman,

Long Underwear 
Vidor's Prize

JEFFERSON CITY, Mo. 
(DIM)—Gov. John M. Dallon, 
the "best cotton-picking gov
ernor this state aver bad," is

WaUteln Herrick, Louis U  
Chat, all of DeBary; Ralph 
Grayson, Geneva; Qulntln 
Ghavers, Oslreii; Fern Dene 
d id , Lake Mary; Murk Cot 
ton Jr., Luke Monro*

Blrtha
Mr. and Mr*. Hugh Gooding, 
ha by boy; Mr. and Mra. Del- 
worth Dixon, baby girl; Mr. 
and Mrs. Cbarlca K. Mahonc, 
baby boy, all of Sanford 

Dlacharsea
Dlaa Brown, Margarat Ter
rell, Suian Llpicomb, Clyda 
Smith, Mrs. Frances Feck 
uml baby girl, Sandra Lee, 
Vldta Davla, Muriel Benm-tt, 
Mra. Irene Smith and baby

W I N N - D I X I E LOCATED ON U. S. 17-92 
A T  STATE ROAD 4IU

SIRLOIN or FULL CUT BONELESS ROUND

S t e a k  “
T-BONE

rinur kin a itsin ewer mm, is aim
act lor winter with a new pair hoy, Mrs. Annla Hudson and 
of all cotton Ions underwear, baby boy, Thomas Roosevelt,Ions

Tha cbial executive won (lie 
underwear Tuesday by defeat
ing Commissioner of Agricul
ture Don Thomason In a cot
ton-picking duel.

In a match thut lusted Just 
ahort of Rvn minutes, Dallon 
outplcked Thomason by 1.23 
pounds U> 4 pounds. George 
D a y ,  chief Inspector of 
weights and measures, was 
the official welshinuvlcr.

Iluy didn't see Dallon sneak 
a rollon boll into his sack Ins- 
lore tha match started.

The contest was held in a 
small patch of cotton on the 
Capitol lawn. Most slate em
ployes slopped work to view 
the match.

all of Sanford; Henry Fierce, 
Bunnla Fatten, Christine Rey
nolds, all of DeRary; Leroy 
lloege, Merrill lalaml; Car
olyn Mason, Geneva

S t e a k LB.

CHUCK

R o a s t

GOP Leader 
S:es Gains

WASHINGTON (U P I)-T h e  
Republican National Commit
tee commenting on result* o( 
the off-year election Tuesday:

“ Wo made dramatic in
roads in areas Known as 
Democratic sir mglmlds and 
In many oilier contests a de
finite Republican trend Is ap 
parent.”

Ronds Win
Gilt.A NIKI ( t i l ' l l  -  A $25

million bund Issua to finance 
public school improvement 
oat approved Tuesday by Or- 
anga County cltUrna. They 
eoted nearly four to one in 
favor of the bond Issue.

Legal Notice
i*  t h n  r im  i it  m LH T o r  
'run s tv r i i  j r m r i t i .  n o .
• ti l* o r  w it  h im  m ;o i- 
>(M«n  r o r v r t .  n .011111%.
i i i i M n i i  m ». i.tMfMi
L'.MTKH MOItTOAUKM HKD- 
VICINU COItT*

1‘Ulntlff.
\ V
HOIIERT T. OolllMiK. it .

I'tfendinti 
% orin : o r  «%i.i:

V>TH*K IH It Kit KISY 411V• 
KM on titr l.sth l*y of
.VovMiiiltwr 1941, it ltjBu A. M.
• t fit« (•.tut Iv.ir of th* Court 
II • <sf Nrifitnol* County, «t 
Hmford. 1 1'fi'U , tit«* under-
• lirttwil CUrk svill offer for 
«»!*• to t It a hltfht't a ft •! t»c«t 
hltMwr for CBi h th« folowlrttf

I : - 1 I •• r I > •
loot j;. OAKI AM> n il.1JV 
a MrdlBf 1 tkn pins 
thtrtof i t  r«(or<t«d tn 
TlAl ll»ok 13. 1*4 n * 41.
I'ubllo Rii’orl* of M« ml • 
noli* County, KlorlilA 

I ii*4«ihfr wrltlt .ill itru iiiir**, 
liitttr»vefil«fi(» fUiurm. a|»|iI|- 
Mttr«§, «n<l •ippiirtanuRi''-* on
• tM Un I or aitil in conjuno* 
I Ian therewith.

T '.ii i«U  Ia ri4'Ia purRUAfit 
1 flnnt of fores lomirA
• Altered In ClianrGry 4. tlnn 
N*t 11090 n•»*%r p«nsllntr In th« 
tMruall t'liurl nf timl far 
Hemlnole r«>unty, riorhlA.

DATED ihi«  tm UAy of 
Nitveiiilifr. I #41 
t HI. A1.)

Arthur II. Ilerkulth, Jr. 
Clerk » f  the Circuit Court 
My; .\l4rlh.1 T. \ Ihleu 
l»<l»uty Clerk

\m »k ii«(»\ iii xii, m :w  
LmVNIlKfJ A van Jen ULKti 
Attorney a for I'U lutlff 
>13 l.tat Central \%eiu« 
or Undo, Kluilila 
I'uhllah Nov. 4. 1941 
Cl *0-19

BEEF SHORT

R ib s . .
LEANER, FRESHER GROUND

BOB WHIT I  SLICED

B
E2

B e e f  5 £ * r *

Bacon .. 2 & 89/
FISH FIU .IT

Grouper..»  39/
CRACKIN' GOOD CANNED

Biscuits 6™ ’39/
OLD FASHIONED DAIIY

Cheese . . . u 49/
PALMETTO FARMS CRANBERRY OR WALDORF

Salad .. *•«* 35/
25 EXTRA STAMPS WITH SUPERBRAND COTTAGE

Cheese 2 ueu*55/

REGULAR $2.99 HORMEL .

Can Ham
» 2 W3 LB.

C A N

R E G U L A R  49« C O P E L A N D

Sausage
“ 3 9

•1

HOT OR M ILO  

FRKSH PORK 

l-U . BAQ
a in

/7T\

Just tell us how much 
m o n e y  you  n e e d  to 
meet all your seasonal 
expenses. Phone for 
prompt, courteous service!

Lath fm 24 RUnlStlf 
rifBHh

lliooo 
i f i  oo 
81000 
i l l  oo
41? Ou
as; oo

* 700
\\% 
I* IX)
;«oo
11.00

L

1 1

LOANS UP TO $600

HFAMILY
FINANCE SERVICE, INC. 

of Sanford

110 South Magnolia St......... . .FA 2-4612
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmrnm

1612 |

Easy Open Can  
ASTO R  COFFEE

ASTO R
TOR COFFEE ; INST. COFFEE INST. COFFEE

3 9  5 8  ?6 8

9 _______

Maxwell Housa 
INST. COFFEE

1-LB.
CAN
SAVE

20*

LIBBY 'S  
Tomato Juice

Limit on. with $5 00 aider or mote

6 - 0 * .

JAR

!  ' i u

V A N  C A M P  
PORK & BEAN S

Camper. Quality and Price j Umft ana vrilh IS  00 wrtm  *» Limit tva whh tS.OO ardor or

CAN
SAVE

114* EACH

Limit S with $5.00 order or i

Vacuum Packed 
i N IBLETS C O R N

1 2 - o * .

CAN
SAVE 

10Kx* EA

Umlt ]  with $S 00 order er more I  t

BATH SIX!

Praise
REGULAR SIZE

Soap 2 
Praise Soap 2
RIGULAR SIZI

L i f e b o u y  2

Bart

Bara

Bara

41'
29'
23'

■ATH S in

L i f e b o u y  a 2
■ATH SIZI

L u x  Soap i 2
REGULAR S in

L u x  Soap . 2

Ban

Bars

Ban

33'
31'
21‘

REGULAR S in

Dove Soap 2
BATH SIZE

Dove Soap 2
DETERGENT . . tj-o*. 39 , .

Lux Liquid * .

Bora 39* 
Bara 49*
22*ox. 65' •  i

SJwRh
o u  Y jc t  o. S w t i P e  S v & t u t i w i e

i
S B * .  " "

I

t r
I s
tmw* e d t f B k

W e d . N o t . 4 , ’63— P a g e  5  S h e  O in f a r l  U rra lB

ASTOR CHOICE YELLOW CLING•AVI « «  EACH

P e a c h e s
SAVE te  EACH . . WITH BEANS

L y k e ' s  Chil i
|AVE 26* . . FISCHER S

Beer or Ale 12

No. 2Yi Can

300 Can 1 9 *  

$ 1 5 9
l2-oi. Bots. I

o o .

■ r a x

F R O Z E N  F O O D
KERN STRAW-

REDEEM  YO U R  

C O U P O N S

FOR BEAUTIFUL
Currier It  Ives

Save 10*

DIXIE 
DARLING
RAISIN
BREAD

16-as. LOAF

AHD OTHER BARGAINS 

THIS WEEK AT WINN-DIXIE.

Berries 5
MORTON APPLE, CHERRY, PEACH, COCONUT

Fruit Pies 3-1.
PAH-R1DI M IA O W  ^ ^

Shrim p 2 “^  1
MINUTE MAID ORANGE

Delight.. 5  £.89/

460 E. First St. 
French Av*. & 25lh. 

Palmetto Are. & 3rd St.

r ilh e  SUmps

2-W Af
GOLDEN

Sara Lee Danish Apple cottee cok. 79*
Sara Lee Pound C a k e .............79*
Pet-Ritz Pie Shell* 2 *•" 39*

1  Yoac«n\ get better gifts fcr 
fewer tiamxM.~anuwh6n  

Z Ibu must be satisfied. J00%

I I I I I I I B I B i B I
WITH

• * * V .•••• *
, .  • » » . . - . »  -

J  ....... .

Extra Tm  Valet $ t » p
I THU COUPON ANO fURCMASt OF 

. r.ol.M Bait.a.

Sm  Parch

><

owe a-ufacto
AT W IN N -D IXIE

FRESH, TENDER 
GOLDEN BANTAM

\ r
l i f t '

Elgin Yellow Solids

O L E O
Sweet CORN

LB.
Limit two with

$5 00 food ord.r 
or mcr. at 
Ihl* pric.

t

btra Fm w

Red
Delicious

Apples

2 u »  2 9 *

y. $. Na 1

Idaho
Baking

Potatoes

1 0 lbBog 69 '

EAR

:
awwwwwww.w.wwwwwi

PARKAY MARGARINE lb. 27*

EVA PO RA T ED  
PET M ILK

TALL
C A N S

SAVE 

I '/ i *  1A .

Limit •  at Ihil (Mica, p*ao« .

ASTOR
FRUIT

COCKTAIL
16 0 1 . C AN

FOR

■W.

Miracle Whip 
Salad Dressing

Deep South 
M A Y O N N A ISE

X

Blue or White 
DETERGENT

New 2-PLY  
TOWELS

2 Officers Promoted; 
EM Signs On Again

f

Lt.-Cttr. Ken Sandon, oper
ations training officer with 
Heavy Attack Squadron 3, 
Sanford Naval Air Station, 
baa been promoted to the 
rank of commander, it waa 
announced TucMlay.

Commander Sandon, who 
has Jutl returned from a 
training flight in a YAH-3 
A3B, received hia letter of ap
pointment from Cdr. Roy 
Farmer, commanding officer 
of VAH-3. Commander San- 
don’a aquadron haa the rc- 
aponaibility of training all 
pllota, bombardiers and main
tenance personnel for all At
lantic Fleet heavy attack 
•quadrona.

Commander Sandon began 
hia heavy attack career in 
October, 19M, when be re
ported to VAH-3 for duty and 
tranaition to the A3D.

Meanwhile, l.t. William V. 
Paltcraon of VAH-U at San
ford NAS has been appointed 
to the rank of lieutenant com
mander. Hia promotion ar
rived aimullaneously with the 
birth of a six-pound, 13-ounce 
baby girl on Oct. 28.

Lieutenant-Commander Pat- 
taraon, a product of the 
NAVCAD program, ha* par
ticipated in two Western Pa
cific crultei, served wtth the 
Commander Middle E a a t 
Force, and ia a graduate of 
the U. S. Navy Postgraduate 
School, Monterey, Cal.

Jainca B. Crane, aviation 
atructural mechanic (atruc- 
turca) first class, has reen
listed tn the Navy for a six- 
year hitch, effective Oct. 22. 
Crane entered tho Navy in 
March, IIH3, and has seen 
duly with 10 different com
mands on both the East and 
West coasts.

A member of VAH-lt since 
April, 1IM2, Crane Is beginning 
his fourth enlistment, lie is 
married to tbe former ltuby 
M. Steele of Kobcitadalr, 
Ala., and resides wtth lu-r and 
their daughter, Eva Marie, in 
Sanford.

J. a  CRANE

Mississippi GOP 
In Good Showing

JACKSON. Misa. (U P I) —  
Democrat Paul B. Johnson 
waa elected governor Tuesday 
over i  young Republican wh« 
made an unprecedented chal
lenge of Mississippi's one- 
party politics.

Johnson, 47, who liad thn 
blessings of Gov. Rosa Dap. 
nett, defeated Rubrl Phillips 
by a better than S to 3 margin 
and will be Inaugurated in 
January as the state's 33rd 
governor.

But Phillips claimed hia 
showing Illustrated that Mis
sissippi had adopted a two- 
party system for (he first 
timu in this century.

With 1.370 of tho state's 1,- 
S73 precincts complete plus 
a few scattered incomplete 
returns, Johnson had 183,M l 
Vole* to 1U7.223 for Phillips.

Tired Of Home, 
Son Runs Away

CANTON, N. C. tUPl )  — 
A rcpotler fur tho Waynes- 
villa Mountaineer weekly 
n.wtpnper recrlvrd a tele
phone cull Tuesday from a 
man wlm reported Ida sun 
"ran nwny from homo three 
niontli* mkii nod wo hnven't
heard fruin him since."

Heporter William Lottery 
asked the mnn why hi* sou 
had run away ami (lu- man ra- 
plii-d, “ I don't know. Mo and 
Kinniy wcie so good to him."

‘‘Iluw old la hat" Lowery 
asked.

"lie 's  only 41," tha father
replied.

Couple To Fete 
75th Year

I.A CRINGE. Ind. (U P I) 
-Mr. and Mrs Joseph Tadd, 

Itolh 91, will celebrata their 
73th wedding anndersary Fri
day. Tho Todds, wlm were 
married In a log cabin at tho 
age of 19, live In a three. 
room  apartment amt taka 
care of it themselves.

Hot Dog!
LONDON (tit’ ll The  

sponsors of .National Hot Dog 
Mouth predicted today lli.it 
enough frankfurters would he 
eaten In November to girdle 
the earth or make a mound 
bigger than ocean liner Queen 
Mary.

The Homan Empire was 
luundcd slier Use death of 
Julius Caesar,

Thanksgiving
Proclaimed

WASHINGTON (U P I) —  
President Kennedy Issued •  
praciamation Tuesday o ffi
cially designating Thursday, 
Nov. 28. aa Thanksgiving 
Day.

The President urged nil 
Americans to tako lime out 
on that day to thank God for 
"manifold blessings" and re- 
m i1\o  to share them with 
"our fellow human beings 
throughout the world."

l i l t lK K I .Y .  FO R  ’61 —
Sulfbotv milled to buck 
o f  thin bik in i nwim nult 
makes i t  a une-piecer 
fo r  bcuclt w ear in ’ tM. 
F irs t  nhow ing: V iennu,
Austria .

Lana ana with $3.00 tnkr ar mom.

ROLL 
PKG.
SAVE 
12*

Limit two with $5.00 older or mom.

IARG* BRtlZ I . . >3*

G ia n t  Breeze  .
LARGE RINSO . . 3J«

R i n s o Blue . ewan*
LARGE SURF . . )3 «  (PREMIUM PACK)

G ian t  Surf  . s

14-aa. . . 39*

Condensed All
19-oa. Urn . . IS*

F lu f fy  All . .
DCTIRQiNT

A I I L IQ U ID ..Q t. 77*
. 1-Lb.

DISH-ALL
20-ox.

OfTIRGENr . . LIQUID

Swan 2 2 .o ,  65! Wisk q . 75‘
OCTIRGINT

Blue
45‘

V im  . 
Handy Andy
CLEANER

R#fl. SlX9 43‘ 
39‘

ALL NEW

Rol Hide
InUriur Acrylic 

Latex Paint

ONK COAT 
N U  1)1(11* 

lluy On* (Sal. —  
(Jet One FREE!

cwA a  stmvV l.oy ewHxJ |̂ clime at... \

•  OUTSTANDING HIDING POWKIt
•  ( ' \N IIP. ttn tt IIIIF.D W ITHIN IV DAYS
•  DIMES IN JO MINUTES
•  NO PA IN TY  ODOIt
•  SOAP AND WATER C LE A N -IP

The Only 1’alnt W ith A

W R IT T E N
UNCONDITIONAL (JUAItANTEE 

Also tun lie Tinted I.3U0 Different Colors

Mary Carter Paints
209 W. I*t ST. FA 2-3649

J
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DAR Plans
Special Meeting

Pennsylvania 
Picnic Planned

SaMe Harrison C h ap ter 
DAR util meet this Friday tt 
2 »  P » .  «t tha home of Mr*
K. E. True in Lake Mary. Co V  
beataaaes will b« Mrs. R. r  
Balt, Mr*. W. E. Baker, Mn. 
Georg* Morgan and Mn. p,
P. Campbell.

Guett apeaker will be Mra, 
Oliva Scott of Altamonte 
Springe and Virginia, heraldl* 
and profeaalonal lecturer.

All member* are requested ^  
to bring their coat of arma t*

Ana, Altoona, Bedford and 
Martlnaburg, an  Invited «* 
attend thn third ananal Mor- 
rlaon Cove reunion, Sunday, 
Nov. I t  at Highland* Ham
mock Stata Part, from *un- 
PP *• «»•*.

Anyone visiting around hart 
from the above mentioned 
area la also invited to attend.

Prize* for family groups, 
games for children and other 
entertainment will bo provide 
ad. For further information, 
eatl Carl Brumbaugh, it 
PA P im  after • p.m. irise, who served at a recent tea honoringCHURCHWOMEN, in Em

Rev. and Mra. Michel Kippenbrock, newly appointed to All Saints Episco
pal Church. From left are Mrs. D. J. Parker, hostess; Mrs. Carl Burth- 
man, president at the churchwomen; M n . Robert Cox and Miss Katherine

Enterprise 
Teachers Feted 
At Tea

Floral 4  Plain

JERSEY
Buy Bow — Eaay Car 

LUXURY MATTE* 
Waahable Arad74th Birthday Celebrated

The teachers and home 
room mother* of the Enter- 
prim School ware goeita of 
honor at a tea given by the 
Executive Board of the PTC 
recently, In the school cafe- 
(orient.

The hoiteiaee were Mr*. 
Dtvld Tropf, Mra. Edwin 
Braddock, Mrs. James Davis 
and Mr*. Roy Semones.

Since the PTC la a tittle late 
getting started this year this 
event was a get-acquainted 
social. The decorations ear- 
rled out the school colors of 
purple and yellow.

All of the women teechen 
were presented with corsages 
and Arnold Pancratx, fifth 
grade teacher, received a 
boutonniere.

MILADY’S SnorPE
Of Pino Fnbrici 

IN  8. Park *33-8313

MRS. GARY GRANT, center, with some of the gifts she received at a 
farewell luncheon. At left is Mrs. Walter Gielow, hostess for the event 
and at right, Mrs. Ted Jones, mother of the honoree. (Herald Photo)

Harvey 5. Williams of Mait
land waa guest of honor at a 
family dinner party Saturday 
eight on the occasion o f his 
14th birthday.

His daughter, Mrs. Millard 
Rotter, was hostess at tha din
ner which waa held at the 
Hamilton Grill in Winter 
Park. Other* attending were 
hla wife, Mr*. Wllllama, Mr. 
Rotter, hi* other daughter. 
Mr*. Leonard Casselberry, 
and granddaughters, Meienda 
and Cathy Caiselberry.

The group returned to the 
Williams* home for birthday 
cake and lee cream.

SCIENTIFIC LAWN 
SPMATINO FOB —

CHINCH BUGS
New Families 

Welcomed To
FUNGUS

JUba Lawn Renovation

Area
Mr*. Robert Rugemteln, 

Welcome Wagon hostess for 
(he Lake Mary area, reports 
the following new families 
welcomed recently:

Mr. and Mrs. Terry Wclla 
from Chicago; Mr. and Mr*. 
Ren Boyer from DeLand; Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Oakley and 
children, Karen, Robert and 
Sherry, from Indiana.

Mr, and Mrs. Frank Hen- 
neasy from New Jersey; Mr. 
and Mrs. James Brewer, Da
vid an.] Larry from Jackson
ville; Mr. and Mra. William 
WomMc, Gina and Beth from 
Atlanta, Ga., and Mr. and 
Mrs. John Waggoner from 
Norfolk, Va.

Grape villa Nursery
SSI Gnpevill* Ava,

Just Arrived!
Large Beleetleu 
Of BeoeUfel —

PLAQUES
Select Y outh Now I

DeBaryNEW AND USED

MIMEOGRAPHS
SPEEDI-PRINT

Beg. HALE 
LIB. m  1NM  |0 .M

UB. IN  144.88

BOHN REX ROTARY
Electric N4KAU

Mrs. Burnett 

Honored With 

Hymn Sing
Personals

By Mr*. Adam Muller 
Mr. end Mr*. Frank White 

and Constable and Mr*. Os
car Paplneatt, celebrated the 
l'aplneau* 20th Wedding Anni
versary with e  dinner in Or
lando, Wednesday evening.

Members o f tho DeRery 
Community Church choir held 
a "Hymn Ring”  at tha home 
of Mr*. William Burnett, on 
Angeles Road, one evening 
last week.

Mrs. Burnett le ft this past 
weekend for New Jersey, 
where she will make her home 
with her children until her 
health improves.

The group presented her 
with gifts to make her train 
trip mure ocmfurtable. In 
addition to the choir member* 
Rev, and Mr*. Cecil Ogg were 
among those attending the go- 
ing-away party.

Kefreshmenta o f punch and 
rookies were served by Mr*. 
M. Phillip* assisted by other 
members and Mr*. V. Burnett, 
daughter-in-law of the hono
ree, who came to Dellary to 
acompany Mr*. Burnett to 
New Jersey.

G ifts • Cards - Books 
(Formerly McVkan) 

210 E. First St.

Church
Calendar

THURSDAY
First Presbyterian Church 

sen!on meets at 1 pja, 
FRIDAY

First Baptist Church prayer 
service and breakfast at 7:13

IIA U V E Y  S. W ILLIAM S

t fc U id sw
MHS. H. M. UOSEMOND, left, and Mrs. John 
Morgan, two memberft of tho Womun'a Auxiliary 
to the So mi null* County Medical Society pick
ing sample medicine* to bo Bent to tho Haiti 
Hurricnno Relief. Other members na»l.*ting with 
tho project were Mr*. Ken Pierce, Mrs, John 
Johnson and Mr.*. William Womble,

SWEENEY’S
OFFICE SUPPLIES 

GIFTS
A j y  INNERSPRING  
J /  MATTRESSES

Renovated!

St Mrs. Irving Pryor will be 
in charge of a Christmas 
Workshop.

ROSE Circle will moot at 
the home of .Mrs. W. U. Mil
ler Jr., 107 Idyllwilde Dr. at 
9:43 a m. Program Christmas 
Ideas and Artistic Arrange
ment Workshop. Mr*. Miller 
and Mrs. J. O. Gregory will 
be co-hostesu's for a luncheon 
at noun.

THURSDAY, NOV. It
AZALEA Circle will meet at 

8:30 p.m. at tho home of Sirs. 
Dempsey Carnes, In Lemon 
Bluff, for a pot luck supper 
and plant exchange.

CENTRAL Circle meets 
with Mrs. Paul F. Johnson at 
9:43 a m. Mrs. E. K. Wood 
will display Christmas gifts 
and demonstrate how to make 
them. Member* are asked to 
bring an arrangement of Bow
en , fruit or vegetables for 
judging.

IVY Circle meets at 7:43 
p.m, with Mrs,

Circles of the Sanford Gar
den Club have scheduled the 
meetings for November as 
followa:

THURSDAY, NOV. T
HEMEKUCALLIS C i r c l e  

members wdl meet at 7:3fl 
p.m. with Mra. Watson Heel 
for a Home Decoration work
shop by Mrs. Carl Moss.

MIMOSA Circle meets at 
10 am. with Mrs. Walter 
Schwarz. The program will be 
on Flower Arrangements.

PALM Circle will meet at 
9:30 a m. with Mrs. L. A. 
Musgrove for a program on 
Holiday Arrangements.

FRIDAY, NOV, 8
CAMELLIA Circle members 

will meet at the borne of 
Mrs. Donald Flamm at 9:30 
a.m. The program will be on 
Bulbous Plants.

DIRT GARDENERS Circle 
meets at 10 a m. with 3trs. 
Robert Magnusson. 709 West 
20th St. Mn. Fred Ganas will 
present the program on Flow
er Arrangements for the 
Home.

HIBISCUS Circle meets at 
2 p.m. with Mn. R. G. Brls- 
son. Mn. Tracy Raker will 
speak on Christinas Hobbles.

IXORA Circle will meet at 
9:30 a m. with M n. C. Ver
non Mize Jr . In Orange Man
or. Mrs. Arthur Beckwith Jr. 
will present the program on 
Holiday Decorations.

JACARANDA Circle will 
meet at 7:30 p.m. with Mr*. 
J. G. David, 319 West 16th

Includes:
Reprocessing Padding 
Add New Padding 

Where Necessary 
New Insulation

Mr, and Mrs. Don A. Jarvl 
of Ely, Minn, will arrive this 
Thursday or Friday to spend 
the winter with Mra. Jarvi's 
mother, Mra. R. W. Lord, on 
.South Sanford Avenue.

Higginbotham. Her address Is 
P. O. Box 505, Winter Haven, 
Fla.

REFRIGERATOR
FREEZER

Mary Rawlins has returned 
to her home on West 17th 
Street alter a several day 
stay in Seminole Memorial 
Hospital. She is slowly im
proving but will be unable to 
return to work for some time.

OsteenFriends of .Mrs, Doris Pres
cott, 604 Laurel Ave., will be 
glad lo learn that she Is run- 
valescing tmm recent surgery 
at the Marietta Hospital, at 
the home of her brother, Roy

119 Magnolia At*.
Buford, Fin. 

Phono FA 2-432!
Personals

By Mra. Clarcnca Snyder
Mrs. Myrtle Rlggi of Louis

ville, Ky.. is visiting her son, 
Marvin Riggs, and family 
and other relatives. She will 
be here for three months.

Local Events
WEDNESDAY 

Ladles Auxiliary of Wekiwa 
Lodge 87'J meets at 7:30 p.m. 
at the Oddfellows Hall on 
Magnolia. A big surprise 
awaits ail who attend.

THURSDAY
Seminole Chapter 3 Order 

of Eastern Star will meet at 
X p.m. In Masonic Hail. There 
will also lie an Initiation In 
addition tu the regular meet
ing.

■  a week

with meptjblt hid*

Here’s how eaay we mean: Two glide-out shelves bring 
finals out front *  Convenient butter, cheese and snack 
bins*Removable meat puneTwin vegetable crisper* 
*  Foods stored In the door are so easy to reach * And 
there's 14.1 cu. ft. of rcfriiiruled space in all!

SALE
on

Mimilrcibt Of

GIFT ITEMS
Hujr now for Christmas

Sunday dinner guests of Mrs. 
Harry Osteen were Rev. and 
Mrs. Chester Plank a n d  
daughter Rena.

D e w e y
Straugh, 4U8 Beth Dr. Mrs. 
Blanton Owen will present tha 
program on Wall Plaques.

MAGNOLIA Circle meets 
at 10 a.m. with Mrs. Otto 
Bondorf. Mrs. P. L. Elmore, 
Mrs. ft. W. Herron and Mra. 
W. L. Gramkow Jr. will pre
sent the program on Hcmer- 
ocallis Lilies.

WOODllOSE Circle will 
meet with Mrs. Vance Brum
baugh at 9:30 a m. Mrs. L. E. 
Leepcr will bo tn charge of 
the progranv

Mrs. Harry Oitcrn and 
Mrs. Joe Masters represented 
the Osteen Home Demonstra
tion Club at a recent meeting 
in DeLand at the IID office. 
Plans were being roads for 
tha next year’* program.

LOTT HOME APPLIANCE
CASSELBERRY PLAZA CASHEL

POWELL’S
117 Magnolia, FA 2-Af* 12

Mra. Bertha Hardin attend
ed a meeting at the office of 
tlie County Agent tn DeLand, 
Friday. "Foods" waa the 
theme of tha meeting.

REDUCED!
OUR FAMOUS lOO'i ACRYLIC 
ELECTRIC BLANKET REDUCED!Hunting’s best whan your (set 

an  dry, warm, comfortable. 
Star Brand's rugged hunting 
boots give you all this.
Wide choice styles

A man ovar 4u Is )u il as
reluctant to discuss hla age 
as la any woman over 21. reg. $15 ... NOW I  ■

I  I  single control 

double bed sis* 72”  ■ 84'*

Dual Control, Double Bed Size 80* a 84* reg. |20
NOW IMS

2-YEAR REPLACEMENT GUARANTEE! The
blanket used by over a million happy sleep
ers, now fluffier, more beautifully machine 
waahable with Supemap. 9 wArmth aettinga. 
Nylon binding. Snap-fit corner*.

peacock •  roeebeige •  pink •  cherry red 
lavender •  blue •  green

Thursduy, November 7, 7 to 9 P. M,

Garrett's
Downtown Sanford

SANFORD 
FLOWER SHOP

Car. B. 1st 8  Sanford Ave. 
FA 3-1833 er FA 2-8433

S l o j a g e  , 
nse/ecflon. 
of foods ts 

so easy!
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JACK DODD, who re
cently returned from a 
Europeun tour, w i l l  
discuss “ Farming Be
hind the Iron Curtain" 
b e f o r e  the Jayceea 
Thursday noon at the

•Herald Writer 
Holds Lead Of 
Blood Donors

Robert B. Thomas Jr., San
ford Herald reporter, cor* 
linuci to lead aU other don- 

Q o r i (or the Seminole County 
Blood Bank, according to lat
est reports.

Thomas has Riven 37 pints 
of the life-giving substance. 
Next highest contributor is 
William B. RiChard with 23 
pints.

Other donors during Octo
ber Include Ilob Kelly, with 
21 pints; John S. Berwiechen, 

• l 8 ;  John T. Fortier, Richard 
R. Ethlette and J. B. Alder
man. 17 pints each; Harry R. 
Wilson and Loren Dougherty, 
18 pints, ami Marvin H. War- 
let. M pints.

Twelve pints esch have | 
been contributed by Willie 
Anderson. Ophelia S. Bennett, 
Floyd B. Hearn and Anthony 

A J. Chcina; 11 pints. Melvin 
^Siskind. Edwin O. Keith. Ben

jamin Hughes Jr., Lewis H. 
Schwcickerl and John I). 
lluhl; 10 pints, William I ,  
Rowland. Lucille Fesler, Wil
fred A. Smoroski and Joe B. 
Rogers.

Other October blood donors 
are as follows: Ralph E. 
Schuclckert, nine pints; Wil- 

aw Ham J. Clark and Bonner L. 
Carter, eight pints; Cecil K. 
Abney. Robert R. Huffman, 
Robert If. Kennedy Jr., 
Thomas Wilson Jr., Thomas 
W. Freeman Jr. and John P. 
Brown; Lowman J. Oliver, 
Curtla Lavender and James 
F. Yates, six pints; Tranklin 
Montgomery, Charles If. Rob
inson. Kenneth I* Slerica and 

£  Robert E. McKee, (Ivc pints; 
Daniel M. Bodlford, four 
pints.

Charles A. Vlnlng, George 
D. Jalllet, Paul Dixon, James | 
M. Brauell. A. K. Middleton, 
and Roy E. Rhodes, three 
pints; Edward X. Trawick, 
Harry R. Barlow. William II. 
Hogan, Donald W. Reeves, 
Bernard Black. Truman Wolf- 

10 kill, Mrs. Susan Byrd. Edward 
Robertson, Richard A. Evans, 
Peter P. Bukur, two pints.

First time donors are; Rui- 
sell R. Fehrman, Edward E. 
Atwell. Quincy Crosby, Robin 
W. Starnes, Carolyn l l  Lott, 
John H. Littles, John T. Ben
nett, Richard IV. Krecher, 
Salvatore F. Manfre and Dav
id II. Dow.

• --------------------
Everybody Is Ignorant, only 

on different subjects.

This Emblem 
Identifies Your 

Welcome Wagon 
Sponsors

Flfw if prtstlge l i f l i ln litu  
■4 title UtiifjowuMMlty.

rtanas im t in c stib  isa 
in a s «B S H ie . n u n

Virginia Petr>»kl 
p. u. Bos im  

Sanford
Phyllis Rngenatfln

FA 21211 
Laks Mary
Nora N'orru 
TE a-lill 

8. Seminole

U. S. CHOICE 

“FLAVOR AGED"

M ARHOEFFER FRESH OR

FULfcY COOKED SMOKED 

READ Y TO  EAT

PICNICS

SARASO TA SMOKED SLICED

Ham •  Beef •  Turkey

3 30Z. %%
PEGS. |  #

S T E A K S
DONELESS F U L L  CUT

•  ROUND
•  CLUB
•  SIRLO IN

ib. 8 8 '

LB 98
T H R IF T W A Y  THICK SLICED

BACON

SAVE
ON PORK

LE A N  “ W ESTERN”  PORK R IR  END  OR

Loin Roast.. l b . 49*

YOUNG TENDER 
SLICED

3 UK. 89'

“ BOSTON BUTT”

Pork Roast 39*
FRESH CUT

Pork Steaks lb 49*
LE A N  *N M E ATY

Spare Ribs., l b.49*
SLICED

Pork Side.. l b . 39< Z
"F A M IL Y  P A C K "

Pork Chops l b . 59( "C
ARMOUR STAR  PURE PORK

Roll Sausage l b . 39<

1 0  z.
PK(j.

KKAFTH/“ PIIILADELPHIA'

CREAM  
CHEESE

(LIMIT: S PLEASE)

FLA. GRADE “ A*

LARGE EGGS . 2 doz. 89c
“ PILL8BUUY" B Ot. Cana

BISCUITS. . . . . . . 6/49c

FRLSHtSl PRODUK

“K HA I T S "  NATURAL CHEDDAR CIIKRSB
B OZ. 4 9 a  13 02. M  Ac
STICK W  STICK W

“PARK AY’1 
OLEO

LB. PKG.

/ ^

QUARTERS / 'i

Prices Good •  Thurs.
•  FrL & •  Sat

Quantity Rights Reserved

“ MORTON’S”  REEF —  CHICKEN —  TU R K E Y

MEAT

GRAPEFRUIT
5 LB.BAG 39*

SW EET RED “ EMPEROR”

GRAPES. . .  lb  .19* ̂
RAW

PEANUTS lb . 25( ~
“ IN D IA N  SUMMER”  ^

APPLE CIDER '  
59" ™89*l i  GAL. 

JUQ

6 8 OZ. 
TIES

50 E X TR A
With Thla 

Coupon A Tha 
Purrhaaa Of 

| “C.rnvy Train" 
I)()(J FOOD 
10 Lb. Bag 

11.31

G O LD
f  MIL C "

FRENCH FRI
B O N D J  “ CAMPBELL'S"

STAMPS OYSTER STE
yoar “Thrlftwny" J "CAMPBELL'S"
Sat, Nov. 9. i  POTATO SOI

On* Lb. Pkga.

50 EXTRA
With ThU 

Coupon A The 
Purrha.r Of 
“ Armalrong"

One Http 
FLOOR WAX 
Qt. Can $1.19 

I Coupon good at your Thrlftway"! 
Only, Thru Sat, Nov. 9.

G O LD
B O N D
STAMPS

ECLAIRS

KXTK. 
With Thu 

Coupon & II

G O LD
B O N D
STAMPS

“Thrlftwo)"

G O L D
B O N D
STAMPS

“Thrlftway*

“VAN  CAMP”

PORK & BEANS
NO. 300

CAN

ONLY!

LIM ITt I  P L E A S !

YOUR CHOICE!
"AMERICAN BEAUTY-

•  CREAM  STYLE CORN
“ HAXCT" CUT

•  GREEN BEANS
"SUNSHINE”  MUSTARD, COLLAR!), TURNIP

•  GREENS
-RO-TP.L" CUT

•  BEETS
NO. IM  CANS

EACH O NLY

<*9 "BOW M AN’S”  (L im it: I  Please) No. 300 Cana ‘T H R IF T Y ”  Galkm Plastic

_  APPLE S A U C E . . . . . . . . . . . 9c BLEACH . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39c
“SOUTHERN YAM S”  No. 2Vi Can* “ G ALVAN IZE D ”  20 Cal. Each

SWEET POTATOES . . . .  4/88c GARBAGE C A N S . . . . . . . . . $1.99
“ WISHBONE”  8 Ox. BtL “ FAU LTLESS SPR A Y”  16 Ox. C u  24 Ox. Cm

ITALIAN D RESSING_ _ _ 39c STARCH . . . . . . . . . 49c 69c
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I m M ftw ta Writor
Tbo I jm a  O it ik a a *  it*  

nwklag >w i Writ ttttTi to got 
to atop* for tfcohr m ta |  UH
with lit. Dot*. Tie* H ttn ii 
to«t thalr fMW last wook with 
tho Auburndato Bloodhound* 
■id wW bo out to taka ra

te tho ML Dan t loros. 
Sot too such It known 

tbit toaal hot tho 
scouts’ rrporta will ba ttodlod 
and tba Hound* will work m 
tha of fen* Ire pattern* of tholr 
opposonL From what has boon 
talked, tha ML Dors toam will 
ho M  by a roal flna quarter, 
bock and a roal hard running 
halfback.

Tha Lyata toam with aU 
at lit rtarttog rofutari will 
ba la oxeolteot ohapa far tho 
grid battle.

Dick Balntcr who tufforod 
from crampa during tha Ly- 
man .Auburndala tilt lait 
week la bark In m l flna ihapo 
and oiptcitd to hold onto hla 
starting potlUon for tho game.

Tha gaata promises plenty 
of action and good hard foot*

Twenty per cent of U. S. qp- 
•mploymcnt la composed of 
taaa-agera.

Legal Notice
re tmh cewccrr r o to r  o r  
■new ntwrw J c n in n  tna- 
c t l f  o r  sen  ran m a t 
holm r a r m .  plojuda. 
c a n c r a r  no. iaa*a
TMB PENN WUTTJAI. U T K  
1N1URA.NCB COMPANY.

Plaintiff

Thinking Out Loud
BT JULIAN s n s m o u

TVreTl ba a pair ef t o t  
ball garnet hare to 
tbit wot toad that 
catch tba faaey of moat to
tal gridiron fans.

o o o
Tha ftrtt of tho two tilts 

will ba too aanual Poaaut 
■awl affair at tba Momorial
Stadium on Thurtdty night
This conical will featura Iha 
undafeated Sanford Junior 
High Brave* and tha ooca 
defeated South Seminole Hur
ricane!.

e e e
Tbe second contort win ba 

played Friday night to the 
tame arena. This one win 
feature the undefeated Wild
cats of WUdwood end too 
asm defeated Seminole* of 
Sanford. This will be Semi
nole's IMS bomecomtog af
fair and should ba tha “ game” 
of tho m i*oo for both Wild
wood and Somlaoto.

* 0 0
. Wa ran into A1 McMillan 
tha other light to Leesburg. 
Ha was down to th« mouth 
about the plight ef tha Semi
nole* but up to tha cloud* 
about tho ACL special to 
Jacksonville for the annua] 
grudge battle between the 
Florida Gators aod the Geor
gia Bulldogs. Contact A1 If 
you'd Ilka to make reserra-

■ e t t t  e. ■wrurtwaoH, •  *tn- 
■ l« worn**, *t al,

DtDndanta 
name a or bale

NOTICE l» HKRKUr OIV- 
r.N (h it on tho tlth  day of 
Nov»mb«r, 11(1 *t 11:** A M. 
a t Its  male door of tho Court 
■ su m  e f Iswlnola County, at 
Sanford, Maria*, tho undar- 
■Ionia Clark will o ff .r  for 
M l*  to Ik* hlohsol ami b *i( 
bidder for ***b tho following 
iaacrlbtd root property;

la  I S (lo.o tho North IS 
Dot thoroofl. IMIAIItIK 
LAKH MANORS, arrnnl- 
In i to tho Plat thereof aa 
recorded In Plat Itooh tl, 
P a l*  IS. of tho Public ft*, 
cord* of Bomlnalo County, 
Plorldi,

toeolhor wllh alt atrueloroa, 
Improvam.ntx, flituroa, appll- 
an .ii. and appurtananoi «n 
■aid land o f uaod In eonjuno- 
llon therewith.

Th li aal* I* mad* pursuant 
tn final dsers* of forarloaiir* 
• nlor.d In Chancery action 
No. m o* now pending In lh« 
Circuit Court of and for 
Bomlnolo County, Plorl.lt.

DATED thU 4th day of
Nootmfaor, lean.
(SEAL)

Arthur II. Beckwith, Jr., 
riork of iho rlrru ll Court 
lly: Martha T. Vlhlon 
Impuir Cl*rh

ANIir.ll»<iV, llliatl. DEAN. 
LOWNDES A van <1*11 UEIU3 
Attorn.yo for Plaintiff 
111 Cast Ctnlral DouDvxrd 
Orlando, Florida 
I-iiMl.ti Nov. *. 1141.
ClHt-ll

* 0 0
Tb# mention of the Georgia- 

Florida gam* reminds us of 
a trek wa mide up thara one 
year with F. D. Scott and 
Gsorge Walla. It was In 1948, 
wa believe, whan Urn Gators 
ran into ono of gTeat Georgia 
elevens coached by Wally 
Butts aod (parked by the 
Charley Trlppl.

During the Initial half of the 
ball gama the Gator* came 
up with a defense that held

ven to «to potato while Flor
ida's offense wee good enough 
for seven potato and a mm-
point hiHtima lead.

Who* towtsanda of fans 
were going wild about tha 
eoursgooua Mead the Gators 
wert putting w§ against the 
Bulldogs, right to tha midst 
of a big play we felt a punch 
to eur riba from George’s el
bow. When we turned to eat 
what waa up Walla was point
ing to a flock of ducks fly
ing high over (he Gator Bowl 
lot

Wo learned one thing right 
than. George Walla ia a pood 
football fan but he's more 
tot*railed to docks!

* 0 *
M one# wu that if Florida 

boat Georgia the Gators could 
ctsha 0  successful season. 
And Florida didn't have too 
many successful seasons bock 
In those days because boating 
the Bulldogs was next to Im
possible.

During the pert few yean,
of count, tho tido has turn
ed end Florida hai com* up 
with moro than their fair 
share of wins. This year’s en
gagement stacks up to bo on* 
of tho best to yoart alnce 
tha two dubs ora perhaps 
more evenly matched than 
they have been for eom* time.

Florida has played to too 
much of an erratle manner 
for us to make any predic
tions. They've come up with 
three wins, three buses and 
tha tie with Mississippi State. 
In order words, there’s no 
telling what will happen In 
Jacksonville this weekend. 
There's ons thing for sure— 
It’ll be 0 typical Georgia- 
Florida affair!

to tie for the 
Ik can tho

on to a
■hip' if tha Warvian caa afoo 
wta from both Lakoviow of 
Wtotar Gordon aad tho Do- 
Load High Bulldogs. There- 

. a
tho oetesam e f tklo week's af
fair.

■aod Coach Jim Plgott re
vealed this morning that 
fmrtso halfback MUy K ay 
kendall la out for tha ramata- 

of tha N tM L  During tha 
Leesburg gama Kuykendall 
suffered a shoulder fracture 
la two ytaeoa, Tackle Henry 
Finch, a H i pound ten lor. 
han’t ban able to work oat 
doe to savor* bruleoo, and de
fensive linebacker Buddy Bur
ton ia suffering from a 10-inch 
log gash. Burton and Flack, 
how ever, an  expected to ba 
ready for action against Wild-

Brov«Practk«  
Halted By Rain

•* 1 Vl*

Legal Notice

vo r ii r: to  m :n :v u  
T in ; » r  atm or- • i.in iiiiv  to i

K H »  t i l l )  IIOONK »nd 
IIKTTti JEAN BOONE 
llo.l.ltof* Unknown 

Ton. and *»--h of you. art 
hereby notlMt.l that ault ht. 
torn (11*1 •minit you In 111* 
Circuit Court of H.tnln.ila 
County, Florida, In Chanrery, 
an aMirovlateil lltl* of which 
(« yirat Kt.Ural Savtnco an,I 
la>an AamrUtlun of fl*nilnoU 
County, a corporation. PUIn- 
ttff, vi. Edward lloona and 
llatit Joan lloon*. el a).. Do- 
fendama. the nature of a*l<l 
■ ult brine a mil to torectuo* 
that corlalh mortsac* datod 
biptimlur 1, IM». amt of re
cord la Offlolal IDcordo llonh 
I I I .  pas* 111. Bamlnolt Coun
ty I’ublle ll.ror.D, encumlnr- 
Ins th* fulluwlns detcrlbod 
real pruparty, to-u lit

n o t h 'r. n r  t r r i . i r  a t io n  
ron tax nr.cn 

**»*. ISI.IS rtorlda sialaA** 
• f  isw t

NOTICE IS I IERKnT OIV- 
EN, That Marjorl* I.*al*r th* 
hotter of Ih* following rortl- 
float* ha* Iliad aal.l rertlfl- 
rat* for taa d**<t to ho l*au*,| 
tharaon. Th* rartlftcat* nun 
her and y*ar of laauanc*. Ih* 
■leacrlptlon of th* prnporiy. 
and Ih* haw* In which it 
waa ••••■<•<1 i r *  aa follow*; 
Cerllfloat* No. m s  Y«ar of 
Dauanre 11*1

n*.rr lr l l*a  mt Pregortyi
SWLT » »  ft. of ntk II. rjood. 
•n'» Addition to Altaoioal* 
Plat nook T pas* TS 

Name In which atMtaal 
llorman Vn.Hr, All of aald 
property trains In Iho County 
of it,nilnolt, Alai* of Flor
id*. I'nlea* auch earllflrat* 
•hall ba r*d**m*d according 
•o law th* property d**<-rtb*d 
In *uoh rarllflcata will bo 
•old In th* hlchttt bidder at 
th* front door of Ih* S*mlnnla 
County Court Houa* at Han
ford, Florida, on th* flrat 
Monday In th* month of D*c- 
*ml.*r, 1341. which la th* Ind 
day nf l>*L-amhtr, 1*41.

Itatad thte l i th  day of Oct- 
ohtr, 1343.
tOfttclal Clark'* R*al)

Arthur II. Uvokwlth, Jr., 
dark circuit Court. 
Maiulnult County, Florida 

t'ubllah Oct. IU & Nov. A. II, 
3U, 1383.
CDN-lII

tail 34 of Ulo.'h II, of
Tract ( 7, of HANI.AMMI 
ttlHIIMM. H K M I N O  1- E 
r o u  n t t . ru m iD A ,  
curding to plat thoroof
recorded In Flat Hook t.
pag* SI. of th* I’ubllo tlo-
rnrda of g-mlnol* County,
Florida.
■ubjiet I* roatrlethona ef 
record;

and yov are hereby r*qulr*d 
tn file your answer In aald 
■ ult with tha undaralgnad
Clark of *ald Court an.l to 
**rva a ropy thereof upon the 
P la in tiff*  attorney, whoa* 
name and address appear be 
low, on ar bafore th* lath day 
of Dacemher. 1344. and In da- 
fault thereof Decree l*ro Con. 
feaao will he entered agalnat
you

handWITNESS m t and of*
ricUI atat i l ih* Count/
Couri ho u h . Sanford, ■•mlnol*
County, Florid* 
Novtoibar, l i l t .

l * l day of

(SEAL)
Arthur IL Btckwlth,
Clerk
Byt Martha T. Vlhlen,
D. C.

Phillip H. Logs*
■blabelatr a>4 Logs a 
Flrat Padaral Bulldlag 
K O. Has t ill 
ttanford. Florida 
Attoraay for Plaintiff 
Publlah Nev. t, U, IS. M. t i l l  rno-l aW

f

MsnnwhllOr Mno coach Jim 
McCoy reported that tackle 
Dave Nm U, out ef action since 
tho Or tattoo Colonial affair, 
mw  limited action against 
Laoaborg and will aao action 
again Friday night agalnat 
Wildwood.

Plgott said ha aad baekfiotd 
coach Dick William* won 
working hard tMa week on 
building up a dafenoo against 
tho osplosivo aad offcnslTt- 
minded WUdwood sierra.

Plgott said ho and hla as
sistants wsra pleased with tho 
Seminolsa’ •  f  f  0 n a 0 agalnat 
Leesburg last week and that a 
pair of bod breaks took the 
starch out of hla charges. Pig- 
ott waa referring to tho two 
tfrnsa Seminole lost tho ball 
on downs deep in Yellow Jack
et territory and tha kickoff 
return fumble which sot up 
Leesburg’s second touchdown.

Aa for passing Plgott said 
ha and hla staff felt that tho 
ground game waa progressing 
good enough to rafraia from 
gambling In tha air. Therefore, 
lh« locals did not hit th* air- 
lane* unless it waa absolutely 
necessary.

Bala prevented the Bravo* 
from running through a drill 
scheduled for sharpening their 
attack which they hop* will 
carry thorn to their second 
win over the Hurricanes this 
season.

Hand Coach Dan Ptlham 
of tho Sanford Junior High 
Bravco called off Tuesday aft- 
•moon's workout in prepara
tion for tha local club’s Peanut 
Bowl appearance Thursday 
night with tha South Semlnut* 
Junior High School Hurri-

LYM AN’8 LES LYLE  DIVES in low to bring down Aubumdak'i flanker 
back Jerry McCarty (75) after he had taken a pass from quarterback
Booty Etheridge in Friday night's game. McCarty'a gain waa good for 
four yards.

It's Texas By 7 In 
Game With Baylor

NEW YORK (UPI) -  last three games by tha mar-
Top-ranked Trass was s*I*ct- 
cd today to boat Baylor by 
u rn  points in a Saturday 
meeting that eould break their 
first plac* tie in tha South
west Conference standings.

Ttxas, which has won its

Stanley Rejects 
Oriole Offer 
As Manager

PETERSBURG.

The Sem tools* of Sanford 
are in th* process of selecting 
an all opponent team within 
the Orange Beit Conference. 
Of course, th* season Isn’t 
complete. But w* can tell 
you that Iho local youngsters 
pises five of thoi« Leesburg 
Yellow Jackets on tha squad.

Hockey player Leonard Kee- 
ly sat tn the Canadian House 
of Commons as a Toronto Lib
eral in I MU, according to 
Britannica Book of tho Year.

Legal Notice

Oviedo Game 
Shifted To 
Saturday

Oviedo High School officials 
announced Tuesday night that 
Ihli week'a football gam* be
tween the Oviedo Lions ami 
i he Florida Air Acidtmy at 
Melbuurne will bo played on 
Saturday afternoon in Mel 
bourne Initeid of Friday 
night as previously ached 
uled.

The conie»t is slated to get 
under way at 3 p.ra. 

Meanwhile, I ho Ovicdo- 
Creiccnt City engagement, 
listed for Nov. 23, will be 
played initead on Nov. 37 in 
Crescent City,

IN TU N  n a c l I T  I 'a t ’ KT, 
N INTH JL'DMTAL m i l  L IT , 
IN AND F ll l l  SF.WINHI.K 
L flLN TA , FI.OHIII A. IN CH AN- 
i t :111 Nil. lAMT 
JUANITA PENDLETON.

Flstallff. 
vs
It EDDICK PENDLETON,

Do r*nd*nt.
NOTH'*; TO DEFEND  

T IIE  NT.NTK OP F M l II Ml I TMi
HE l> DICK PENDLETON 
Whoa* r**lil*ne* and td- 
dr*H I* unknown.

PLEASE TAKE N O T I C E  
that you ar* h*r*by r*uulr*d 
In III* your written anowor 
or d«(*na*, If any, p*r<tm*l- 
ly or by in atlurn*y. an or 
bofor# |)*c*nih*r I. 1111, at 
Ih* Ofllr* or th* Clark of Ih* 
Circuit Court, at th* Court- 
houM In Hanford. Mamlnol* 
County, Florid*, and In mall 
a r,),.y thtroof to Hlanitrom, 
Davl* a  Mclutnah, Allornay* 
for Plalntllf, Poal OfMc* l l » t  
U 3«. Hanford. Florida. I l l t l ,  
In that c.rtaln dlvorr* pro- 
e«*dlns ptndlna agalnit you 
I* lb* Circuit Court of th* 
Ninth Judicial Circuit tn and 
for Hamlnol* County, Florida, 
In Chancery, an abbreviated 
till* of aald i-.mo bolnc 
“ Juanita P.ndUlun. Plaintiff. 
v*r*ul IDddlrk Paudlotos, D*> 
fandant," and horaln fall a « l 
or a D*.t « »  Pro Caafoaao will 
b* anlorad acalnat you. aad 
th* caua* pr«c**d *■ part*. 
(HU.U.I

Arthur H. tlackwlih. Jr, 
CDrk * f  th* Ctrtalt Court 
Uy: Martha T. Vthlia 
Deputy Clark

St*natrom, Davl* *  Uslaiash 
Altarnaya at Law 
Poal Offlc* Boa 111*
Hanford. Florida 13TH 
Publlah OcL 40 *  Nov. I. II, 
3*. 1343.
OMi-lto

IN THE t lK C I'IT  LtU’ ET OF 
THE NINTH J ID IIT A I. LIE 
L t r r  OF THE STATE OF 
FMIIIID4 IN AND ro n  SEMI- 
NOI.E 401 NTT
< hancf.nt no. mam 
CITIZEN'S NATIONAL BANK 
IN ST. PKTKRHIHIRO, a Na
tional ilanklne Alooclallon,

Plaintiff, 
v*.
LEE B. KTERL1NO and 
AIjOMA A. HTEItLINU. hi* 
Wlf*.

D*f*ndaat
Ncmcn o p  t e r r

THE STATE OF Ft.OMIDAa
TOi LEE II. HTKRI.INH and 

Aid) IIA A. HT Wit LINO, 
hla w lf*

Too ar* horoby nottfltd 
that a Hult ha* bean fll*d 
ayalnat you and each of you. 
by CITIZEN'S N A T I O N A L  
UANK IN MT. PKTKnMHUIlO 
In th* abov* ontllUd caua*; 
nut that y»u ar* h*r*by r* 
UUtr*d to fit* your Anawtr 
wllh th* Clark of till* Court, 
and to **rva a oopy Ihoaof 
upon th* P laintiff nr Plain 
tiff’s Attornay, whoa* nam* 
and aililrtaa la; ALIIKRT C. 
WKIILY. Atturnoy al la v .  
4411 Central Avonu*, HI 
pal orah ury. Florida, not la tar 
than txcamhar 14th. IH1.

If you fall lo do ao, |t«cra* 
Pro Conrtaao wilt b* antarad 
agalnat you for tha rollaf da- 
niandad In Ih* Complaint.

Tlia natur* of said suit ba
in ■ for foreclooura o f mort 
■ ae* rtcordail In Official ft*- 
rorda Kook 441. pan* All, Pub 
tie Racorda of Samlnol* Coun 
ly, Florid*, covering:

I ait >4. LQNODALE HUB 
DIVISION acrordloa lo 
plat tharoof, record*,I In 
Plat Rook IS pag* 41. 
Public Ittrorda o f S*ml 
sola County, Florida; 

loiolhar with th* following 
daacrlhtd Item* of propany 
which art located In and p*r 
manantly tnatallad at a part 
of Ih* Improvomonta on oald 
load:

lloater
Hurtac* Unit 
Ov*n

WITNESS my Hand an* tha 
teal a f this Court al Sanrord 
Samlaol* County, Florida. Ihla 
4th Say o f Nuvamb*r, A. D. 
1141.
(COURT SEAL)

Arthur H. Eookwith. Jr 
CDrk af Ih* Clrsnti Court 
Syt Martha T. Vlklaa 
Poputy CDrk

Alb«ri C- W trly, Attoraay 
IN I  Canlral Avana*
It. Patarabure, Florida 
Publlah Nov. 4, IS, 14. ST. I t l l  
COO-14

ST. PETERSBURG. Ha. 
(UPI) — Former big league 
■Ur Eddie Stank y ha* reject
ed sit offer to managa Ih* 
Baltimore Orioles in 1934 be* 
cauio he prefers to remain In 
the minor lesgun farm system 
of th* SL Louis Canllnals.

"I know Baltimore ha* a 
teal good club,* said Slanky. 
“ I Ilka everything about the 
Baltimore club and I appre
ciate Leo McPhail's offer but 
I believe 1 will wslt ■ couple 
of yean.

“ I like this minor league 
system Job 1 have," he added, 
"and I want to stay with the 
Cardinals to tho asm* capaci
ty."

Billy Hitchcock waa released 
•■ manager of tho Oriole* at 
the end of th* American 
League season.

Oviedo Cub 
Game Dropped

The football game originally 
scheduled for Tuesday night 
between toe Oviedo Junior 
High Lion Cubs and the St. 
Cloud Junior High eleven was 
canceled.

According to Information ro 
csivsd by Tb* Herald ■ prob
lem aroie concerning Insur
ance and this prompted the 
deciiltn to cancel the affair.

Legal Notice
IN TIIM VIMUIIT 401 HT OF 
THE NINTH Jt DILI Al, (TH
AT IT OP AND FOE SEMI 
NOI.E POI NTY, Ft.0*110* .

County FlorlUa.
THE rtOSTON FIVE CENTS 
BAVIMM HANK,

Plaintiff, 
v*.
HERALD CARTER, at as

DaDnJaoD
n o t i c e  o r  SALE

NOTICE U  IIEItUUT GIV
EN that oa th* tlth Say of 
Navtmbtr, t i l l ,  at 11:04 AM 
at th* main iloor nf tha Court 
IIoom of ■•mlnol* County, i t  
Manfnnt, Florida, th* under- 
•lanod Clark will o fftr  for 
tal* to th* hlehavl and boat 
blddar for ca*h tha followlnc 
dtocrlbod roal praporly:

Lot 13. Block "K” . COUN 
T n i  CLUH MANOR, UNIT 
NO. 1, according to th* 
plat thereof a* rocordod In 
Ptai Hook tl. Pne* II, 
I*ub1lc Htcorda nf Homlnol* 
County, Florldn, 

logathar wllh all ntraotar**. 
lmprov*m*nta fixture*, appll 
anccs. and appurDnancoa on 
•aid land or tired la conjunc 
lion therewith 

Thlt tal* la mad* purauant 
lo final decree of foraeLnuro 
onltrtd In Chancery action 
No, l i l t s  sow pending la th* 
Circuit Court e f and for 
SomlnoD County, Florida.
I SHAD

Arthur N Bochwith. Jr.. 
CDrk of Ih* Clreult Court 
By Martha T. Vlhlaa 
Daputy CDrk

ANDERSON, RUSJC DEAN, 
LOWNDES *  van S*n E B M  
Attoraaya far Plaintiff 
•S3 Eaat Central Doultvird 
Orlando, Ftorlda 
PubIDh No*. C 1ISS.
OD0-U

3 'Fighters O f 
Month* Named

NEW YORK *<UFI) 
Thre* world champions ar* 
bracketed as “ fighters of the 
month" by tho Ring M a ga
ting today becauaa of thalr 
victorie* in recent non-tltla 
bouts that stimulated boxing 
interest.

They are Emils Griffith, 
waltorwalght. who outpoint- 
rd Job* Gonialei In Puerto 
Rico; Carlo* Orlis, light
weight, who teat Maurice Cul 
len in London; and Sugar Ra
mos, featherweight who (top
ped Sammy MeSpadden In 
Idindon.

gin of Shoeless Tony Crosby's 
kicking, has n perfect 7-0 rec
ord for tho eollego football 
season. Baylor haa been Im
pressive ih Id  last two vic
tories that were led by Don 
Trull, the nation's leading 
paster.

Th* country’s two other ma
jor teams with unblsmished 
records are allm picks to go 
through another Saturday un
scathed. Auburn, 6-0 and rank
ed Sth nationally, is a three- 
point choica over Mississippi 
Rtato. Frljv’-toP, ■!■<> R-n, is 
favored by the odds-makers to 
beat Harvard by at least sev
en points.

Illinois, th* nation’s No. 2 
■quad, is a V-point pick over 
Michigan In n Big Ten battle 
that eould give tho Illinl tha 
Impetus for a Rote Bowl trip. 
Th* contest aiao has a person
al touch. Pet* Elliott coache* 
Illinois and brother Bump U 
tha Michigan mentor.

Mississippi, rated third, 
Isn’t even on tha boards for 
its cross.seetlonal gama with 
Tampa. Tha Rebela are pro. 
hlbilive favorites.

Jolly Roger Stuubach and a 
Navy toam steaming toward a 
mythical Eastern champion 
■hip are picked to teat Mary 
land by 14 points. The No, 4 
Middies are out to hand tho 
Tarps their sixth loat of th« 
■eaton.

The remaining top teams 
are expected to win, but only 
Oklahoma, No. <1, is a big 
favorite. The Sooner* are rat. 
cd 17 points tetter than Iowa 
State.

South: Louisiana State 
over Texas Christian, Tcnnes. 
sea fl over Tulane, Florida 4 
over Georgia, North Carolina 
6 over Cleiqton, Kentucky 7 
over Vanderbilt, North Caro
lina State ft over Virginia 
Tech, George Washington 
over Brigham Young, Msm 
phis State 14 over South Car- 
clina, Duke 30 over Wake For
est, Georgia T*eh 10 over 
Florida State.

Injuries Bother 
Georgia Coach

The Peanut Bowl affair will 
be the sixth annual presents-

*

Poanuf Bowl
Festivities
Announced

Uattai Preen
J o h n n y  Griffith, fretting 

over injuries lo hi* Georgia 
squad, sent his team through 
light workouts Tussday la 
hopes sort muscles, will heal 
before Saturday's mart with 
Florida.

Oo the doubtful list are 
linebacker Ken Davis, half
back Billy Knowles and sopho
more guard Jim Smith.

Florida coach Ray Graves 
was in belter shape. Half
back Haygood Clarks, the 
Gators* only serious Injury, 
returns to practice today and 
should bo at full apoed by 
Saturday.

Quarterback MaUoa Kent, 
who probably will not get to 
leo any action, has been 
named Auburn co-captato for 
Saturday's gama with Miss
issippi Stale.

Th« senior quarterback who 
led the Tigers last ytar to 
passing with T4S yards to 39 
completions is not injured. 
It's just that he plays on the 
same team with Jimmy Sidle 
—the Southeastern Confer
ence's leading ground gainer.

Mississippi State coach 
Paul Davis got one of his in
jury-ridden halfback corps- 
men back into action Tuesday 
but another la on tba doubtful 
list.

Halfback Ode Burrell, out 
for two weeks, returned to 
practice but Davte said Price 
Hodges, first team right half, 
probably would remain side
lined.

Georgia Tech coach Bobby 
Dodd moved little Gerry Bus
sell to ■ starting halfback 
slot to replace Joe Auer. Tech 
coaches said Bussell earned 
tbe promotion by blocking 
harder to the Duke gam* Sat 
urday. Tach plays Florida 
Stat« to Atlanta.

Heavy rains over the South
east forced Indoor practice 
sessions by many teams Tues 
day But tho Vanderbilt Com
modores, serious about pre
parations for Kentucky, slip
ped and slid through a rough 
session.

Charlie Br»d»h»w ateo had 
hte Kentucky Wildest* out to 
th« mud.

Sanford Junior High offi
cials sold today that Thursday 
night’s Peanut Bow] festivi
ties will get under way at 7 
p.m., at Sanford’s Memorial 
Stadium.

Tho kickoff is slated for I  
o'clock in tho contest between 
tho Braves of Sanford Junior 
High and th* South Seminole 
Junior High Hurricanes.

Howeeer, Peanut Bowl cere
monies, Including the crown
ing of tho sixth annual Pea
nut Bowl queen, will precede 
tha ball game.

At th* present time a host 
of contestants for the queen's 
title haa been narrowed down 
to nino young ladies, three 
seventh, three eighth and 
three ninth graders.

Tbg bands of both Sanford 
Junior High and South Semi- 
note Junior High will partici
pate in tha gams’* ceremon- 
isa.

Don af the tilt which feature^ 
Sanford Junior High against 
n usually tough opponent.

The situation this seaion 
Is almost Monties! to that of 
teat year. This year th« Hun. 
ricaneo bare posted four wine 
and ono loos white the Brave* 
hare won all four of their 
contests. Last season the 
Brave* were undefeated auiA) 
ran into thn one# defeated 
Hurricanes, only to hav* t'ng 
South Semlnola eleven re
verse an earlier decteion and 
whitewash the Braves.

Thursday night Head Coach 
Jim Clark aald ha and his 
Hurricanes are preparing tg 
repeat la«t year'* perform
ance. The "’ uiricane* are mi-g
nua 12 of th* youngsters they 
started with on tMv yeir’s 
squad. However, many of tha 
reoervea hav# come a h'og 
way and it’s entirely poxxihle 
that tha school’s sloven might 
be «ven stronger than it was 
earlier tn the year when it 
dropped a 37 to ft decision to 
Sanford Junior High.

Thte afternoon Pelham an 
his aides, Owen McCarron, Ld 
Buckner and Ron Hunt, will 
run tha Braves through an- 
other light drill to sharpen 
their offensive.

Physically, both clubs wi|] 
be up for this ons. However, 
tha Braves' regular fullbaek, 
Ron Dudley, ie not expected 
to start tha affair due to a 
minor knea injury.

Pelham’s probabta starting 
eleven will include ends Chuck 
Plgott and Corky Stoweil, 
tackles Jim Baker an# either 
Mason Warden or Charlta Ly
tle, guards Wayne Fakeai and 
Greg Ganas, center Roy Dunn, 
quarterback Frank Whlgham, 
halfbacks Fred Weber and 
Ralph Stumpf, and Dan Simon m

Liston-Gay Title Boat AH Set
DENVER (UPI) — Heavy

weight champion Sonny Liaton 
and challenger Caasiu* Clay 
will meet next February in a 
15-round till# bout expected to 
carry the richest gate to box
ing history,

Tha only detail* remaining 
are tha exact data and th*

Owens Named 
Coach Of Week

SEATTLE, Wash. (UPI) -  
The state of affair* was un
usual, to say tho Icaxt, when 
Jim Owen# of th* University 
of Washington football team 
wa* Informed that ha had been 
named United Prees Interna
tional Coach of the Week. The 
Huxkiea. by Owern* own 
admitaion, had played their 
toughest football gama sf the 
at a ton whan they clobbered 
defending Big Six Conference 
champion Southern California 
22-7 Saturday.

Fight Results
NEW YORK (UPI) -  

Tommy Garrison, lift, Bronx, 
N. Y-, stopped Candy Psmlte 
13ft, Naw York. ft.

iltc. And backer* of th* fight 
were sitting back today con
sidering th* bids after promis
ing an announcement Nov. 19 
and making It plain th* city 
with th* most lucrative offer 
will get tho bout.

Shortly after Liston and 
Clay signed for th* fight 
Tueeday at th* Denver Hilton 
Hotel, three separata offer* 
of f l  million guarantee*, two 
from Los Angelo and tha 
other from Miami, war* re
ported by associates of Ut* 
two principals.

They said I-ax Vegas, Min- 
neapoli* and Chicago alxo bid.

Liston will get 40 per cent 
of an axpectad multi-million, 
dollar grose and Clay S2VG

Newcomer Rolls 
Series Of (S3

per cent, a proportion Liston'a 
backera amid waa the largest 
•lice a heavyweight challenger 
has aver received.

Former champion Jo* Louis 
und hi* United World Enter
prise*, Inc., of Los Angeles 
submitted the first offer of a 
f l  million guarantee.

Georg* Parnauu* of tho 
Olympic Boxing Club, also of 
Los Angelea, was in with th* 
second, and Miami promoter 
Chris Dundee wa* reported 
offering tha third.

Lteton wa* immediately in
stalled aa a 4-1 favorite by 
tha New York oddamakirs, ! 
who also were giving *ven 
money that Clay would not 
teat soren rounds.

A newcomer in tha City 
Bowling League, rolling for 
Sweency'a team, racked up 
game* of 23«, 234 and 183 for 
a series of 653, Ha is Bob 
Combs and hte total* helped 
Sweency'a take thre* points 
from Sanford ftlanufacturing 
Co. team.

Pryor’s State Farm Insur
ance team wheeled th* Ameri
can Legion roet No. 63 team 
out of first place with a three. 
point win. John Zculi wa* high 
for Pryor's with 21B/679. 
Clyde Plcrcy waa high for th* 
Legionnaire* with a 512 scr* 
it*.

Tha Lak* Monroe Inn team 
mad* a four-game sweep from 
Harry's Bar and Package to 
regain first plac*. John Knea- 
land was high for Laka Mon
ro# with 218/687. For Uka 
Monro* Gary Fox had 212 and 
201 games and Harry Fente 
cost had 666 scries.

Th* Knights of Columbus 
team scored a four - game 
sweep from Michael's Elk Ga*. 
Howard Harfreon was high for 
tha KCa with 219/674 and 
John Wright was high for 
Michael's with 201/664.

Jat Lanes and Wisdom's Sod 
Service had a spilt, eaeh win
ning two and losing two. Ger
ald Behrens was high for Jet 
with 208/646. Rich Murphy 
for Jet had a 293 gam*. Thur
man Coberly was high for 
Wisdom with a 488 sari**.

wilt likely gat tbe starting 
nod at fullback.

Inland Gains 
On Leaders

Rich Murphy of Inland Ms. 
terials last week rolled game* ( 
of 218, 204 and 183 and a 60S 
■trie* to help hla team sat- 
vaga two polnto from tha first 
place Bob’* Restaurant team. 
Inland ia now only two games 
behind Bob’s. John Kneeland 
was high for Bob’s with 209/ 
671.

Larry's Mart took a threw 
game sweep from Allied Van ( 
Lines team to move into a ti* 
for second place with Inian>L 
Gary Fox was high for Lar
ry’s Mart with 222/596. Hit 
teammates, Ed Kirehhoff and 
John Uhr, had games of 2t3 
and 200 and 215 respectively. 
Phil Roche was high for Allied 
with a 659 Mr!**.

Betty Ann's team, with Ar
chie KIng’a 218, 202/669, took 
all thre* games from ftleador's 
Marine. Bill Hall had a 208 
gam* for Betty Ann’s.

NkPPEARANCB! |
JET SPRAY

|Roof Cleaning1
Shoos True Beauty

YENTSCH
Mala laws ace Service

l3 0 1 E .lt  PI. FA 2-4843

BARG A IN  PRICES
ON

POPULAR BRANDS
AT

FARRELLS
ARCADE PACKAGE STORE 

OPEN DAILY —  »  A. M. - 6:15 P. M.

Florida Diatrihotara For Deqpiaa Coatom Built Tire*

310 E. FIRST
WE GIVE TOP VALUE STAMPS

SANFORD 405 W. FIRST ST. FA  2-0651

In
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Mrs. Claudia Hughes 
Gives Workshop Talk

Walleada Aerial Troupe Falls From Wire Again E X T R A

By Robert B. T W i i  Jr.
PA M?M

Mr*. C t a u d I a McXetl 
lfugbei, who waa a delegate 
to the PTA workshop at Bet* 
hune-Cookman college, gave 
a report of game. She gave 
•xcerpta from each ipeaker'a 
message.

Mrs. Myron Glee, keynote 
•peaker, urged parents to In- 
•Lill within their children a 
desire to strive for eveell- 
ence. “ Tell your children to 
be alert always,“  she said. 
“ Love the child constantly by 
acting and saying ‘ I love 
you'," she stated further. In 
ber conclusion, she said, 
“ Your child always Is asking 
That are his needs by Ua be
havior patterns; and parents 
abould keep trying to answer 
those questions,'* Mrs. Hughes 
gave a few atatements from 
the president ot betbune- 
Cookman, Dr. Richard V. 
Moore. He said, “ Expose the 
child to rich experiences, 
trips, magazines and books. 
Encourage creative activities 
and family discussions. Do 
not expect the child to be as 
others because there are in
dividual differences; and 
above all do not push him. He 
concluded by saying, the wel
fare of the child should be 
first and foremost.”

An appeal for children to 
know more about the Negro 
was Issued. Our children 
should be aware of the hero
ics of Dorie Miller, who shot 
down five Japanese planes 
during the attack oa Pearl 
Harbor; and Gen. Benjamin

SARASOTA (UP1) A  high 
wire snapped with a resound- 
mg twang iue*<Uy When the 
Great Wallenda* aerial troop* 
tried building a seven-man 
pyramid for the first time 
sines tragedy struck at De
troit In January of 1962.

The fall thi* time was only 
from 12 feet, but three of the 
aerialists were treated at a 
hospital emergency room, 
three others suffered braises 
and tha seventh waa not in
jured.

Normally, the act la per

formed 40 feet abort the 
ground, but the wire was low-
«t*o  fat *  .eiuoiuuiwr.
the practice performance for a 
national television (how. The 
camera caught the entire se
quence.

The mishap came as the 
nimble-footed circus perform
ers climbed op the backs of 
one another to make tha hu
man pyramid on a thin steel 
wire. The second raw of the 
pyramid waa finished and tha 
third row was being built 
when the wire broke.

The last time the Wallandas 
attempted the stunt waa be- 
r .u  • cirri*, x>td!.-?»ce on Jen. 
go, 1962. Two of the perform
ers were killed and a third 
crippled when tha pyramid 
collapsed and tha aarlalista 
tumbled to the floor of the 
hall.

Three o f the troupe working 
hero —  Karl, Gunther and 
Harman Walloada —  wan in 
the pyramid at Detroit 

Gunther Tuesday, suffered 
deep face lacerations and lost 
four teeth, Karl waa treated

for a possible pelvis injury, 
and Louis Murillo suffered 
wire h»sd and •hontder
bruises.

Herman and Jennio Wetlan
ds and Paul Jordan received 
minor braises and Andy An
derson —  the seventh aerial-
iet — was uninjured.

Cause of tha wire break 
was not determined, although 
Karl theorized the strand waa 
too tigh t

The troupe la scheduled to 
make a final publia perform
ance o f the pyramid at tha

Shrine circus at Fort Worth, 
Tax., later this month.

“We want to show tha pa 
pie we can still do It and wa 
are not afraid,” Karl Wallsn- 
da said after this accident 

During tha pyramid act ha 
said, tha aerlalista will use • 
safety net for the first time. 
But ha said tha net of their 
act will be performed with- 
ant the net

From tha errors of other* 
the wise man comets bis 
own.

v r - ( v \ s V 0 ,V ’

YOUNG TENDER SHORT SHANK

ARMY Sp/4 James L. 
Williams Jr., non o f Mr. 
and Mrs. James L. W il
liams, R. R. 1, Oviedo, 
and a 1960 graduate o f 
Crooms II i R h School, 
has c o m p l e t e d  two 
w e e k s  o f amphibious 
training with the 6th 
Me e t )  a nized Infantry 
Division’s 2nd Brigade 
at Little Creek Naval 
Rnse, Norfolk, Va.

0. Davis Jr., of (he » i h  Pur
suit Squadron, who »bot down 
over 10 German planes dur
ing World War II. I wUh 
everyone could hear the re
port (it U on tape) because
It was well done,

• • •
The Seventh grad* class of 

Midway Elementary School 
gave a program Wednesday 
on the theme. “ How Patrotic 
Are You?”  The Scripture was 
read by Linda Cunningham. 
Lula 1.inter lead the prayer. 
David Miller recited the 
poem, "Wonderful Walers.”  A 
skit was the concluding part 
of the program. The partici
pants were Lula Luster, Josie 
Mae Inram. Caisandra Rob
inson, Joyce Ann Rowe. Lil
lian Hill. E*U-r Mae Williams, 
Willie James Ingram, Dennis 
Williams. John Watson, Jim 
mie Martin. Donald Miller 
and Charles Spain. The spon 
sor of the program was J. 
Young. Principal W. L. Ham 
iltun made some timely ob 
servations.

Rev. Xathaniet A. Watson, 
chairman of the Seminole 
Youth Advisory Council, an 
nounrea a meeting Thursday 
at the Supervisors olfke.

* • •
The following persons were

in our city this weekend 
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Jones. 
Clermont; Mr. and Mrs. Hen
ry Williams and sons. James 
and Paul. Panama City; Mr. 
a r l  Mrs Roosevelt Franklin. 
Miami anil Solomon Williams 
and Johnnie Lc* Martin. Pine 
Island, X. Y. All attended the 
funeral services of Mrs. Mil
dred Jones Williams, wife of 
? atflsnlcl Williams, of New 
Shrewhurv. V  J Mrs. Wil
liam*, the former Mildred 
Jons--, was graduated from 
Crooms Academy in 1931 and 
llampion Institute in PJ3J.

Jessie Lee M to way, the son 
ni Ut and Mrs. Lero^ Alia-

CLAUDIA HUGHES 

way, has returned home aiter 
spending D4 years in Ger
many with the Armed Forces.
He la residing with his par
ent* in Academy Manor.

• • •
Trl-Hl-Y and Hl-Y organl- 

rations held their first execu
tive meeting jointly for the 
month of October. The agenda 
for the year waa planned and 
projects for this month of 
November were discussed. 
The following persons will 
serve as chairmen for 1963- 
61 school year; Carolyn Shep
herd and Steva Wright, mem* 
heirship; Lorraine Ringllng 
and Harold Rhodes, worship; 
Breoda Miller and Reginald 
McGill, program; Barbara 
Givens ami Willie Henry, ser
vice; Alberta Martin and 
Elmer Brookens, social, and 
Geraldine Davidson and E r
rol Cherry, finance.

On Sunday afternoon, the 
Hi-Y and Tri-lll-Y attended 
and participated on the Youth 
Day Programs at the Church 
of God in Christ.

Annual induction of new 
" Y ”  members and installa
tions of “ Y "  officers was held 
Monday in the R. A. Allen 
gymnasium.

The Hl-Y, Trl-Hi-Y and 
Junior Tri-HWY now have 
100 members, all students ol 
Crooms High School.

The Hl-Y and Trl-Ht-Y 
groups were guests on a liter
ary program given by the 
Young People’s Endeavor of 
the Church of God Sunday 
evening. The members who 
participated were Sonja Cher
ry, Mamie Bowman, Steve 
Wright, Errol Cherry, Regi
nald McGill, Hetty Black and 
Linda Mertfiie. Everyone who 
participated presented inspir
ational thoughts which con 
tribute to the growth of the 
spiritual and moral values. 
The program was enjoyed by 
all.

A standing Invitation was 
extended to everyone. Rev. 
Leon Deveaux is the pastor, 

s • •
St. Paul Baptist Church 

will observe its annual Wo
men's Day Sunday, at It a. 
m. and 1 p. in. An enlighten
ing program has been plan
ned for this occasion. Two 
educatori of the State e( 
Florida will he the speakers 
at these services.

Highlighting the morning 
services will be Mrs. Ireta 
M. Crosby, She is originally 
from Sanford. Her wide ex
periences as a professional 
person furnish basis for her 
efficiency. She is a graduate 
of the local ichoots and re
ceived her BS degree from 
Florida AAM University. She 
has done further study at the 
University of Minnesota. Pre
sently, she Is a teacher in 
the Dade County school sys
tem.

Speaker for the evening 
services will be Miss Shirley 
Watts, of DeLand. She is a 
graduate of the schools of 
Dt-Land and of BeUtunc-Cook- 
man College. Miss Watts Is 
widely known In Central Fior 
Ida because of versatile per 
.tonality. She is principal of 
Malloy Elementary school, 
DeLeon Springs.

This special observance It 
sponsored by the chairs and 
Decaness Board No. 2. Com 
mlttev chairmen are Mrs. 
Ella Roberts, overall ehalr 
man; Mrs. Margaret Oliver, 
program; Mrs, Rebecca Ab
ney, decorating, and Mrs Lu
la Sedro, finance.

• • •
Pupils of Seminole County 

will present a bookweek skit 
over WTRlt radio Tuesday 
at 3 p. m.

Representatives from the 
1 following schools will parti
cipate. Crooms High School, 
Midway Elementary School, 
Jackson Heights Elementary, 
Roienwald E l e m e n t a r y ,  
Goldsboro Elementary, Hop
per Elementary and Bookcr- 

, town E.emcntara.

No Limit

All Meat Stew 
Ground Chuck lb.

TENDER DELICIOUS

Pot Roast lb.

TASTY JUICY

Beef Liver 3 lbs.
fs

"  / i f #  _

/

WILSON CLEARI1ROOK

BUTTER QUARTERS
LIM IT 1 WITH $3 ORDER PLEASE

ig  FRESH

DINNER ROLLS

Yx GAL.

DELTA SYRUP
Limit 2 Please

• • t i t

LARGE BAG PLANTATION

M EAL or GRITS .

LARGE 28 OZ. JAR HOLSUM

PEANUT BUTTER • • •

PILLSBURY FLOUR LB. BAG
Limit 1 With $5 Order,

BLUE SEAL

1 LB. SOLID
Limit I  With IS Order

FROZEN •  LEMON •  CHOCOLATE •  COCONUT
OLEO
FROZEN •  LE!

CREAM PIES

20 GALLON

jM A h  fi/u o d u jee!
FRESH CUT —  BUNCII

Garbage Pails
$ 1 9 9 fOmllar

To Illustration

Mustard* Collards 25
^  RED DELICIOUS

Apples LB.
BAG

PRICES GOOD THURS., 
FRL, SAT., SUN.

Q UANTITY RIGHTS 
RESERVED

2 CONVENIENT 
LOCATIONS

4th. St. & Sanford Ave. 
1100 W. 13th S t , • \

1 ___ LI
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WESTERN(Boneless Chuck Roast Lb. 69c)

Close
Trimmed

-SUPER-RIGHT* LEAN FRESHLY

•SUPER-RIGHT’

Roast
•SUPER-RIGHT v* IS FORK LOIN SLICED

- 1 5 9 *
•SUPER-RIGHT" FRESH PURI PORK

- 69* Sausage

Ground Beef 3 *  $1” Pork Chops
BTBONBU

Stow

titleWHh
Baftiewo M t i t r  

00 S-M. With 91 J t
Her

11 M IIn*

•ALL* 1-LA.
WHAT P tf,

CAFN JOHN’S FROZEN FILETS

QUICK FROZEN HEADLESS"SUPER-RIGHT" WESTERN CENTER CUT

Pork (hops * 79* Shrimp

CuredBrand SugarAllgoodSpecialExtra

BACONSLICED

Spedall...

as***SUMPS
Bottle « 25

thru ■tt. N i t
11441

BE SURE T O  V IS IT  YO UR BEAUTIFUL N EW  

EARLY  

A M ER IC A N  

DESIGN  A&P
2701 O RLA N D O  DRIVE in the PINECREST SH O PP IN G  CENTER

Be Sure To Register In Our Gigantic

N O W  O P E N

as*** PLAID

F R E E ! 3 0 0 ,0 0 0 STAMP
PLAID GIVEAWAY

A ID S FOR 

HEADACHES
Exceptional Vain* I

• AC TABS • CHILDRENS ASPIRIN | «J| 0  
•  BUFFERED ASPIRIN

Your Choice

Bottle 
Of

1 0 0 ........

THURSDAY. NOV. T 
One Queen Six*

T. V. TABLE
With 110.00 Or 

Morn Order.

ofpwrckaaaWith
Chocolate F liro rrd  

13s/4-o i  pkg.
AAP

Drink 33c

NitCeepea good thru Bet,
J»i 1! M l

I 1st PRIZE 25,000 2nd PRIZE 10,000
PLAID STAMPS PLAID STAMPS

500 FREE PLAID STAMPS EVERY HOUR
A&P 8 iced or Our Own Easy Brew

Whole Beets 8""*1°° Tea Bags 125 » 95*

Glamakm Seamleaa Mesh
Womens 100%

Ann Pace Tomate A&P Really Fresh

NYLON 
STOCKINGS

C
Ketchup 2 -  35* Ins. Coffee
Ann Pay* Pure Strawberry Coni oil

Preserves 2 - 69* Margarine

Jar

1-Lb.
Cln.

Run Rcnlntant

Per P a ir__

Ann Pace Campbell* Frozen Cream Of

Pork & Beans £  27* Potato Soup 2 ss 39'
FANCY YELLOW Ann Pace Blended Campbells Frozen

Special 
Value I

Colspan

COLD

Special! 
Jane Parker 

Freshly 
Baked

GERMAN
CHOC.

C o l s p a n O N I O N S  5 K 3 5 ‘ s » r « P  - - ' W  O y s t e r  S t e w  3 ~ S F  L A Y E R  C A K E

- i s  &  M a s s  \ FAN CY  GOLDEN RIPE

CAPSULES
791

PKG. OF
10 . . ,

Lbs.

1-Lb. 10-Oz. 
Each.........

FRESH ANJO US

BRIGHT SAIL LAUNDRY

BLEACH
'/i *  39*

S'
FOREMOST ALL FLAVORS

PEAKS
Bpeclal! Jan* Park.r Dellcloua

Peach Pie Uj-Lh.
Keek

Jm h tfJwcolaJtsA!

39*
• krd

B'berryPie 49*
Special! Jana Park.r Orange or Lemon

Chiffon Cake 45*

Special! Jan. Parker Freahly flaked

ICE MILK
V 2 S5: 3 9 *

Ann Page Condensed T O M A T O  _

SOUP 3
39c

Warwick Chocolate Conrad

T H I N  M I N T S
Warwick

Assorted Chocolates Bo** 69c
Worlkmora Pure Milk ChoeoUtu

C R I S P E T T E S  35c

‘i£  29c
Warthmore CkocoMte Cot trad

C R E A M  D R O P S
Ligkt ar Dark Warwick

Choc. Covered Cherries'2̂ 4 9 c
Wortkaora CkeceUte Cot trad

C O C O N U T  C R E A M S  m. 35c

Rtwi

Your dreams com* true with

PLAID STAMPS
m CM 47 ATLANTIC a TACTIC II* COM.ANY.

Price* in thi* ad are good through Saturday, November 9.

A&P Our Finest Quality GRADE “A ” Whole Kernel GO LDEN

CORN 2-2*
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Regime Of Experts
I t  Is not only tha great and aiill 

•nlarging sixe of government that 
worries many people, but its in* 
cress Ingly technical nature.

A t the federal level, more and 
more scientists, engineers and other 
technical people are filtering into 
government posts.

To a lesser degree, the states are 
feeling the same change.

The days o f huge spoil systems, 
in which mere untrained political fa* 
vorites are rewarded with jobs when 
command o f the government shifts 
from one party to the other, are fast 
vanishing.

Pennsylvania, perhaps the last 
great stronghold of such a system, is 
yielding to the pressures of sn alter* 
ad way o f life. Massive job turnover 
la now much too costly and ineffi- 
dent to be tolerated. A  big civil 
aervice expansion has been approved.

"There areclear advantages in the 
change. Government by the expert 
would certainly seem to be better 
than government by the inexpert.

Yet there is another side. The 
essence o f free government is peo* 
pie’s power to change leaders when 
they want. Presumably they do this 
when they seek not just new men 
but new policies.

The growth of government as a 
complex technical monolith makes it 
harder and harder, however, for in* 
coming "policy-makers” to give their 
policies real effect.

The established bureaucracy,

whatever iu  sixe, always has served 
to dilute, divert and delay the efforts 
o f the policy-makers. Its impact on 
them today is far, far greater.

The elected and appointed offi
cials at the top of the government 
structure are, when they take over, 
heavily dependent upon the experi
ence and expertise o f the trained 
spedalists in the administrative 
corps. The more special the work, the 
more dependent are the leaders.

One of the silliest arguments ever 
heard in presidential or governorship 
campaigns is that some particular 
candidate should not be elected be
cause He should not be given Mon-the- 
job training’* at the people’s expense.

There is really nothing, aside 
from actually holding the office a 
while, that truly prepares a man for 
these high posts, fjin-the-job train
ing Is not only a necessity, but the 

thi nrnoMlhle, ________ ____ _
Indeed, in two, four or eight yean 

he may Just be really mastering the 
work when his service is up. The 
shorter bin learning period in office, 
the less likely it is that he will be 
able to make any solid dent in the 
great iceberg of government.

So, while government appears in 
important ways to bo getting more 
and more expert, we may be increas
ingly at the experts’ mercy. Not only 
can they be wrong, like the rest of 
us, but from their entrenched posts 
they may be almost immovable.

Solutions for this puzzle do not 
come readily to hand.

" T he Trouble Is,. Doc, I Can 't Tell Whether
* * * ^ I* ■ *   —  - — wu b M n D U u n i t iA n ^It 's  a  Nightm are or a  Premonition

Peter Edson

Political Notebook TOM u m i  NASHVIllC TtNHtiSIAN

WASHINGTON (N E A ) —  
Any Mm  that tha United 
States and Soviet Buula will 
follow up a wheat aala agree
ment with greatly expanded 
trade on other items overlooks 
the rad tape angle.

Thle ie beat undentood by 
taking into consideration all 
the troubles the United Statee 
is having hi negotiations on 
new trade agreements with 
friendly countries.

The Trede Expansion Act of 
1W2, which was supposed to 
facilitate thle bualnee, hat 
now been in effect a full year. 
So far it hasn’t reduced s  tin
gle tariff.

It  will be another year st 
least befora say tariff reduc
tions eaa be negotiated with 
the Europeans. Trying to cut 
the Russians In on anything 
lika this as a favored nation 
would just mesa up world 
trade hopelessly.

Tha situation alrsady la ao 
. bad that tha U. S. high tariff 

lobby is saying the set never 
should have been passed.

But since the protectionists 
opposed trade liberalisation In 
tha first place, their new 
complaint serves to beat U. S. 
trad# ciar Christian A. Hert-

er ever the head for doing 
something they never wanted
him to do.

Neither Herter nor anyone 
else would f o r e s e e  t h e  
troubles ahead when he took 
the Job as chief negotiator for 
tha President under the Trade 
Expansion Act,

The act was pegged princi
pally on admiasiou o f Great 
Britain to tha European Com- 
mun Market When the French 
vetoed that everything had 
to be reappraised for a new 
beginning.

Here Ls where mattere stand 
now In five principal trada 
areas.

—-Un negotiating down-to* 
isro tariffs on products in 
whkh 60 per cent o f the trade 
is between the United States 
and Common Market coun 
trie*. Without Britain's trade 
to consider, this category la 
reduced to aircraft and per
fumes.

— On other t a r i f f s  that
could be cut up to GO per cent 
within five yeura: Everything 
but petroleum la ruled out.

— On cutting tropical prod' 
act tariffs down to xeroi Tha 
Tariff Commission is having 
trouble defining just what

OUT OUR W AY

tropical product* are. Recent
ly it warn stuck on guava Jelly.

On reducing to sero tariffs 
that might lead to Increasing 
American e x p e r t s i  Since 
French President De Gaulle 
blackballed British member 
ship, it has been Impossible to 
reach agreement with the 
Common Market on *  tingle 
item.

—On reducing barriers to 
trads other than tariffs: 
While trade esar Christian 
Herter la authorised to nego
tiate on this, he doesn't know 
with whom he can negotiate.

For the treaty o f Rome, 
which set up the Common 
Market, authorised negotia
tion* only on tariffs—not on 
quotas or other trade barriers.

Prugrcss on all these nego
tiations has been slowed down 
by a nine-year-old U. S. law 
which required reclassification 
and simplification o f all tar
if f  schedules. This was com
pleted on Aug. 30 and is nuw 
in effect.

President Kennedy Is ready 
to announea a list of newly 
classified items on which new 
rule negotiations ran begin 
under the General Agreement 
on Tariffs and Trade.

For six to eight months 
American manufacturers and 
other Interested parties may 
protest inclusion o f their 
products in GATT negotia
tions. Ilut after the Tariff 
Commission h e a r i n g s  tha 
President is authorised to is
sue tha final list. Negotiations 
nuty than begin.

This “ Kennedy Round" of 
tariff negotiations is sched
ule.! to begin May 4, 19*14, in 
Geneva hut may have to be 
held iu abeyance until a UN 
cunferenca on World Trade 
runs its course. The latter, 
called at the urging nf Rus
sia and some underdeveloped 
nations, gets under way in 
mid-Miirch.

Dr. Crane's

Worry Clinic

Sty* £anfor&
PuK« 1-A Sanford, Florida Wed., November 6, 10611
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Quotes
We ire  not fully aware of 

the human cost of teen-age 
unemployment F o r  many 
youngsters IPs as if aoclety 
had torn them up and thrown 
them in the wastebasket.
— W e l f a r e  undersecretary 

Ivan A. Nrstlngen.

Countries t h a t  practice 
deith control must also prac
tice birth control or prepare 
now for a time when their 
people will have to live stand
ing up because there won't 
be room to alt or lie down. 
—Dr. Cement Market of 

Johns Hopkins University,

Read the comments o f the 
three wlveo at Ogdca, Utah, 
who had been I*  the same 
predicament that coo fronts 
Delia. Serapbuuk this medi
cal case about pregnancy 
and send for the booklet hr- 

' low, to add to your personal 
file. Or mall It to any wifa 
like Della.
CASE Q-403: Della D., aged 

26, has been married six 
yeura.

“ Dr. Crane," she mournfully 
btgan, “ we have wanted to 
have children but thus far 1 
have never become pregnant.

“ Our family physician says 
there seems to be nothing or
ganically wrong with me.

“ And my husband has also 
been checked but he is also all 
right.

“ But still we have no chit 
dren. So is our only remaining 
hope the adoption of a baby, 
if we can find one,”

When 1 visted Ogden, Utah, 
on a lecture trip a few years 
ugo, three women waited to 
speak to me after my evening 
address.

They had been In the very 
same bout with Delia. For one 
woman had been married for 
& years; another for 12 and 
thu third fur 18 years, yet 
none of tha three wives had 
aver become pregnant.

“ Dr. Crane," they exulted 
when I had a chance to speak 
to them, “ we are now the 
mothers of children anil It all 
happened after semling fur 
your newspaper booklet on 
Pregnancy Problems."

So here are some o f the sim
ple medical facta to b« found 
in thst booklet. These data ob
viously cannot produce preg- 
nanry if there are organic 
medical reasons to the con
trary.

But if  husband and wife 
sum to be O. K. medically, yet 
still are childless, then try 
this method.

In the usual wife, her must 
likely time o f pregnancy will 
be about 16 day* before her 
next menstrual period starts.

Please notice that nowadays 
we locate thla fertile date 
with reference to the future 
period instead o f tha last one.

For many women are on a 
36 or aven a 42-day cycle, ao 
our former medical Idea about 
IS daya from tha last period

would be Inappropriate on a 
woman whosa cyclo waa nut 
28 daya.

Furthermore, one o f the big 
obstacle* to conception la arid. 
To overcome the likelihood of 
excessive acidity of the wife, 
use a baking aoda douche, em
ploying a teaspoonful of sods 
per quart o f warm water.

Contraceptive jellies usually 
employ acid to neutralise the 
action o f the eperm cell.

But the normal bacterial 
condition often causes exces
sive acidity in an otherwise 
healthy wife.

So the alkaline douche, cum- 
IMied of ordinary baking sodu, 
may tip the scales.

The pregnancy week, a* per 
the Catholic rhythm theory, I* 
simply found by starting with 
that 16th day before the onset 
uf the next period and then 
counting o ff X daya on aacli 
side thereof,

This is supposed to be ths

Dick Witt Soys

First Letter To Santa
WASHINGTON (UP1) —  

You can make of thla what 
you choose, but the first Santa 
Claus letter to come to my at
tention this year struck ma as 
being symbolic of the times.

It  was written by young 
James Daubney of Uxbridge, 
Mass., and Jimmie apparently 
does not believe all that jaxx 
about Santa living at the 
North Pole.

A t any rale, he mailed hla 
letter to Washington, D. C. 
which figures.

Even the kids must know by 
now when you want some
thing, Washington ia the placa 
to write.

Old S t  Nirk may be noted 
for hie benevolence, but he 
nerer came up with anything 
that could touch tha recent 
military pay bill passed by 
Congress. And when did Santa 
ever leave a tax cut in any
one's stock ingT 

The letter wss addressed to 
“ Santa Clause," and the Poet 
Office, with typical efficiency, 
delivered it to the office of 
Rep. Dun II. Clausen, R-Catif.

A mistake like that wouldn't 
have hnpprnrd if Jimmie had

used Santa's sip code number.
There is no doubt, however, 

that Jimmie did the right 
thing in sending the letter to 
Washington. It would take a 
congressional appropriation to 
pay for all of the thinga he 
wants for Christmas.

I f  the Items on his Hat were 
s t a c k e d  end to end, w e 
wouldn't need the A p u 11 o 
■pact program to reach the 
moon.

A s  an Indication o f what 
tha rest of us parents will be 
up against this year, Jimmie's 
early bird gift list la Itemised 
below. I  have used hla spell
ing, mainly because I  can't 
■poll very well either.

Firat page —  "Smoke gun*, 
cement mixer, boat trailer 
truck, track dump, hone 
trailer, truck A  trailer, fire 
engine, bulduter. Indian aet, 
cow set, alruplanee, Popie Sail
er punching bag, pap teat, 
train set."

Second page — “New dock, 
U. S. space team, sky diver, 
cargo plane, Mr. Machine, Mr. 
Mercury, robut eomando, King 
Zor, farm aet. Blue A  Gray 
army set, combat act, Big 
Brucsir, exploding tank."

Third puge— “ Gas station, 
car, truck, tar, sub, plain*, 
raring ear set"

Thla makes me glad that 
some of my son* are girls.

IB'HUGE

114 So. Palmetto 
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OVER 35 YEARS 
At First A Palmetto 

(Aluageide aid peat affke)

Sanford 
Furniture Co.

•  Carpeta •  Furniture
• Tile •  Pianos

•  Rental Be4s

Barbs
By Hal Cochran 

It's easy to burrow money 
from a bank If yuu can show 
enough evidence thst yuu 
really tlun't need it.

Bus fares went up in an 
eastern town. Another jolt 
fur a standing army.

s e e
What the baby elephant 

said to its mother's mother: 
“ My, what big ears yuu have,
grandma!"

s e e
A doctor says sanitate and 

moccasins can cause fist feet. 
Put ’em on, teenagers, end 
settle down.

s e e
We'll het that shout in per 

cent of the stuff stared In 
your basement is wuith sav
ing.

S e e
With full cleaning time here 

the davenport and tha piano 
are due to change places, 

s e e
One o f the beet uses for a 

thrashing machine is when a 
boy ia auwing his wild oats, 

s e e
Some men walk to reduce 

and others, with a son and a 
car, ar* reduced to walking.

nmat likely time fur human 
conception.

Bo you childless couples who 
are otherwise organically O 
K , might profitably try this 
teat o f pregnancy for a few 
tiumtha.

For literally hundreds o f 
ulher supposedly sterile cuu 
pies have had children after 
following the advice above.

Semi for my medlral book
let “ Facts About Pregnancy," 
enclosing a long stamped, re
turn envelope, plus 20 cants.

It  also showa you how to 
e m p l o y  the "thermometer 
test”  to find your exact ovul
ation date.

And it also contains the 
moat deft way to inform a 
foster child o f its adoption.

And if you have a chance to 
adopt a youngster, jump at 
the chance.

(Always writ# to Dr. 
Crane ia care el this news- 
paper, encloaiag a long 
stomped, addressed envelope 
and 20 cents to covrr typ
ing and priming rusla when 
you send for one of hU 
booklets.)

GIFT ITEMS
IIY THE HUNDREDS

Vi PRICE
WHILE 1 HEY EAST 

Buy now fur Chrtalmsa

POW ELLS
117 Msgnnlis, FA 2-’sHI2

•  Automatic 
add* bleach

• FiMat-Fla rtmavaa! 
M ad, Map h i m

BIG 12-LB. LOADS or "Wash Basin' Size
% \ * \ % \ * \ , \ »  \ i  1 \ 1 \

There is no tiling “just as good as” General Electric I

SANFORD ELECTRIC CO.
118 S. M A G N O L IA FA  2-1542

V
t j j i*• . .M J

M l
r  /

NO TICE TO OWNERS 
OF PROPERTY IN  THE C ITY  

OF SANFORD

Tax booka are open for payment of 1963 City 
of Sanford Taxea. 4% discount will be allowed 
for payment in November, 3% in December, 
%% ia January and 1% la February.

H. N. Tamm, Jr.
Tax Collector 
City of Sanford, Fla. 

PnblUH Nw  ember I, 3, S, 7. and 8, 1943

70r your Dream Home?
IT'S W AITING  FOR YOU AT

Idyllwilde
"Homes O f Distinction”

CUSTO M  R U IL T
Situated on large individually landscaped lota 

Features Include central heat ami air conditioning

MODERN KITCHENS BY

6E N IR A 1 0  ELECTRIC

r>f I . CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
QJ/WSU/VUlUiSul Custom Building Our Specialty

a *

'?A
V

J

General Offica 211 W. 23th St.
Sain Offica FA 2-7196

FA 2-3103

STENSTROM
REALTY

SAI.ES a g e n t s

i
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f in  WNMM Aveae*.
Marfalk. Ylrglnla, 
n n w M  T. r rm , hie
wife,
t in  Wltkere Aveaue, 
Werfelk. VlrgUla.

T it  art l irO f neUftei ft » l 
a n it ket HIM against 
IM  la IU  abort entitled 
u n i,  a ad that yoo trt requir- 
a* ta flit yoor answer with

f e d  v r  t o  h e r e
DEAR FED UPrf I think 

ywo should tall jour bua- 
btad what you h ivi toM 
bm. Unless you bar* al
ready told bln at b u t  
thata ha thlaha you’re kid-

■BTATBa. •  snbAlvtsUh, 
eecording ta a fia t than* 
af, retarded ta Plat Bosk 
it . fa«aa Id ta *1 af tka 
Pablio Records af Meal- 
note Oeunty, Florida.

WITNESS mr haad and tha 
aaal af aald Caart at Bedford, 
Plarlda. tula ttth dap ad Oat* 
a bar. 1**4.
(IC AL)

Arthur K. Beekwllk* Jr, 
Clark at tha Ctraaii Caart 
Myt Martha T. Vlklaa 
Deputy Clark 

Jennings. Watte, Clarka 
4  Hamlltsa
Barn.lt National Baak Bld«. 
Jaakaantllla I. Plarlda 
Pabtlik Oat It, U, M B Kar.
a. itaa.
CDM-II

OORPMCP
BlU-SOMBl

AWFUL

m -

cSSTRI
v r tu n m» S

rWBMHARI

- ; - A sjMBfei 1--

wonra w
PfATB I P  r td k lD i  T i l

GILBERT It Uct.AL’OilMN 
and C1NDT U MoUtUOH 
U N
Addraia Unknown 

Ton, and eaeh of pau, ara 
hereby notified that unit haa 
bain' Iliad aaalaat ran In tha 
Circuit Court of Bsmtnolo 
CoantFi Florida, la Cbancarr, 
aa abbreviated lltla af wblah 
Id Pirn Padaral laving* and 
Loan Ataoclatlod af kanii 
nola founty, a corporation. 
I'lalntlff, **. Csorg* Punh and 
Ora Loa Pngh. at at, Uafand 
ante, lha natura of aald ault 
batnf a tail ta fvrtrioaa that 
cartala mortgage dated llarck 
a IICI and af record In Offl* 
alal meorda Baak ltd, pagd 
>11, nsmlnot* County Publia 
Il(>'trie, aneumbtfln* Iho fnl.

g dear r I bad real property 
W-Wlfl

Xml ft, af QUBBNB MIR* 
non SOUTH RBPLAT 
ADDITION TO CABIEL- 
an t nr, Florida, asmi*
nola Cuunly, Florida, ae« 
cording to plat lharaof 
tdcordtd ta rut Book It 
page It, tf tha Publlt 
Beeerda af As ml nolo Oaaa* 
ip. Fterlie.
i n  art karabp roqalrsd 

file pour aaawar ta aald
■ult with tha undsrslgnsd 
d irk  af aald Caart and to 
aer*e a copy ihertaf upon lha 
Flalnllira attoraar, wh»*o 
name and addrait appear be* 
low, an ar nafara tha lltla day 

I of November, Itlt, and la da* 
! fault thereof Dacrad Pro Con* 
I ratio wlU ba aaterad againat 
you.

WITNF.M my band and offl* 
olal aaal at tha Countr Court* 
house, Sanford. damlaola Coun 
ty, Florida llth tap af Oat 
obar. 1111.
(SEAL)

Arthur M. Beckwith, Jr., 
Clark
Ur■ Marika T. Vlklaa 
D. C 

PhlUlp If. Logan 
hhluholssr and Logan 
Flrat Padaral Building 
I*. U. Dox m i 
Hanford. Florida 
Attorney for Plaintiff 
ubllah Ook It, It, I t  4  Bor, 

t. net
(JUNI1

(I) hewn — H a r p ky 
Martin 

t in t  (I) X*wta WMffctr,
■p#rli

11 iM ((> Theater a f tka Star* 
H it* « )  Jabaay caraaa

(Calar)
III TP  Btaahaat 

UtU <•> Marla
THUMOAT A. M.

t:H  <•> dllmnaatloa 
d ill (l> dnaahlna Almanaa 
1:11 ( I )  Orort, P am  Report 
• i l l  ( I )  Plarlda Mlatary 

t l )  Bunrtea damn tar 
TtM (I I  Today—Hugh Down.

(« )  Film Paatarao 
T ill 111 P a r*  Mhk “  
tilt ( I )  Mlekla Brea a 

( I I  Today 
TUI ( I )  Loral Mown, Wea

ther
lied ( I )  Captain Kangaroo 
l i l t  ( I I  Cartaaaa 
l.-ed ( I I  Jack LaLonna

(I I  American Mlatary 
(I; Excreta* Par Women 

111! it) Certaoaa 
111* ( I )  Oale Harm 

(l| Romper Ream 
t«:M (I) day When

(I) New.— Mika Wal
loon

(l| Hpanlah 
It:]* ( i )  Newe— Bdwla hew*

man
lt : lt  C ) Word for Word 

(Color)
(f> 1 Lora Lucy 
(t ) December Bride 

itlld  (*> Concantratloa 
( I )  ItcCoya 
It) l*rlco It  Right 

ttcSt (1) World Harlaa Spot* 
light

(t ) Feta ang aiadye 
i l l  Horen Kty*

THUKHDAY P. $L
1I:M (I) Tour Plret ImpreeH*

ion
( ! )  Lure Of Ufa 
(t) Krnlt Ford

It lt l ( t )  hewi — lurry Rea*
aonar

Hi** U) Truth er venae* 
queneee

( t l  Baarth for Tamar*
row

(t t  Father Know* keel 
H ill (II flutdlng Light 
lit*  ( I I  Newa

(d) Bachelor Father 
(>) Uenorel Hospital 

lrl* (1) Fatal 
lit*  (1) ieleaen

( I )  a i  The Wert* T im e 
( I )  Nawa— Dare Pan 

nail

Legal Notice

p ictm acg bamb
NCTli.'M ta haraby alran that 
wa ara engaged In bualaaaa at
lit  K Ind HU Hanford, Hanil* 
nola County, Florida, aeder 
lha (Iclltluua name of, L *  i  
DELIVERIES. formerly Dukt’a 
Delivery Btrrlta and that wa 
Inland la reaUlor aald name 
with U* Clark af tha Circuit 
Courk Seminole County, Flor
ida la aocordanoa with tka 
prortalona of tha Fictitious 
Kama Statute*, la*wlt: Bsc* 
tion tti.ee Florida dtataiee 
1MT.

Big: J. R. La Follette 
Aaron glpoa

Fublteh Ock II, It, I*. Xov. 
I. I til.
CDN*tt

By Abigail Von Buren

I  pm a woman driver who 
U i  baak drirtaf alaet tba 
apt af Ik, I « k  bow *rer *  
tad hdfd yet to bt invotvad 
la tap kind of accident, 
stopped for spending, ar 
lirkk a ticket for 
parking. Bbow ma a 
with tbd lame record!

1 find (bat mod men ay* 
" wbivbt beyx." They wttre 
la did eat of traffic ta got 
■bond, and when you raicb 
tJW ant atop light, they ara 
alMing there—wilting.

ALL WOMAN 
• • •

DEAR ABBY: I hare a 
relative (througb marriage) 
wbo la far from poor. In 
fact >b* to a lot batter off 
financially than I  am. But 
this woman gives used 
things for gifts. And she 
doe tat even bother to hart 
than |ift*wrappad. She Juit 
puts them in a paper sack. 
La it wtek the gave ma 
•dth * "birthday g ift"  I 
lava it to a needy parson. 
8ba could hava bought ma 
tbrea new powder puffs tor

3»  seat* and I'd Lava appie* 
dated R more. Whit is 
wrong with P*opU Uks 
thatl

HURT
DEAR HURT: It's hard 

to eay. If tbe'g off her rock* 
ar, yon ibeoldat ba erttlciL 
But if Ib f l  (Imply lgaorint, 
cootifiu* to aceapt tba gifii 
without comment and pan 
them along where they wlU 
bring tome Joy.

• o a
C 0 !» r  I D I  I f  T T A L

TO M. W.: A man ehouid 
never be ashamed to admit 
that he has been in the 
wrong. It to another way of 
saying that ba to wiser to
day than ha was yesterday.

• • •
What's on your miudT 

Fcr a personal reply, scud 
a k U addressed, stamped 
envelope to Abby, Box 33tt, 
Beverly Hills, Calif.

• *  •

For Abby's booklet, “ How 
To Heve A Lovely Wed
ding," send SO cents to Ab* 
by, box MM, Beverly Hill*, 
Calif.

G n r n tu j Q n  f lh id r jo  By Oswald Jacoby

Chicago bridge bidding ta 
almost tha tame aa In rubber 
bridge. The major difference 
occurs in tha fourth hand 
opening on either the second 
or third deni and particularly 
on tha second.

On tha aecond deal tha 
dealer** aide to vulnerable. I f  
you are in fourth seat and 
then hava been three puses 
you should try to open tha 
bidding. If you pate, there to 
another deal by tha aarne 
dealer, tf yon open, lha hand 
la played and Irrespective of 
result your partner will deal 
tha nut hand and tha vul* 

Mblllty will hava turnad 
around. You wit) ba vulner
able and your opponents net 
vulnerable.

South's fourth hand open
ing WU one of these typical

* K J U S  
#1i q i i

I f 1"*
(D) BA IT

* 8  A i o a
w a  10 71 van*
♦  KJSP  * Q t 7
toQ JIT 4 A K I I I

KHTTI 
*  A Q I 7 a  
TPKJJ
J * »

toad
towl and Wait vulnerable

gam*. He did not nally ex
pect to hava any pley for 
game when he opened, but ha 
wae willing to pay 50 points 
to get rid of his opponent's 
vulnerability.

When ha looked at the 
dummy, happiness returned. 
Not only was ha going to get 
rid of that bad vulnerability, 
he wss also going to  ihow  a 
nice profit. The defense could 
only take three tricks and 
South scored 420 point*.

P in
Pin 4 *

P in  I *  
Fats Pau

Opaaiag Wad—*  Q

Chicago bide. He wanted to 
rhangd that vulnerability
around, lie wasn't hnppy 
about his partner's Jump to

You can profit, too, with 
yuur copy of “ Win at Bridge 
with Oswald Jacoby." Just 
tend your name, address, and 
SO cento to: Oswald Jacoby 
Render Service, e/o this newe* 
paper, P. O. Box 489, Dept. 
A, Radio City Station, New 
York 19, N. Y.

Cc/e Jha Woman: By Ruth Mniett

SOrnrR OP A PPL WAT tow 
FOB TAB DBRD 

i am. iBkia p i  irsda eta turn.
■ I IMS)

NOTICR 1* IIRFUCOT OTV 
EN. That Rarmasd X. Land* 
quiet the huid.r of the follow* 
lap etrtldetie ties tile* eati 
eertiricete tor tat deed |e ke 
l»u »d  ihereon. The certificate 
numlior and ytar of iMusuea, 
the discrlptton of the property, 
sod Ibo name In which It 
was o*eo*io.l ore os tollewi; 
Ccrtlflrolo No. I I  Tow at 
Iiooonro lie*

DooorlpllM ■( Property> 
(At* it  a  t l  Bik l Loeihort'* 
Buhdlvleloa Plot Book * Peso 
1*

Nemo la which osneaed H. 
W. Jonoo. All of i*id property 
being in tbo County of Herat* 
nolo. Slot* of Florida. Unless 
such oortillesio shall bt re* 
deemed ecoordlng la lew the 
property described In inch 
certificate will be sold to tbo 
hlgboot blddor et iho (mm 
door of the trmlsole County 
Court Hou*o at Sanford, Flor
ida. on the first Monday In 
the month of December, t i l l ,  
which Is iho Snd day of Dee* 
amber. HU.

Doted tale Ilia  day at Out*
fiber, l i lt .
(Official Clerle’o e*at)

Arthur IL Beckwith. Jr, 
Clerk Circuit Court, 
geminate County, florid* 

Publish Ook tt  4 Nor. I, Id,
14. test.
CDN-tll

U’b 4 poramon eomplBiat 
among wives that their hut- 
bends never telk to them when 
Ut«y ipond tha avening et 
home together.

But here’s 4 switch. It's 4 
letter from 4  men who eeyi 
hie wife heen’t the loett in
to re et in listening to anything 
he hee to tell her about his 
dey.

He writeet "The ever ago 
husband upon reaching home 
doesn’t expect the family to 
gather around end listen to

CoffM Irak

J J bJ bJ

Legal Notict
TRW U BU I T  m r s T  * v

TMB NINTH JUDICIAL CIB. 
C U T  OP AND FOB U tU * 
NOLB COT NTT, FLORIDA.
IN CMANCBRT NO. IStXB
FKtir.tlAI- NATIONAL HURT- 
OAOK ASSOCIATION, s Oof- 
Borotlon,

Plaintiff,

ROBBRT PREDRIfl SrTTMR 
and ANNABBLLM FLORENCE 
HITTER,

Defendants 
VOTTCU OP SALB

NOTICE 14 HEREBT OIT- 
EN that ea the llth  day of 
November, t i l t ,  et lV:*d A.M. 
St Iho main de»r of the Court 
House o f Hemtnoto County, at 
Sanford, Plarlda. Iho Honor
able Arthur H. Beckwith, Jr.. 
Clerk * f  the Circuit Court of 
Seminole County, Florida, will 
offer fey w lo to the highest 
and host bidder for cash, at 
public outcry, the following 
described property of tbo De
fendant* Robert Fredrto HU 
tor end Aanabetto Florence 
Sitter;

Lot 1, Block I*. NORTH 
ORLANDO P1KST ADDI
TION. a c c o rd in g  to plat 
thereof recorded In Plat 
Booh I*, page* I I  and II.  
Publto Record* of Hoentnulo 
County, Florida; 

together with all structures 
and Improvement*, then or 
thereafter on sold lone 

This la me do pursuant to 
Pthsl Decree of Porocloeuro 
•ntorod la Iho above eauec 
Cbaaeary Docket No. t i l l * ,  
now ponding In the Circuit 
Court I f  sad for Bemluete, 
County, Florid*

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, 
kavo berouoto sot my hand 
and official teal thle 4th day 
of November, ItSL 
(BEAL)

Arthur IL Beckwith. Jr 
Clerk o f the Circuit Court 
1* end for Boatuolo Coun 
ty, Flo ride
By: Martb* T. Vlhloo 
Deputy Clerk 

Jooopb M. Idurueko 
p. a  box m  
Porn Pxrk. PI*.
Publlek Bov. t. l ie s  
C004I

him with bets* breath.
"Bui il !b pretty discourag

ing to toms home reedy to un
burden my bit ef Joy, grief or 
prtio grip# of tho day end 
find the television going full 
blast, my wifa mors Interested 
la tolling mo what the chil
dren hero been up to ell day 
than 14 listening to anything 
I've sevod up to tell her — 
end often to bo Interrupted 
in tho middle of a story to 
havo her Jump to her feet be
cause she has suddenly re
membered something aha hee 
to do,*

Maybe It would bo a good 
idee (fit tbo wlvea who do 
complain that their husbsnde 
never tell them anything to 
think over that husband's re
mark!.

It Just could bo that tho 
husband who dooen't talk 
much around the house really 
dooen't fed that he has 
chance.

Either bocxuM tha children 
havo never bean taught to 
give their parents a little
peace and quiet, or because 
tho television or hi-fi are al

TASTY

ways blaring forth or because 
hit wife to really mors Inter
ested In talking than in lis
tening.

Cenroreation U an art that 
has to be encouraged, even in 
tho home. And a man la much 
more likely to bo confiding 
when he la relaxed and at 
care in a peaceful atmosphere

TV R ENTAL
•  Salea •  Service

Seminole TV
VA 1-412*

leaith Color TV 8«lee 
MM Saaferd Ava.

R  1 T l
LAST DAT 

SHIRLEY JONES 
01(1 YOUNG IN 

"A  TICKLISH AFPAIR"
STARTS TOMORROW

V l o M H  f  H  IV r l
H I UI IM 7 M l A7H1

TDVHH A TIILWOMAT 
CABLOAD PA*h NIXES 

I M  4  10*40 
■vaoot H m lego ifN  

Novel
- m r  OLD WAN 4  

TIIM  *111—
tpvoevr Ttaer — Color 

o -F ro  taro — i m  Daly 
-THE ROWAN aPRINO 

OP MBS. OTONIT* 
t h l - *  Leigh —  Color

v r r

ir
s* -1

2445 Franck Ara. 
Sanford, Fit*.

Carry Out Orders
Ph. 222-Mll

Today's Special!
YOUK CHOICE —  

T-BONE — DELMONICO 
N. Y. STRIP — FILET MIGNON

STEAK
With Lettuce A  Tomato Salad, 
P. Frira, Oakm Rings,
Bread A Batter

9'n‘lUlujtftle-
SANDW1CH SHOT

55th A  PARK

$125
'  ■  TODAY 

■  ONLY

HOT S j .



" ^ 7  V V-v-A

Realize Your Need Then Dial FA 2-
LOST: Halt Oermifl ttt9-

herd, tan, black and other, 
trtomtly, un<ri to tame 
' ‘Duke” . REWARD. Ph. 
TA M C I or rA  MtTL

LOST: Saturday, littl* 
too BxU. Black with white 
vloi crowd seek. Kaa col
lar ob hat M  Ideotifleatkw. 
Reward. FA U M L 1306 
Farit Art. Saaiord.

2. NxUre*

VACUUM CLEANER, repaln, 
parti, tuppUaa lav Etoetre-
lux. Kirby, Hoerer, Air- 
Way, Boo-Air etc. Tree 
pickup. New aad Uaed 
cleaner, sold. FA 2-22S2.

S. EdoeaUo* -  lantniettom

PIANO Chord Method Les
sons. Barry Waator, 322-9081

l< For t o n

Dowtatain,
Park.

cu

1 BEDROOM Trailer oa Ur«e 
lake. Adulta only. FA BtMt.

"CLEAN quiet Rooms* The 
Olblet. FA 1472ft.

SMALL Coring* fern.
M022. Ere.

««0
■o. Day. FA 1
FA MUO,

1 BEDROOM bouse Unfuro. 
1 Bedroom Duplex, furs.
2C03 Laurel Are.

4 ROOM House. Unfun. ex
cept (tore. Near NAS. 
$11.39 weekly. Ph. FA 2-35*6.

W E L A K A  APARTMENTS: 
Rooms private baths, 111 
W. First St.

AIR-CONDITIONINO— Refri
geration Ilea seeded. We 
Iraki you. Write Coamar- 
tlal Trades taatltute. Box 
43, e/e Sanford Herald.

I. For Kent
F U R N I S H E D  Apartmaut. 

Cleaa aad cleat la. Jlaurit 
Cowan. 133-1013.

Available Nov. 0 Specious 
3 BR„ 3 bath home. $133. 
FA 2-0104 or FA 14210.

3 RM. furs. Apt $33 Includes 
water A electricity. Phone 
FA M M .

3 BEDROOM upstairs Ap*. 
newly turn. 306 W, 13th St 
TA 3-2031.

« .  F o r Rent

APT. |30. Surpln* City.

2 BEDROOM bouse, kitchen 
equipped. FA 2-3858.

1 BLOCK FROM FRENCH
ON FIRST IT.

COMPLETELY REMODELED 
SP1C AND SPAN 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
Phone 3324264 far Inspection.

i STORY S mom frame 
House. Uafure. dose in. 
FA 2-3677.

LARGE 2 Bedroom furn. 
Apt FA 2-3333.___________

7. Bttsincm Rental*

1,000 sq. ft. FLOOR space, 
suitable for oflfce or store, 
FA 2-3333.

OFFICE or Store Building. 
Contact J. T. Bactafly. FA 
2-3016.

9. For Rale or Kent

Fum. 1 bdrm. apt. 2101 M>C- 
nolla. III. FA 2-3031. R. A. 
Williams, Realtor

LARGE 6 Br. older Heme on 
lake, la Lake Mary. Many 
extras. 1113 month lease or 
will sell. FA 2-7732.

RENT A  BED
Rollaway, Hospital A Baby 

Bedj.
By Day, Week, or Month 
CARROLL’S FURNITURE 

Ph. FA 1-3101 110 W. lit St.

Legal Notice
tit tu x  outer it  cotvrr or 
TUB SIXTH JCniC IAL MU- 
C U T . i.v A xn  r o w  sr.w i- 
X OLE COrXTT, FTOWIDA.
C N t s c ia v  xo. teeee
ARTHUn K. HBADIXO,

maistiir,
Tl,
W. K. HARLOW, Alio known 
Si WILLIAM E. HARLOW, i t  
m .. i t  aU

Define snt*. 
A U i a o i a  w o fic w  o r  a v rr

TD W. K. HARLOW, stio 
known ■* WILIAM E. HAR
ROW, Hilt* AN JANE
liA iu / w , dicaaaedi ADE
LINE K. ADAH*, alto known 

ADELINE T. ADAH*, ill- 
<iM*<lt ADAMS, h ir  ua-
known h u a k a n <!. d teta iid ; 
UUOIMC A- FROST. dr— 
IJII'IHA O. R. rn o eT . iDesat- 
♦di c h a Rl k s  o . j u s t ic k . at- 
to known C. O, JUSTtCE, 
■Uctiiidi ANNA « .  JUSTICE, 
accessed; R. V. KEENE, di- 
c is itd ; MART O. KEENE, d i- 
C iiiiJ ; E L I Z A B E T H  A.
Ctimer, d i s e a s e d ;  ----■
C llU tiT, her unknown hus- 
band, ditiOMd; UEOItaE A.
CHRIST, d i i t a a t d ;  ---- •
CH IllST, h li unknown w ill, 
dicoaiid: IDA A. F. HOFF
MAN. and If m arflid. -----
HOFFMAN, har unknown kui- 
band; DEAN K. la>fhman. d i- 
coined i AN ME 1.1 A 1AM HIM AN, 
OeiiOiid: U. O. STATON, d i- 
ciiO id l J. r . ANOX, d iet**- 
ad| J. 1). TUCKER, dicaaaadi 
W. t- STORY, d icea iid : C. 
D. CHRIST, dtaiiaad; C  B. 
GRAHAM, dacaaiid; V. I t  
MAGUIRE, dacaaiid; A. T. 
FULLER, dacaaaidj OtCOtlOB
K. MAUT, t ic a iiid ; C. A. RO
BERTS, dicaaiad; OEOROE 
FROST. dacaaaad; OBORC1B 
W. MORSE, dacaaaad; CHAR
LES WHITTIER. dietaoodl 
WH.LIAM I- UTIADLET. d i- 
raaaad: LEONARD F. FRE
ES T. dacaaaad; HENNING C. 
NOTES, dacaaaad; FRANK K. 
StMFRON, dicaaaadi J O E L  
OOLDTHWAIT dacaaaad; OBO
RGIA A. WAUKEN. dot-eaiad; 
JAMES F. llL'ESTIS. dacaaa
ad; JOiEl’ It DAVIH dactaaad; 
GEORGE IL FIHK, dacaaaad; 
ESTATE OF JOHN A. GHEE-
L. T. dacaaaad; CHARLES U 
CARTER, dacaaaad: STK1HKN 
OtiG-HRl. dacaaaad; J W. 
r^HIDUU, dicaaaad; JOSLI’H 
RUSS, dacaaaad. OEOROE D. 
A T  K I N B. dacaaaad; JOHN 
DAVENPORT. JR . dacaaaad; 
ISAAC N. TUCKER, deceased; 
REV. JAMES CTDOHKIITY, da. 
raaaad; HENIIT U  C H A f«, do- 
caaaad; GEORGE W. <HtK- 
UORY, dacaaaad; REV. A R 
THUR J. FEELING, doeM iid; 
ELIZA A W HITTIER, daiOia- 
Od. THOMAS J. KENNY, do- 
a: 0ii*J. U  ESTELLA TAL- 
M A lx lI- daciaaail; W ILLIAM 
J , HOLUUOOK. dacaaaad. and 
the unknown halra. davlaaaa. 
lltataaa. arsattit, and aailina 
•  t the afuraaald paraona. and 
all paraona and partita claim
ing an/ Intariit b/, threat)', 
under or sesln it an/ of lha 
wboto known or unknuwn par- 
Hta: end all parauna bavin* 
or rlalmln* an/ aatale right, 
till*  or Inlaraat In Ibo landa 
barilnbllow dasertbid.

YOU ARB HEREBY NOTI
FIED that a ault to uuiot Hio 
tltlo to the balow doaerlbad 
property h it  httn coDimtDO* 
cd agaldit /an In tho Circuit 
Court of the Ninth Judicial 
Circuit In and for BamlnoU 
Countr. Florida.

Tho abbreviated atyle of the 
eauaa la ARTHUR K. READ- 
INO. plalnGff, Vi- W. R. HAR- 

a D o known is  WIG* 
L1.UI E. HARLOW. i l  ux. i t
■1. difandinli.

The d iierlp tlia  e f  tba real 
prupart/ p ro ilid ie  a g iln it la:

PARCEL I 
Lett I l l  throuch *11. M l 
through li* . ITS throuab 
H i. that part of Loti ts i 
through IIS lying aaat of 
a tlna tanning from the 
Nirthoaat corner o f U»l 
I I I  South to Lako Orlan 
U  according to tho *ab 
dlvlalon of Undo bolon# 
lug to Altamunio Spring! 
Land, Hulil and Naviga
tion Cumponr. as roeord- 
• 1 In r ia l Book 1. paga 
l i ,  public Racorda of 
■amlnal* Count/. Florida. 
■ ad Lot Bli according to 
the eforssald plat which 
la alto daicrlbad aa: lit 
ginning at tba Sorthwaal 
oornar of Got IR  of tba 
aforoaald plat, run Wont I 
chain* l »  llnha to tha 
Nottbaaat eornar of U>t 
i l l  of tho aforoaald plat, 
run South I ehalna It 

• linka moro or *»
latko Orlanta, run along 
tho aho.-i of Lako Orlan 
ta sorthaaatir:/ to tna 
doulbwaat eornar of aali 
Lot Sil. run North 
Chotno IS I'nku mora or 
lato to tho point of ha 
ginning.
PARCEL TJ

Commonelng at tbo BE 
eornar e f Lot ltd of tho 
Subdlvlalon o f tbo land be
longing to A l t e r n a n t s  
Land. Hotol and Naviga
tion Companr, aooordlng to 
(ho plat Ihtroof a* rooord- 
ad In Plat Book 1. pag* 
l i .  Public RacorJa of 
Samlnolo County, Florida, 
tbanca run Bouthaailerlr 
•long •  projection of tho 
i i i t  tine of oa Id Lot *14 
to th « paint of IntiMOi- 
tUn nf mid prujlctad line 
with tha North lino of lha 
fiE 'i of HIV*t of Bictlott 
IS. Totvnahlp St South. 
Ran go is Eaet, ihanco run 
Wtat along tha aald .North 
line e f tho SRU of m vu  
of laid Section i l  to the 
Intrraocl ion « i  aalJ llo i 
with the NW corner of 
L it  111 oa ohown on the 
aforeaald plat; thenra run 
Nertheaoterl/ along IhO 
Mouth and Southaaat lot 
lines of Lots I I I ,  I I I  end 
Lot BB at ihown on the 
aforeeald plat; thmee run 
Emit and snuthiaitirtr 
along iho Buulh Haas of 
Lota US and ISS, aa ahown 
on tha aforeaald plat; 
tbanca run Bait and 
Ncrtheaitarlr along tha 
South llnaa i f  loit* t i l  
through Sit aa abown on 
tha aforiaald plat la tna 
point of beginning. 
PARCEL HI 
From Iho NX corner of 
Lot IM  o f Ib i SUBDIVI
SION O r I.ANtvS BELONG 
INO TO THE ALTAMONTE 
LAND. HOTEL AND NAVI 
OAT ION CO., ae ncordrd 
In Plat Hook I, pegs l i  
of th i S-ubllo Reoorda of 
S im lm ll Count/, Florida, 
run South IIS.IS f t t i  to 
in  Iron axle, thinci ion 
tlnui South *0 fact, more 
or laa», to a point on the 
ihnre of Lake Orlenti ae 
exlellng *on 1* December, 
1111, laid point being tin 
paint of beginning; thence 
run South IIS feet, more 
or Itei, to an Iron pipe, 
thenca continue South l i  
fait, more or Ion, to a 
point on the »h«ra of 
I.ake Orlanta at ixlatlng 
on IS November ISIS, 
thence run Eeoterl/ along 
•aid ihorillna l t l  f i l l ,  
mora or Lae. tbanca Morlh- 
aaatarl/ along aald ahorl- 
lino SI0 feet, mora or taea, 
tbanca Northweaterl/ along 
aald ahoriUna le« fait, 
mora or laaa, tlianct 
Kaalerl/ along aald attuta- 
Iln* ltd fiat, th inci North- 
tr lr  elong ii ld  ■horillnl 
SSI fait, more or l*ia. to 
a point 50 fast, more or 
Dee, Eaat of Hie Snuth- 
eaaterly eornar of afore 
•aid Lot US according to 
Iho ehurollna to eitetlng 
on IS December 1X1. 
thane* run W o il J> feat 
more or leas, to tbo afore- 
•aid Sauiheaatorly corner 
of Lot Its. !hence South 
trly  and Weatorly itong 
the ahorellne aa atlalUig 
on IS December 1X1, 
distance of toe feat, mora 
or loot, to mo point of 
beginning, containing 111 
aorta, mutt or lava 

YOU AnE REQUIRED to 
file your antwar or other 
pleading with tha Clerk of 
the abovi Court and aarvi a 
copy tb ir io f upon Uaeeetl and 
Tuck, ItO South Malllaud Ava- 
nut. Maitland. Florida, fttor- 
ea/a for tho plolntllf. oa or 
bofort Novambor IS, 1XJ, 
Falluro to do ao will r* ‘ uR 
la tho ontry of o Decree Pro 
Cwnfatto ogolaal you for tbo 
rollof demanded la tho Com
plaint.

WITNESS my hand and ooal
of Mid Court la Senford, Sami- 
nola County, Florida, this ttnd 
day of October, ISIS.
(SEAL)

Arthur II. Beckwith, Jr, 
Clorb of tbo Clreull Court 
SemlnoD County, Floflda 
Byt Martha T. Vihlea 
Deputy Clark 

(• ) E. Pope Uiaaott 
K. Pop* n*a*«lt nf th* firm of 
BASSETT AND TUCK 
I X  South Maitland Avanua 
Maitland. Florida 
Attorntyo for Plaintiff 
Publish Oct. 31, SO, A Nov. A 
tl. 1XS.
CDN-Il

BEDROOM CB Houa*. 
kitchen equipped, near 
Winn Dixie. CaU FA 3-3398.

10. Wanted to Rent

Needed A t Once
We need ten (10) nict homes, 

furnistted or unfurnished. 
Immediately! We have the 
clients! II you havs a 2, 3, 
or 6 bedroom borne (or 
rent or lease, call

Stenstrom Realty
111 N. Park Ave. 322-2*20

IS. R*sl touts for Sals
MONEY DOE8NT TALK — 

IT SCKKAMB! 91,000 down 
will put yuu in a neat, 
sound country home on a 
lovely tree-shaded lot for 
tha unbelievable price of 
•7,1km Thia i« ton pond to 
last so rail nowt

SOUTHW ARD
INVESTMENT A REALTY
HO N. PARK AVE. 822 9173

3 BEDROOMS, 3 baths, rts. 
room. Fenced yard, Dou 
ble Carports, Csatrsl Heat
ing. 3Z2 962S after 4 p. m.

LARUE 3 Bedroom, t hath 
House on larft lot. 3 blocks 
from downtown, a blocks 
from church«i. 508 Myrtle 
Ave. House Is pert of ss 
estate A needs repairs. 
Must be sold to pay bills. 
Total price 92,300. FA >-76«3

FOR SALE by owner. I  Bed
room concrete block Horn*, 
screened porch, utility room 
A carpurte. Kitchen equip
ped. Low down payment 
Monthly payments $3400. 
FA 2-8132.

BF.ST huy In Sanford. Frame 
Apartment Houte. Good lo
cation. Edward K. Lane. 
Phone h'A 2 398B.

St. Johns Realty
THE TIME TESTED FIRM 
114 N. Perk Ave FA 24123

BY Owner. 10 Room House, 
double lot. 3th A Oak Ave 
FA 3-*3*1.

2 Bit., kit. equip., utility 
Fla. Hm.f hw floors, car 
purte, 2 lots. Low down 
pymt. 973 mo. FA 24237 or 
write Box 37, c/o paper.

t o t  torfw rt f m l*  N ot. • . IM S  —  P » g «  K*A

SWEETIE PIE By Nadine Seltscr
-  • ‘h * r

a

17. MM* He» WsKted
DRIVERS hr tractor trail

ers. Experienced only. FuD 
tiro* employment Hollo- 
way Coserete, Inc. Phone 
FA

7TS5 Wxntsd

CHILD Cart. 363-3363.

WORK wasted. Day or week. 
FA 1-7*73.

SIDEWALKS, dneeways, H*
ties. its. Free estimate. PS,

SINGER
BALES A SERVICE 

Dial Operator 
-Ask Far- W X «oo

IRONING St home. 332-7791.

MATURE experienced Secre
tary needs employment 3 
Day week preferred, Rex 39, 
c/# Sanford Herald.

WKLU DI1LLSD, PUMPS, 
SPRINKLKK SYSTEMS 

AH Types axd Sixes 
We Repair and Service 

M I N I
Machinery and Supply Co. 

30T W. and St FA >4433

YARDS cleaned, small Items 
hauled or moved. Tusk pick-, 
ed up might pay for labor. 
FA 2-7319 or FA 2-4223.

Chili Care, f a  Store.

DAYS WORK. FA >4733.

“ We put Wist

12. R ed  b U U  P e r  8x1*

2 BR. Horae, 2 baths, Fla. 
room. Fenced yard. Rea
sonable down payint Ph.
32241)9.

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS 
Realtor

Raymond Lundquist, Asso. 
FA 2-3931 Atlantic Bank Bldg.

DUE TO ILLNESS must sell 
almost new home on 1 acre 
ground, near Paota School. 
Call FA 34378, FA 24879.

BY OWNER, 3 bedroom, M  
bath home. One bedroom 
hat separate entrance, can 
be rented for income. Will 
fade for smaller place. 
Shown by appointment. Call 
FA 2-98*4.

ATTRACTIVE 3 bedroom 
House with large screened 
patio, fenced back yard on
a corner lot. 2CC3 Magnolia.

Stemper Agency
RRALTOt -  INSUROR 

FA S-4M1 l i lt  S. French Ave.

12. Reel Exists For Sals

PH A - VA HOMES
a, 3, k 4 BEDROOMS 

1, ltt, A I  BATHS 
DOWN PAYMENTS FROM

|10 0
Low Monthly Payments 

For Complete Inform *Uob 
See Or Call Your

FHA - V A
SALES BROKER

Stenatiom Realty
i l l  N. Park Ave. 322-2420

STOP PAYING RENT 
Come out to TEE 'NGREEN 

(20th St. to Upeala Rd. 
at Church, turn Nortit.) 

And lat me I  how you what 
you can get for SA5 month. 

NO DOWN PAYMENTS 
to Vets

Sales Office Upsals Kd. 
Opea 11 i. n . lo I  p. m. 

Daily
Also Saturday A Sunday

NEW OA. BRICK 
3 BR. lit Baths. Immediate 

delivery. Less than Rent. 
NO DOWN PAYMENT to 
Vets

TEE *N GREEN
(29th St. to L'psaia Rd. 
turn North at Church) 

Open 11 a. m. to 3 p. m 
daily. AUo Sat. A Sun.

ROSA L. PAYTON
Reg. Real Estate Broker 

FA 2-1301 17-92 at Hiawatha

3 BEDROOMS, l i t  baths. 
Swimming pool. Furn. or 
unfura. 121 Lake Dot Dr. 
Sunls nd.

VA - FHA
Property Management 

A Sales Broker

Jim Hunt Realty
Offers for your selection 
these Beautiful 2. 3, A 4 

Bedroom

Government
Owned Homes

Priced From $6,750 
Down Payments 
As LoweAs $100 

Monthly Payments 
From $43.60

To make the beet hums 
buy, eae the

V A  - FHA
Appointed 
Property 

Management & 
Sales Broker

Jim Hunt Realty
Office FA 3-3111 
Night FA M M  

339 070#
2936 Park Dr. Sanfetd. Fix.

JOHN E. FOX  
REALTOR

110 N. Park Ave. 3234339

3 BEDROOM, l bath. Kit
chen equipped. Owner be
ing transferred. Must self.
FA 2-2910.

COME AND SEE THIS ONE 
3 Bedroom, 2 belli, 

Lovely corner lut with 13 
young trees. 3 Years old. 
9130 down by owner. Ph 
FA 2-8387.

IS. IluainfM Opportunity

SERVICE Station *>r lease. 
Good location. Only small 
capital * needed by right 
man FA 2-43*2.

17. Male Help Wanted

CARPENTERS experienced 
only for form work. Hollo
way Concrete. FA 2 3382 
for interview.

OSTEEN Area. Baby or young 
children In my home week
days. 322*029.

11. t o n ly  Satows

Uasel Porter Beauty Shop 
Cold Wave 14.00 complete 

UM W. 23th St. FA 2-1321

Harriett’a Beauty Nook 
Eve Appt'a. 3 Sr. Beauticians 
IN So. Oak FA 2-37*2

PERMANENT Wave Special 
30r. off regular prices. 
Open Evenings by appt- 
Free parking lot. Services 
from tip to Up.
Cut \N Curl Beauty Shop 

318 Palmetto Ave. 
Phone door (1) 132903* 
Phone door (I ) 3274333

IS. B«tM - Mat HESS
REPAIRS -  Re modeling -  

Additions — Family Rooms 
—Reasonable — Financial 
Arranged — FA 343*9 — 
Work direct with Carpsntar.

75. Plumbing Servlet*

HINSON A  HEARN 
PLUMBING CONTRACTING 
Repairs h Water Ilea tar# 

FREE ESTIMATES 
304 E. 3rd IL  3321143

PLUM St NO 
Contracting Repairs 
FREE ESTIMATES

' R. L. HARVEY
2M Sanford Are. FA 3-3333

76. Radio *  Television

PREVENT 
TV BREAK DOWNS 

AU tubea, Including picture 
tube, checked for 93.00. Call 
Mooney Appliance Service 
FA 3-09X7,

27. Special Services

WASHING Michiax Ixrvtce 
Free EfUmates oa Repairs 
?6*0 Hiawatha 333-7363

29. AulxtaobOs Service

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Senkarik Glass and Faint 
Company 

210 MagnoUa Th. FA 2-402:

I  Seat Covers

AUTO GLASS & 
SEAT COVER CO.

3M W. 2nd St. FA 24033 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

31 A. Pets
WANTED: Good boms for 

adorable kitten. • Weeks 
old. Houte trained. 3234753.

32. Klowtra • Shrub*

BLOOMING Rosea on Chero
kee itMk. AU other kinds 
of Nurtery thrubbary and 
trees.
Crny Shadows Nurasry 

S Mi. S. on Sanford Ave.

DUTCH MILL NURSERY An
nuls ready now. Upsala 
Rd. Near Mayfair Golf 
Course.

33. Furullarx
Used furniture, appUancei, 

tools, el*. Bought - Sold. 
Ixrry’ i Mart 918 Sanford 
Ave. I'll. FA 2 *133.

tabs up swat hip payments 
aa t  com plate 

ti total taro. CsS

34. Artktoa Fax Sale

I  Used Royal portable type
writer with esse, tto-to- 
Powell's Office Supply, UT 
S. Magnolia. FA 34342.

NEW Perfection Heater, 4700 
MTU. 133. 411 W. tUh St

SINGER, Round Bobbin. Pay 
repair chargee of 41T.40. 
Couplet# price. FA 2-X411.

LARGE Wlsard Refrigerator. 
Good condition. FA 3-730X.

FORD TRACTOR, mower, 
disk, scoop, prod condition. 
FA f-TXa*.

CARPET
100% Nylon or wool carpet

ing installed with rubber 
padding. 3 Rooms up to 
X70 sq. IL $130.80. As low 
ss 97.00 a month. Limited 
Ume only, Ph. Orlando col
lect 2*19588.

SINGER AUTOMATIC 
Sewing machines, like 

makes buttonholes, saws on 
buttonj, monograms, cm 
broiders, etc. AU without 
attachments. Sold new over 
$300 balance now due only 
9X2«, pay $7JX monthly. 
Liberal trade-in on your 
old machine. CaU now for 
free homo trial. Orlando 
collect 2*1-9589.

RKADY M B  Cewcreto, win. 
dew affis, llhtel*, step% 

L rock.

$*F w l k  _
Mheel# Cremate Oa.

•00 Elm Ave. FA 14751

U .  Articles Wanted

WANTED. UMd TV*. 
l«e exile 38.00. SANFORD
TV SERVICE, 1113 Hxafont 
Are. JA 2-0773.

WILL pay ooih 3m Travel 
Traitor., 33 fL or logger. 
AppUances no* necessary. 
Must have good roof. Ph. 
Fa  14X13.

36. AxtxtooMtaa - Track*
b u y in g  A n e w  ex 

UfED CAR?
FINANCE IT WITM US
♦ Lew Merest latex
# Low rttiiMy Payments 
FLORIDA STATE BANK

36. Ait— xhOxx

1884 CHEV. to to* Piekito 
track. $473. FA 24X13.

37.
14 FT. PACEMAKER 

about boat aad traUar, es>' 
ccltont coodltton. Beat effor. 
See at 101 N. Myrtle. CaU 
3224863 or 332-Tttl.

14' Woad Fiber glare top, 
Qo tattoo added, sever, 
lights, windshield, remote 
control, ax hp. mare. aiecL 
Trailer. Mai. Carreal 
Uotnae. CaU FA *6444.

Sell Ua Your Furniture. 
Quick Service With the 
Caah. SUPER TRADING 
POST. FA 14X77.

FREE ESTIMATE 
Upholstering *  MaUrcie ren- 

xvatlng. New k Uiad Furni
ture. CaU Nia Bedding Mfg. 
Co., at 7M Celery Ave. 
FA 2-2117.

2 PIECE Huteh Cabinet, 
blond. $35. Aluminum glide 
chairs, $7.00. Small chest 
of drawers, 93-00. Bathroom 
wall heater, gas. 93.00. All 
A-t. NO X-450L

SINGLE Bad complete. Pb.| 
FA 34323.

NOVEMBER .Special. T shirts.
3 for 91.09. Army-Navy 
Surplus. 310 fUntord Ave.

4 SLIDING Doors and treak. 
3 x 10. FA 24070.

PORT. Ilngar Rawing Machine 
A  alee. Range. U3-744X.

GUNS. Buy, sell, trade, re
pair. Osteen Bridge Fish 
Camp A Gun Shop.

FOEl YOUIt SA FE TY  
DRIVE with headlights on 

Save your battery 
Install gaiety Sea switch 

Geneva Mfg. Corp- 
Idea*, Designed A developed 

General Machine Work 
Welding

rh Geneva 3*9-4121-1131

Air-Conditioning 
ii. n. porE co., INC.

200 bo. Park Ave. FA 2-4234

TREE SERVICE
Complete Laws Service 

Free Eotimatei FA 3-4377

Piano Tuning aad Repair 
W. L. Harmon — PA 2-4313

GRKK.N URIAH 
Cbokw Iota available iw 
Gftawbrlar e f Loth Arbor 
ovarloohhig self coursa. 
Cu*tom building to jour 
specification. Grtcabrlar 
derrloped by

KINGS) WOOD 
BUILDERS INC.
343 Faireiont Dr.

FA 2-897*

(hmwuminq ...

BRASS MOTORS
Chrysler —  Plymouth —  Valiant 

Fiat Dealer

HAS MOVED
To Their New Location —

519 E. First St.
SANFORD

Used Cars
I f  you are looking for *  thoroughly recondition* 
ed, both mechanically and appearance wise, car 
. . .  don't buy until you've acen the wide Mice* 
tlon of used care now displayed on our lot.

Our policy never changes. Since 1031 we've aold 
tfualily Used Cur* at a aavlnga to you.

K3-70A

62 FORD FA IRLANE 500
4 Ifoer tiadan, V-6, Automatic Trios-, Radio aad Heater
083II

62 Taunas Station Wagon
Far lbs Economy Minded buyer, 4 Cylinder, Standard 
Transmission, Master

XLTI8 '

61 Galaxie Town Sedan
V-8 Standard TransmUsiao, Radio and Hsatsr

C4I2A

61 Galaxie Convertible
1U0 b.p. (luU-O-Mstlr, Power Hlcrrtn* end Brakes, 
Raditi, Hsatsr, Light Blue With Whits Top, Loially 
Ownid and Llks New Throughout

FC3-12A

60 FORD FA IRLANE 500
Tuwn bsdsn, X Cylinder, Auto. Tram., Radio. lUsttr

TC3-7A

59 BU ICK
4 Dose, Hard lop LaKabro V-8. Power Bteerlag and 
llrakvi, Radio and Uaalar

TC3-8A

59 TH U N DERB IRD
2 Door Hardtop V-8, Auto. Tran*., Power 8(string and 
Brakes, Radio and lltsUr
C3I09A

59 Ford Country Sedan
V-8, Aetomstto TronsmUslon, Radio, Hearer, BaaatUwl 
K«d and White W ith Had Interior

C3I94A

59 Hillman Minx
A Clean Locally Owned Car

FOltlA

57 Porsche Convertible
Rporty, Ready and WllUag Go Ga . . . .

MANY MORE CLEAN LATE MODEL CARS 
TO CHOOSE FROM

Year Authorised Ford Dealer For BemiaoU County

Strickland • Morrison, Inc.
308 E. First S t FA  2-1481

Winter Park MI 7-4StX

Gateway lb  The Waterway 
Robson Sporting Good* 
Your RV1NBUDE Dealer 

10*44 |. tot PR, tk  63X81

Watch
TH IS  

SPACE
ro * THI

CLEANEST 
Best Buy 
Used Can
IN  TOWN

1963
Chev. I m pa la
Sopor Sport Coupe — 
Equipped with V-8 an- 
glee, auto, trass* power 
altering, power brakes, 
radio R neater and many 
mere tuinry Rems. Thto 
car kaa only 4,664 miles. 
Locally owned. Wa de
liver. It wlU be the 
nearest ta n M *  ear 
yon will find, end tho 
prlre yen’ll aever mnteh.

Save! Save!
1963

Mercury
Montrrey l-Dwnr hard
top. Top ef (be Merenty 
l i ne .  V-8. automatic, 
power steering *  pawsr 
brakes, radio A neater. 
Burket nrats and Urn 
works. Low m Range, 1 
owner, In emtlant con
dition. Coma In and try 
our daaL

Save! Save!
1957

Rambler
Custom 4-Door Button 
W a g o n .  A ils  trass., 
powtr brakes, R I K A  
t i t a n  little car aad 
should giro yon neat- 
lent aervire. Nice to 
look nt —  nt only

$595
Save! Save!

HOLLER
Motor Sales

COMPANY 
2*4. a  Palmetto 

PH: FA 2*6231 
2306 a. Put 
PA M661

.
n



Fruit Cocktail
S im ii Stout OoMen

Nib/ets Com .  3
Lyfcee* Tatty

Chili with Boms
Swift'* lea Craan

Cake R oll. . .
A A^a Ô aMaâ Mmi l f f t l  I I I S h H  I  r i p i l S r

Honey Grahams
Hafctoca'i Cfcoaototo

Pinwhee/s. . . .

remaining to b* anawarad ba
lm  • lwa# should be exacut- 
ad. B* failed for aa Investiga
tion at Ilium  and coats, 
whathar the marina’s boat 
slip* would b* covered or on-1 
w in d , how many boat* to 
build for, and what would gen
erally be accomplished ever a 
80-yaar lease period.

" I f  the canal <81 Johna-ln- 
dtsn liver Canal) la comput
ed la lira years, anything 
eould happen ss far aa a mar- 

Hutchison

dairy specials
Scotkins.............
100% Pern Tee! Tsadsr Mat

Tea Bags ..........
t in d il  Cairo,

Soft Wove Tissues 

Aluminum Foil ...
Ite He's taody To Use

Laundry Starch ...

Ina la coocarned,
■aid. Ha added that the num
ber of boats for which storage 
facilities could b* built could 
range from 21 to (0. Finsbury's Mashed

Potatoes,
Far Year Is  blag Hondo

Bisquitk,
larfy Garde*

Peathes .

frozen foods
Legal Notice

l *  coitwnr jVHurt's c o ih t . 
SKaineLM o o t t m ,  v lo u - 
id  t.
■ m n )  o r
Harold N. Wood, dacaa.ad.
p oT ira  o r  r m t .  a r r o n r  

a u d  i m m u i a *  row  
d is c h a u o r

All etraons srs haraby nail- 
flail that lha undar.lin.d 
Kiaciilnr Of said aaUI*. haa 
contplotad tha admlnlaliall'in 
thar.uf and haa fltatl In aald 
court Its final rapnrl and ap
plication for dlacharaa. Oti-

Clorox

J.ollonc thereto, If snr, should 
ba duly ril-d. Aftar flllnat 
proof of publication ahowlns 
Ihl* notlaa haa ba.n puhllah-d 
aura a waalc for four cun..- 
cull*. waaha, tha matter of 
approval of aald rapnrt and 
tha urderlne « f  dlatrlliuHnn 
nr aald aitata will coma bafura 
lha court.

Flret National Dank St 
Winter Park
tlr; Oaoru* Cl. Duration 
Truat Officer 
Aa Kxacutor of aald aalata 

Puhllali OoL II, II. I* a No*. 
I. l i l t  
CDN-ia

AH Vafetehto Varieties

Heinz Soups 4 ci
AH Meet Verlcttoa

Heinz Soups 3 *
Heins Strained Asserted Flavors

Baby Foods ■ 10 i
Make Your Seloda Sing with Haiu

Vinegar C . 2V
Sperhllng Iright Helm White

Vinegar £  18*
Mrs. Ball's Smooth oc Crunchy

Peanut Butter 11

Swift's Brawn end Serve

Sausage ..:...........
Teaty Fraah

Pork S te a k s .......
Swift's Chunk Style

Braunschweiger.
Copeland'* H.C. Fresh as

Smoked Sausage

nirrirn nr im iriTiosr 
rmt tav i»r.mi * 

fia *. IPLIS rioHda alatMtve 
ml local

NUTICK IH IIKItKIir (JIV-| 
r. s. That Ur. K. W. Hlonar 
tha holdar o f tha following I 
n r llflra ta  haa fll.d  aald car* I 
tlflrata fnr ta i da.d to ha I 
l.iu .d  tharroii. Tha c.rllfh-ala I 
aumbar ami y.ar of la.uaiii-a,| 
lit, il.aorlplUm of lha iirn iollf. I 
and lha iiaina In which ll Waal 
a . . . . . . ,I am a. follow.:
Certificate No. » I*  Taar af 
la.uanra 1*1* 

llf.irl.llii. of Propntri
w in# rt. o f w io i r i. of a
m  r i, of n ii«.7  n .  of k
l/l of N W Ii of NU I, Her. 
tl'.n II Town.hip *1 liana, tl 

Nam. In whti'h ee.e.efil Her- 
barl Brln.nn All of .aid pro- 
p .r lr  (mint In Iho County of 
Samluolr. Slat* of Florida. Un- 
la.a such ro r llfk ila  ahall ba 
r.d..ni.i| aumrdlna t ■ law 
tha property ileeortbed In ani'h 
lerllflca ie will lot anld to III* 
hlahaal bidder at lha froul 
door o f tha Hemlnole County 
Court Houia at Hanford. Flor
ida, on Iho flr.t Monday in 
Ih. month of liwemhar, 1**1, 
whirl, la lha lint day of Ueg- 
omhr, 1**1.

lu l-d  thla llrd  day of Ocl- 
rbar, ) * i l
tOMIrlal Clorh-a Raal)

Arthur II. lleckwtih, Jr.. 
Cl.rk Circuit Court, 
h.mlnoU County, Florida 

Fubll.h Oct. IS 4k .Nov. I, 11. 
8*. 1**1.
CDN-U*

J t f  O reen S tam p s
WO Mi anon md pwdiaaa ah

LISTERINI ANTISEPTIC 
_  14-aa. alse 98c _
r-% l l .a l r M  Sat-. Nm . t lh . I  M l)  , f

d)|f O reen S ta m p s

SWIFT'S PREMIUM PR0TEN 
T f r C y /  TENDER-AGED GOV'T - INSPECTED 

W W  HEAVY WESTERN REEF SALE

Sirloin Steaks |b 99' 
T-Bone Steaks ■"> 99 
Round (Boneless) '»>• 89* 
Chuck Steaks lb 59 
Fresh Gr. B ee flb 49

• down produce tone o
Fancy Red Emperor

Grapes........ k 13
Tasty Indian Summer

Apple Cider. X  89
Crisp Kentucky Wonder

Pole Beans* • * 17

Folding ChairFEATURE OF THK W IIK i
O R ANG E  T H E R M  O

TA LL  BOY TUMBLERo m g o
J t f  O reen  S ta m p s

Ms expos • * * » * • . *  
SARA L it  BROWNIES 

.  13-oa. yfcg. 79a _
(Xealroe Bat.. Ha., am. taail ( c

□ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □

□ Now at P U B L I X  8 °
R M  J EXTRA H |  2
□ GREEN J B  d
□ [ 5 U  st a m ps  I B  °
n  with your purchew of anyth. p t u v f l q

°  H EIN Z K ETC H U P  |® f| °
U  Offar aiphaa Sat., Nar. t , 1901 '

, O W m u W B O
M  O reen  Stam paSj

awurn to by tha claimant, hla 
aa«nt, ur aUornay, and any 
ao,h claim or demand not oo 
Iliad shall ba volJ.

Ktlaahafh Adams bharon

SEMINOLE PLAZA  

CASSELBERRY, FLA. 

HW Y. 17-92 & SR 436

As Administratrix of tha 
Natali of
M A VOL.A LlTTt-n ADAUi. 
Uacaaaad

aTK.NMTItitlt, DAY in *
Viol NT, mil
Altoruayp for AdmlnUtratrla 
Kdwarda Hulldlng 
Hanford. Florida IITTI 
Fubll.h OoL 11, I t  *  No*. C

Escarole

FOLGER'S
COFFEE

FRESH
B OS T ON  BUTT

PORK
ROAST
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it (ferret murder eharffta 
been preferred against a 
» couple In the fetat beat-

1 Judge quoted the eoupla 
iving admitted that both 
four • year • old Chris t- 

Kinnen Young, eon of

m  Duncan aald ha waa
le opinion thle beating 
ice had been continuing 
the- William* eoupla waa 
ed laat March.

^ e t o fĉ

Board Will Ask 
College Bonds

Saatm ocr that old cartoon 
at the cow and the question: 
**So you think yon got two* 
* N t "  TWa item by UPI 
from Laauwardoa, The Na* 
thcrlaad*. la worth top blll- 

f In i: "Veterinary surgeon J. 
E. 8. Bron aald today he haa 
Invented a 'brassiere for 
cows' to keep them from 
stepping on their uddera when 
rising from a lying position.'' 
What will these inventors
think of next?

• e •

President Vernon MUa said 
' at noon today tha Sanford 

Mutual Concert Association 
director* have extended the 
membership drive through 
Nov. 15. Directors are selling 
family and Individual mem 
bersbipa for three concerts or 
interested persons may call 
the chairman, Mrs. Ralph 
Austin Smith, at 323-4361.

• • •
* The other day the ''Clock' 

reported Santa Claus’ ZIP 
code number. Today Post 
master Ccclle Heard said i 
letter came In addressed to 
Santa and read: "Glad 1 got 
your code number. Please 
send me some money to pay 
my bill*. Me.''

• • •
10 County Commission has

given tentative approval to a 
(100,000 road improvement 
program for the next aix 
months. Commissioner Jim 
Avery says " it  is being firm
ed up and la, by far, the big
gest program yet.”  Formal 
approval la expected i t  the 
next Commission meeting.

• • •

I Deputy Sheriff Charles Fa
gan did It again last night. 
A Juvenile escaped from the 
boys farm at Okeechobee, 
stole a car and abandoned It 
In Orlando, atole another car 
and came here. The boy U In 
the county jail and both cars 
recovered.

• *  •

Richard B. Keating, direct* 
I f  or of State Beverage Depart

ment, today advised Police 
Chief Roy Williams to "crack 
down”  on teen-age drinking. 
Keating aaid almost impossi
ble to always prosecute the 
liquor dealers and that the 
police should arrest juveniles 
found with liquor in their 
possession.

• • •
l Turkey shoot i* continuing 

at the Police Benevolent Hq. 
on the lake front, l.t. Joe 
Hickson says the next is IS
Saturday afternoon.

# • »
tf you call the Heart office 

today or Friday and hear a 
Strange voice, it will be that 
of Mrs. Kay Latham, a new 
Heart volunteer. K a y  is 

^6 helping out while Dottle Aus
tin is out of town for a few 
days.

• • •
Bearing Hawaiian leis and 

pineapple from a luau, Paul 
Bates and Leonard Cassel
berry, of Casselberry Utili
ties, returned home Wednes
day evening from Miami 

I  Beach where they attended
* the 14th annual conference of 

the American Water Works 
Association and the Florida 
Pollution Control Association.

Saturday is the deadline (or 
census card returns for the 
residential area directory to 
be published by the Hinder- 
vllkr Volunteer Fire Depart
ment. Cards are available at 
Michael's Store in Ginderville 
or at 7-11 Store in Sunland 
Estates.

• *  •

Mrs. L>rm Each, of Alta
monte Springs, is a judge in 
the saddle horse division of 
the Orange County Sheriff* 
Mounted Posse horse show 
Sunday ai Fairvlew Park, 
across from the Ben While 
Raceway.

• • •

Telegram from Congress
man Syd Herlong: "Civil 
Service Commission will hold 
an examination for postmas
ter at Oviedo on Jan. It. 
Closing date for applications 
ts Dec. 10.”  Popular John 
Courier is acting postmaster.

« • •

Parents of girls interested 
in becoming C.lrl Seoul* arc 
invited to write Mr*. Law
rence Swofford, Altamonte 
Springs, who will place them 
In neighborhood g r o u p * .  
Names, addresses, age, grade 
and school aleudevl should be 

' included

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — 
The Board of Control meets 
Friday to ask the Cabinet to 
Issue Itn share of the (75 mil
lion eoBegu building bonds, 
bat bonds to buy recreational 
land may be held up until 
two law suite are settled.

Gubernatorial Candida tee,
meanwhile, are as seising tha 
effects of off-yMtr elections 
on their campaigns. This and 
tha two bond programs were

Boy's Condition 
Reported As 
Satisfactory

CINCINNATI (U P I) —  A 
Sanford boy was reported In 
satisfactory condition today 
following an eight-hour opera*
tins Wednesday for cancer 
of the liver.

Eighty per cent of Kenneth 
Harriett's liver was removed 
by Dr. Lester W. Martin, dir
ector of surgery at Children's 
Hospital. It was the second 
time this year the rare and 
delicate operation has been 
performed here.

"N o  complications; things 
went smoothly,”  said Dr. 
Martin. He added. " I t  will 
take several years to see If 
the malignancy has been ar
rested.''

The doctor said a minimum 
amount of liver remained for 
Kenneth to lead a normal 
life.

The 12-ycar-old’i  parents, 
Mr, and Sirs. George Har
riett, and his eldest brother 
George Jr. waited the eight 
hours at the hospital. Ken
neth Is expected to spend a 
month here recovering.

approved by Florida 
Tuesday.

The Board 
which gets (45 
(75 million bend 
pec ted to designate specific 
construction projects and the 
bond validation la expected to 
■tart around tha first o f the 
year.

Gubernatorial aide William 
Kidd said Wednesday the 
sue of recreational bond* will 
probably b« withheld until 
two suits challenging a 5 
cent tax to back the band* 
settled.

The tax, passed by the 1963 
Legislature, was placed on 
most sporting goods at the 
wholesale level.

Hardware and iportlng 
goods firms have challenged 
the tax as discriminatory and 
unconstitutional.

Planning li  already under
way on 12 university projects 
to be financed by the bond 
issue and Board of Control 
architect Forrest Kelly said 
contracts could be awarded 
in the spring of 1964.

Kelly said contractors would

work
until

S a n fo r b  I f  m tU i
WEATHER: Fair today and Friday
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Cowrie Chained In Son's Murd

Democrats Lose 
Percentagewise

WASHINGTON (U P I)-P o -  
lillcal diagnosticians began 
running Kentucky and Phila
delphia election r e t u r n s  
Ihroug*' ^ ‘•rtr computers to 
day snr, found at least super
ficial evidence of a hackla-h 
among white voters from the 
race issue.

Tuesday’s contests for the 
Kentucky governorship and 
the Philadelphia mayoralty 
had been walchcd for signs 
to measure the political ef
fect of racial tension*. Demo
crats won both races but by 
sharply reduced majorities.

Philadelphia was given par
ticular attention by Republi
cans because the party line 
has been that tlw GOP lost 
the 1960 presidential election 
in the big cities.

President Kennedy polled 
68 per cent of the vole in 
Philadelphia, giving him a 
plurality of 330,000 which en
abled him to carry the entire 
state of Pennsylvania.
__ In Tuesday's mayoralty 
election In Philadelphia, Re
publican James T. McDer
mott polled about 46 per cent 
of the vote in his bid to un
seat Democratic M a y o r  
James II. J. Tate. The GOP 
share of Hie vote in the last 
city election was 31.4 
cent.

King Auto Ride 
Stirs Tempest

WASHINGTON (U P I) — 
The casual loan of a U. S. 
government-rented automobile 
Inst month to Negro leader 
Dr. Martin Luther King stir
red n political tempest today 
in Alabama and Washington.

The Justice Department con
ceded Wednesday that King 
motored from Birmingham to 
an Integration rally nt Selma, 
Ala., OcL IS in a cur that 
had been rented by w Justice 
employe.

The department said it had 
denied earlier that King had 
Used the government cur be
cause <*n» o f Us attorney*. Ne
gro Thcltun Henderson, hud 
lied in a report to Washing
ton. Henderson's resignation 
has been accepted because of 
tho incident, a spokesman 
said.

But King contend* that a 
“ strong case”  could bo made 

I U r the u rpar.meiit a -epply-
iik him with IranaporUtmn 

iiccaum) of the n u in r l a  u 
threats nii.de on hi* life while 
In Alabama. 5,000 Russian soldiers left 

Cuba during October, the 
anti-Cadro Cuban refuser or
ganization "Sentinel* of Lib
erty”  said today.

A spokesman for the organ
ization said it had received 

or Lawrence Swofford that1 report* from Cuba that 3,000 
the deadline lor registering Soviet soldier* left Havana 
to vote in the Dec. 3 munici-jUct. 17. The other* left Oct. 
pal election is 5 p m. next ^  later through Havana
Tuesday. and the Port* of Martel and

Deadline for candidates to Santiago, the report* said, 
qualify also will be at 5 p.m. The Russian* took all their

Vote Results 
Unchanged 
Official Count

Official count In the city 
and county elections Tuesday 
revealed no change today 
over the unofficial count re
leased Tuesday night after 
the polls closed.

Voting In the city election 
saw only 36.6 per cent of Ihc , 
registered electors turning 
out white in the county, as a 
whole, only 4.937 voted out 
of 16.589 registered electors.

Official count In the city 
election was: Earl Higgin
botham, 1,111, to win a seat 
on the City Commission; 
Thomas S. McDonald, 793. de
feated for re-election, and A. 
L. Wilson. 1,160, re-elected.

Official count on the state 
c o n s t i t u t i o n a l  amend
ments and the county per
missive legislation question 
was: Amendment I, 3.128 for 
and 1,171 against; amend
ment 2, 3.518 fur and 831 
against; amendment 3, 3,237 
for and 1,003 against, and 
county issue, 2,454 for and 750 
against.

School board will conduct 
it* official canvas* Nov. 14 
In tlie unollicial count, two 
school millages were approv
ed and Fred ltisllinc, Ray 
Slaton ami Dun Rales re
elected as school Irustrcs.

Douglas Menstrum, w h o  
spearheaded the campaign 
for the county Issue ai chair
man of the Chamber of Com
merce university site coni- 
inti lee, today issued this 
statement:

"We were vrrr proud of 
th* vnla of the people of our 
County to authurize tha Board 
of County Commissioner* to 

i call (or a bond election, if 
MIAMI (l.’P I) — More than necessary, for the purpose of

CAMILLA BRUCE

CC Directors 
Hold Quarterly 
Meeting Tonight

A new staggered system of
election of directors will be 
explained by President Frnn- 
cla E. Roumillat Jr. at the 
Chamt>er o f Commerce direc
tors' quarterly meeting at 7:30 
this evening at the Florida 
State Bank lounge.

A nominating committee 
will tie appointed this evening. 
Ballots will be mailed Satur
day and must be returned hy 
midnight Nov. 15,

Mrs. Camilla Bruce, Semi
nole County supervisor of 
registration, will be recog- 
nixed for her 15 year* of serv
ice to the Chamber of Com
merce.

Douglua Stenstrom will give 
a report on the proposed East 
Central Florida state univer
sity. Scott Burns will report 
on industrial committee ac
tivities. Clifford Mckitibin will 
report on progress for metro
politan telephone 
Seminole County.

service in

Exiles Report 
: Russians Leave

mwA• • •

Registration 
Deadline Nov. 12

Altamonte Springs citizens 
were reminded today by May

Tuesday.
Elected this year will he a 

mayor and two counctlmen 
for the posts now held by 
Keith Nixon and Frank Gcr- 
hardt.

Qualified to date are Swof- 
ford and G. W. "T erry " Tct- 
rault for mayor and Bob Ne
well for Ward 2 councilman, 
now held by Gerhardt.

Application forms for ab
sentee balloting will be avail
able by Ihe end of next week 

peri with the ballot* expected to 
bo ready hy Nov. 18.

personal belonging*, arms 
ar.d motorized equipment, the 
report* said.

"Almost all of Orient* Pro
vince has been evacuated by

acquiring a situ (or the new 
state university.

"Four of our live silcs must 
he purchased. Until bow, the 
County Commissioners bad no 
authority to do thi*. Should 
the Board of Control select 
nor of tlie four site.*, the 
Commission is now in a posi
tion to call the bond election, 
1 beliesc that Hie voters ap 
proved ibis authority for Die 
County Commission by some-

DRUM MAJOR Roy Green Jr* Band Captain 
Norman Leach and Majorette Captain Sharon 
Williams will lead tlie Seminole High School 
homecoming parade at 4 p.m. Friday prior to the 
homecoming game o f the "Fighting Semlnnles”  
and the Wildwood "'W ildcats'' at 8 p.m. Friday 
at Memorial Stadium, (Herald Photo)

Altamonte Building 
Gets $7,500 Start

Flmoiidng of tlie new Alta- mil approval o f D im Housing, 
montB Springs Recreational Home ami Financa Agency.
Building gut off to a good 
start Wednesday night with 
Dm Tuwn Council making un 
inili.il pledge of (7,500 Inward 
construction.

A t Dm same lime Die Recre
ation Committee. Boh Newell. 
Lome Jneb and Mrs. Jenu

thing like a 4 to I majority. p „ U rnnek, w|th Robert C. 
This Is a tremendous vote Weblj „ „  arch lt « t ,  was au- 
and certainly indicate* |!i.i! |horix»‘<l to proceed with plan* 
Ihe people of our County are „ ni) flpi.Pif)r,,ions for building 
overwhelmingly in lavor of

Mains will be put In by the 
city up to the west line o f A t
lantic Avenue with Hickmun 
In bn responsible for provid
ing lines ami arteries within 
the park. Hickman has agreed, 
nfii-r ihe Drat year, to guar
antee ihe town a fetal of (450 
iinnuaily for the next three- 
year period. After this time 
revenue will come front the in-

the effort being made to have
Soviet troops," according to our County considered as Ihe
tho exile Croup.

Navy Shore Chief 
To Visit Sanford

Overseer for the Naval 
shore establishment in the 
anuthraMcrn United Slates, 
Rear Adm. Lawrence ft. Das- 
pit will visit the Sanford Na
val Air Station Saturday en 
route to Veterans Day activ
ities in Orlando.

Daspit, commandant of the 
Sixth Naval District, will fly 
into Sanford from his Char
leston | S. O  headquarters 
shortly after 9 a.in.

He will confer with Capt. 
Robert M. Ware, command
ing officer of Sanford NAS. 
and Cdr. George W. Kim- 
moils, chief staff officer of 
Heavy Attack Wing line. Na- 
v'al sources said today Admir
al Daspit is primarily inter
ested in seeing facilities 
which are being developed to 
support Ihe new RA-3C Vigi
lante attack reconnaissance 
plane.

The admiral will continue 
to Orlando in Die afternoon 
to attend a reception and 
dance held by the Centra! 
Florida War Veteran- Council 
in his honor at th« Robert 
Meyer Motor inu.

NAS Gives UF 
$1,376 Check

Fund drive chairman Paul 
D. Lewis today accepted a 
check for 11,776.39 as the con
tribution hy Sanford Naval 
Air Base personnel to the 
United Fund of Seminole 
County. The check was pre
sented hy Capt. Robert M. 
Ware, commanding officer of 
SNAS.

Lewi* explained this con
tribution is from bare p<-r*on

Tlie Ccnlral Florida Coun
cil of the Navy League will 
honor him at a 5 p m. creep- , „nly. Navy and civilian* 
lion Sunday at the Orlando | m lancd to n „ vy Attack 
Country Club. On Monday. vvinR am,
Admiral Daspit will review (0 t(,ejr con.

possible location for Die now 
stale university. All of us ap
preciate Ihe effort of each 
one who took the time and 
trouble to vole on Dlls q na
tion.

" I  want to say, ton, how 
pleased I am at Seminole'* 
vole on Amendment No. 2. 
This was the higher educa
tion amendment. Next lo lire 
yard County, I believe Sem
inole gave Die Amendment its 
greatest plurality. This is an
other Indication Dial the peo
ple of this County are deeply 
interested In the very flntot 
higher rdurational facilities 
for our youth.”

.. „  dividual customer* locating In
the 2.10(1 square foot facility j ^  |, ^
which will go up on tho west 
end of the city property facing 
Newbury port Avenue.

Tha building will be of con
crete block construction with 
cement floor. It will contain a 
It) by 38-foot general purpose 
room with a 12 by 16-foot j ,|„yW_ 
stags*, a kitchen and restrooms 
and shower* for boys and 
girls, l-ipaco is provided for 
possible future additions lo 
the north and west of the 
building. Estimated overall 
costs are expected to be in the 
neighborhood of (15,001).

Council approved request 
from Dr. J. W, Hickman to 
supply city water to Kc-minute 
Industrial i'urk subject to fi-

Mr. and Mr*. Fred Faulhab- 
er, who up|x'ured before coun
cil with n list of five com
plaint*. were assured by May
or Lawrence Swofford that all 
would be taken under consid
eration within the nest few

To Elect
(UI'1) —  A Cuban 

exile group here says it plana 
to hold •  world-wide refugee 
referendum next month to 
choose leaders to "bring about 
tha llbaratlon of Cuba."

Floridan Chosen
DETROIT (U P I)—Dr. Rob

ert E. Klein, Gainesville, Fla
ws* chosen Wednesday night 

president-elect of the 
A m e r i c a n  Association of 
Blood Banks at the gruup'a 
annual meeting here,

11 Rescued
PEINE, Germany (U P I) — 

Rescue worker* brought 11 
men safety to the aurfare to
day from the underground 
shaft where they had b-en 
trapped for two weeks in a 
Hooded iron mine.

Convoy Rolls
BERLIN (U P I)—The U. S. 

Army today sent another con
voy through the Soviet check
point at Marlenborn and the 
Ruesiana cleared the 22 men 
in 10 truck* In only 20 min
utes.

4-Month Term
8T. AUGUSTINE (U P I )— 

Negro integration lender Gold
ie Eubanks, already being 
held on-a murder charge, was 
sentenced to four months in 
the county jail here Wednes
day for resisting arrest with
out violence.

Escape Death
LONDON (U P I) AR 97 

persona aboard a Trans-Can
ada Alrlinea TCA DCS Jetlin
er escaped death Wednesday 
night when the plane skidded 
o ff a London Airport runway 
Into a muddy cabbage patch 
during a heavy fog.

Bryant Says No
TALLAHASSEE (U P I) —  

Gov. Farris Bryant said today 
adoption of tha off-year elec
tion amendment last Tuesday 
made it possible for him to 
run for ro-eirrtinn but he had 
no plans fe mske tho cam
paign.

Wallace Meelee
NEW YORK (U P I)—Civil 

lights pickets scuffled with 
police early today in front of 
television studios where Ala- 
hnma Gov. George C. Wallace 
pledged to battle President 
Kennedy's re-elec Hun cam
paign in 1964.

4-Year-Old 
Victim Of 
Brutal Beatii
have
Negro couple .

Ing o f their four-yrar-old son. 
It waa reported this morning 
by Justice of tha Peace Hugh 
Duncan.

Alton R. William*, 
hi* wife. Valeria Jean 
llama, 3 1 , o f 1832 Lincoln 
Avenue, are being held with- 
out bond In county Jail, Judge 
Duncan aald.

The Judg 
a* having 
beat

An autopsy at S a n f o r d  
Naval A ir Station, Judge 
Duncan aald today, revealed 
the boy died from Internal In* 
Juries. Judge Duncan stated 
that the boy’a Internal organa 
were injured and a number of 
riba broken. Further, ha add* 
ed, tha boy'a entire body waa 
covered with cute and bruise*. 
He eald, " I t  was impossible to 
lay your hand on any part o f 
that child's body, arms, legs 
or head without touching n 
bruise or a cut."

Judge Duncan 
of tha r 
practice
i
married

metaismiui in u *  navy, as
signed for tha laat two yearn 
to tha Sanford Nata l A l l  
Station.

Sheriff*! Deptify Lea K k «  
aald the stepfather and moth
er took the boy at 12:20 a. m. 
Wednesday to SNAS dlapena- 
ary, where he waa pronouns- 
ed dead on arrivaL

Rocky Makes

HST To Speak
TALLAHASSEE (U P I) —  

Announcement that former 
Decision on paving Second pre(,i,ltnt n «n y  S. Truman 

Street between Sanford Avt- w„| ^  Uu. nm)„  ip ,.,ker ha* 
ana and llermite Trail was m|l(le lh„ yjorido titute Uni- 
tabled until tha next meeting Vrrsity homecoming banquet 
pending check on drainage. ( j|[B p,,pulnr feature of
Estimated total cu*U for thi* tho Nl)V< 1S.17 WMkeml for 
project were set at (4, 780' I old grads.
Construction will consist of a | ..................... ....... ............... -
six-inch sub-base covered with 

asphalt uud

ALBANY. N. Y . (U P I) — 
Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller 
today announced his candi
dacy for the Republican pres
idential nomination e n d  
promised an all-out primary 
fight to atop Sen. Barry 
Goldwatcr.

Rockefeller told newsmen 
and a nationwide television 
audience he 1* wilting to 
make the White House race 
next year and let Republican 
voter* decide whether he 
should be the GOP standard 
bearer against President Ken
nedy.

Alter reading a prepared 
statement before television 
camera* In tho Jammed red 
room of the New York state 
Capitol building. Rockefeller 
headed for New Hampshire 
where tho naliun's first pri
mary will be held next 
March.

Orlando'* annual Veterans' 
Day parade, then he at Eola 
Park at 10:15 a.in. to deliver 
an address.

tribution.
Report* In dale show good 

progress from the Wing with 
the following units conlribut 
Ing in excess of their goal: 
V All-5, VAH-T, V A11 9 ami 
YAH II, staff, and with YAH 
I hilling 140 per rent of it* 
goal.

Additional fund* still are 
coming from men ilepluyed 
with other squadron* in the 
Mediterranean. They w i l l  
complete their fund raising 
activities before the Nov. 13 
deadline.

Hie b a s e  contribution, 
Lewi* added, is better than 
two per cent o! Ihc total UF
goal.

Lewi* stated: " I f  wc could 
get the full co-operation of 
all o( the people of Seminole 
County that we have and are 
receiving from Ihe Navy w«

1 would more than break our 
goat this year.”

N A V Y  PERSONNEL iiiwijmed to Sanford Naval 
A ir  Station have donated ^ 1,37G.7t() to the United 
Fund o f Seminole County. Capt. Robert M. Wure, 
( le ft ),  commanding officer o f SNAS, present* a 
check to i'uul D, Lewis Jr., UF fund drive chair
man (Navy I'huto)

six-inch tamp 
sund seal.

Progress report on the muni
cipal water system showed 
that tha work was til.4 per 
ernt completed at tho end of 
October. Mains ill the south 
end of town have been pres
sure tested and moat of them 
sterilized, necessary changes 
along Altamonte Avenuo are 
being made and it is expected 
that construction on the en
tire system will lie in the filial 
stages of completion within 
the next 3l> day*.

The low bid of (2.086.11, 
submitted by Huller Motors of 
Sanford for a 1901 pickup 
truck for the water depart
ment, was accepted subject 
to compliance with specifica
tion* and approval of Die gov
ernment financing a g a n c y . 
Council also voted to accept 
the best bid for email equip
ment Item* needed by the de
partment subject fe final ap
proval nf the engineer.

Action ou request to close 
an alley in Stuart Subdivision 
was tabled pending completion 
of tlie town's overall drainage 
plan by tha engineer.


